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Primary Candidates 
Rest Political Oars 

National Officers 
to Install Kappa 
Alpha Theta Here 

Farm Conference Insurgent Senate 
Gives .New Life to Leaders Request 

Rebef. Measures B kh V· 
Fair Sky Greets Seniors 
at Baccalaureate Today IUyTheA .. ocl.tedPr ... 1 roo art lCtory 

WASHINGTON, June 6 - Forces __ _ 

Farm Relief, Un.eating of Brookhart Prove 
Big laaues; Cummin. in Washington; 

Samueiaon, Franci. Fight Hot 
rU:r Th. A •• oclated Pr ... l P. Scott, tormer state senator from 

DES MOINES, June 5 - Candl· Milrshalltown, also seek the repub, 
dates In the Iowa p"lmary had rest· lIcan nomination for Lieutenant 
ell their campaigns tonight, and Governor. 
Alondll.Y the "ote" 8 will express their Tho road Issue hus entered some, 
views upon numerous national Is· what Into the contests fOr nomlnn. 
Bues Involved In the .'epubllcan sen· 1 tlon for the leglslatorR also, In the 
atorlal battle and at least onc 1m· last 1!esslon, sentiment was so strong 
portant state Issue. aguinst a state bonding program 

ln the senatorial contest, Senator that a resolution proposing It was 
Albert B. Cummins, Colonel Smith withheld. Road boosters started 
W. Brookhart and IJoward Clark a boom for a special ses810n but 
have made exhaustive campaigns, gave up the Idea until after the 
either pe.'SOnally or through state primary and the subject has flatly 
wide orG'anlzation reaching the Is· dlsuppeared over the state although 
BueS of (arm relief, farm m'edlts, It Is not an outspoken Issue. Oppon· 
the ta rlff, transportation costs and ents of the bonding prOPosal have 
the wol'ld court, perhaps been more active than Its 

Furn. I8IJue ImpOrtant proponents In the primary campaign 
Oood roodB Is the most Important a nd p"edlct that a majority of the 

subject Involved In the slate con· nominees .elected fo.· the house will 
test.. be opposed to It. 

Several candidates altemptetl to The real tight on this Issue, how· 
Interest the vote.'S In the prohlbl, ever, Is yet to come when an ear· 
tion question, but with lilLIe appar· nest effort is made to Une up suf' 
ent Huccess. tlclen! frlenos of a bond Illsue to 

Colonel Brookhart's tight for r('· wun'ant a SI)6clal session oC the as· 
In statement In the senate, from sembly. 
which he was ousted two months 1'e~hers Bilek Samuel80n 
ago In t3vor of Iowa's new demo· May Fl'Ilncls and Agnes Samuel. 
cratlo senuto", Daniel F, Steck, has son are republican opponents for the 
enlivened the campaign throughout. nomlnutioll <18 state superintendent 
He has told the ,'oters that unless of public Institution. Miss Francis 
he I. nom lnatec1, conG'.'ess by p.'evl, hns appealed to the voters to sup. 
ous agreement In "Yashlngton, port her recdl'd as head of the school 
would drop all form relief leglsla· system, and Miss Samuelson has 
lion now pending. Disputing this, rccelved support from the state 
however, Senator Cummins, who Is teachers organization, wh ich has 
fIghting to retain a seat he has been active against Miss !>'rancls 
held ror more than eIghteen years, for several years, declaring she has 
contends tha t ('ongress will be held used her oftlce to create a political 
In 8e88lon until some IIIItisfactory machine. 
settiement Is reached, regardless of 
Monday's vote. 

l:ufllmins In \VlUihlngton 
Supporting thl, contention , Cum· 

mlns headq uarters today pointed to 
a conference In Washington durinG' 
the af\ernoon, In ' WhiCh Senator 
Cummins and other senate leaders 
Interested In the agrlcultul'nl sltua· 
tlon, reached Bome tentative agree· 
ments on provisions of a bl11 before 
the senate. 

Senator Cummins has refused to 
leave his duties In WashIngton to 
eampalgn In the state, contenting 
hlm se1f with one speech, latit nlgbt, 
by long distance, telephone and radio 
trom the capItol. In that he pledged 
his continued erro.'t on behalf of 
the fa"mers, and the speech was 
hOlled by his s upporters here 68 auf· 
Ilelent assurance tor the overwhelm· 
Ing (arm vote of the state. 

George W. Clarke, CummIns Cam· 
palgn manager, tonight estimated 
that the senator would be re·nom· 
Ina ted by abou t 50,000 votes. 

John F letcher, a Polle county dis· 
trlct judge, and former assistant at· 
torney general, Is opposing Vernon 
Zeebw'ger tor the republican nom· 
Inatlon for nttorney general, suc· 
ceedlng Ben J . Gibson, who Is to 
ret urn to private law practice. 

DES MOINES, June 6 (A')-Maj. 
F.ank J . Lund, Brookhart cllmpalgn 
ma nager, tonight Issued a statement 
sayIng he llad been Informed by tel· 
ephone from Chicago that a meet· 
Ing oC 11IInois farm bureau memo 
bel'S there ' had been advised that 
CongreM was marking time on farm 
!'ellef bills until the outcome ot the 
Towa 1;>.'ll)13l"y had been determined 
nnd that the 8010ns would regard 
the nomination of Colonel Smith W . 
Brookhart as a I'enewed demand 
trom the Cru'mers for passage of a 
saUstncto.,), agrlcultul'IIl blll. 

Major Lund did not name his Chi · 
cngo Informant. 

American Golfers 
Buried by English 

Seventeenth National 
Sorority Appears 

This Week 
With the Installation of Kappa 

Alpha Theta on Monday, TuesdaY 
and Wednesday, the Iowo. campus 
"~ 1lI be the home Of seventeen na' 
tlonal sororities, fifteen or whIch 
are members of n41tional panhel' 
lenlc, 

InstaJlation will be formally open· 
ed Monday night with a reception 
at the Delta Gamma houee, Tues· 
day afternoon the Gamma Phi Beta. 
house wllJ be the scene of the In· 
Itlatlon and Installation services. 
FolJowlng the ceremony there will 
be a formal batlquet at the Jetrerson 
hotel. 

Wednesday afternoon a tea will be 
gIven at the Memorial Union In 
honor of Mrs. Hal Lehrecht, grand 
llresldent, of Kansas City, Mrs, C, · 
A. BemIs, grand vice president, of 
Silokane, Washington, and Mrs. n. 
B, Grasett, dlstriot presIdent, of 
Wlnettka, JlI. 

Nineteen Ptedges 
The list of pledges Includes Edna. 

Westerst.'om, A4 of Madrid, Iva 
Rfchardson, AS of Moulton, Barbarn 
Kittredge, At of HaverhIll, Mass., 
Mabel Crooks, A4 of Crawfordsville, 
Frances KleIn, AS of Oklahoma 
City, Marian Ask, A4 of Mason City, 
Genevieve Harter A4 of Iowa. City, 
Lillina Kahle, AS of Burlington, 
Anne Beman, A3 ot Eldora. 

Louise Stedman, Al of Savanna, 
m., Carol Egland, AS of qlenvllle, 
Minn., Corinne Parsons, At of Wat· 
ertown, S. D., Helen Singley, A2 of 
Moulton, Myrtle Van Peursem, A2 
of George, Owendolyn Moo.'e, A2 
of KnoxvlJle, Anna McDonald, At 
of Center Junction, Helen Hammer· 
strom, A3 of Clinton, and fie len Ann 
Dolly, AI of Rock Island . 

Kappa Alpha Theta was tounded 
at Ind iana Asbury UnIversity, now 

ePaw, IndIana, In January , 1870. 
It Is the oldest natlonargreek letter 
sorority having an active member· 
ship of el/ven thousand. 

Beta Omicron, the IowA. chapter, 
wllJ be Kappa Alpha Theta's fifty· 
fourth chapter. 

PlAIt Chapter HOII3e 
As yet there has been no definite 

tleclslon as to the location of the 
chapter tor tile coming year, but 
the present plans al'll to establish 
a chapte house befo"e the rushing 
sensoD opens In the fa ll , 

Th~ta,'8 INlnll' In Iowa CIty are 
Dr. Zelia White Stewart of Cornell 
Unlvel'slty at Ithaca, N . Y., Mrs. 
Florence Votey Waterman of the 
University of Vermont, Mrs, Louise 
Ellis Granger ot Northwestern Unl · 
verslty, Mrs . Olive Siddons Bough ' 
ton of the University of South Da· 
kotn, Mrs. J. Hubert Scott ot AI· 
blon college, and Northwestern Unl· 
versity, a nd Mrs. Helen McCold Kel· 
Iy of Nebraska and Northwestern 
University. 

Frank J . Lund, claims the unseated 
sellator will be nomInated by "n 
good majority." From some sections 
of the state, he snld, hIs preliminary 
reports "Indicate a Brookhart land· 
slide." 

Clllrk Makes Wide Appeal 
Professional Team S' Ch' R __ Jgma IS ent 

The Colonel has made the tarm 
problem a nd his unReating his chle! 
talkIng pOints, declaring that the 
senate dlsregnrded the Iowa election 
laws In ousting him, His support· 
ers say this has aroused widespread 
sympalhy among the farmers, who , 
dls!!Iltls!led wIth the d(!lay In Wash· 
Ington on fllrm legislation, are In 
a temper to again Support Brook· 
hart. 

Mr. Clark, a DfS Moines lawyer , 
has m3do a wide appeal ns a =ndJ· 
da~ who cou ld rna much of the 
International dlRsenlloJ\ of thtl reo 
publlro n party whIch has continued 
since Brookhart "an against urn · 
mlns In )920, and which reached Its 
most Inlense stuge In 1924, when thc 
State cenU·11.1 committee "Read 
B"ookhart out oC the Pllrty" for 
hla denunclntion of P.'esldent Cool. 
Idge." 

IO:rTh"Aaaoelat.dl'r.lIl Alpha Delt House 
WENTWORTH, England, June 5 

-Overwhelmed In a rIot of magic for Coming Year 
golf, AmeriCa's team of ten pro(e8' 
slonals, captained by Walter Hagen, 
was vanquished I a 1,2 polntll In the 
two day matches against 13rltlsh 
proCessionals headed by Ted Ray In 
the oompetition for the Ryder cup. 

or the five foursomes, played yes· 
terday, Ilnd ten singles contested 
to(lay ot W''entworth, the United 
States won only One match, Bill 
Mehlhorn of Ch!cago defent\ng AI" 
chle Compston, while Emmet 
l"rench of Youngstown managed to 
halve with J~t'nest 'Vhltcombe, 
thanks to a maste"ly IInlsh. But 
In ev~ry other cont~st the BrItish 
pluyel's won, 

Next fall, the Sigma Chi frateI" 
nlty will OCcupy the house at 126 
N, Clinton, formerly occupied by the 
Alphn Della PI sororlty. The SIgma 
Ch 's recently sold their house II [ 

706 E. College and are plo.nnlng to 
build this summer and next year. 
However, their new house will not 
be ready for occu paney tor some 
time, so other 'arrangements were 
made. 

The Alpho. Delta Pis are now 
buildIng on a lot two blocks north 
of thelf former location, and eXl/ect 
to enter their new house by Sep· 
lember. 

Would Deny Women'. 

supporUng agricultural relief meas· 
ures took a new lease on lite today 
when It was announced that Vice' 
President Dawes had taken econom' 
Ic direction of farm legislation. 

, The announcement was made by 
Senator 'Watson, republlClln, Indl· 
ana, of tel' he had attended a conter· 
ence of farm leaders In and out ot 
congress and a~ which the vlce.pre9-
Ident was present. The house of 
representatives was to agree upon 
a ',u'm me38ure which It was be· 
lIeved the president would aS8lgn. 

They favored reducing the revolv· 
Ing fund trom $250,000,000 to $175" 
Vuu,OOO, ot which $76,000,000 would 
be used for 'the dlspotlQl ot SUI" 

plus cotton. 1,_ 1 
Five Commodities Aided 

Anotller amendment agreed upon 
would authot'l~e the Immediate op· 
eration of the equalIzation tee pro' 
vl$lon on a ll of the rt ve basic farm 
commodities, wheat, cattle, ewl ne, 
cotton a nd corn. But the nctual 
operatio n ot the fee would be left 
In the hands oC the producers ot 
any oC the commodities, who would 
dete"mlne by a referendum when 
they wished It to become treotlve. 
The bill In Its orIginal form provlde8 
that . the fee wOllld not operate a· 
galnst "ot~on and corn until three 
years a(ter Its passage and only 
then aftet' congress had speclffically 
authorized It. 

Exclude Embargl) amI TartII' 
The conCerence cleclded not to In· 

c1ude the embargo and the tarlrt 
provisions contained In the Haugen 
bill, which was defeated by the 
nouse and which Is similar to the 
McNary measure. 

Among those a !tending the con· 
terence was George N. Penk, Mo· 
line, llls" who was active In sup' 
port of the Haugen bill, and Ches· 
tel' Dn via, representing the Amerl· 
can farm bureau federation, Others 
present, all republicans, wero Sen· 
ator McNary, Oregon, In charge of 
the bill on the fioor; Cummins, Iowa, 
A. S. Gooding, Idaho and Repre· 
sentative PumeIJ, Indiana, who was 
chairman of the agricultural group 
committee, 

Announce Federal 
Building Program 

To Spend $19,000,000 
Appropriated by 

New Law 
I By The A •• oelated Pre .. ] 

WASH INGTON, June 6 - A $19,. 
000 ,000 federal bullellng program fOI' 
this yeoI' with proviSions tor tlfty· 
seven clUes was announced today 
by Secretary Mellon as the first step 
under the $165,000,000 public build· 
Ing law recently enacted. 

First attention was given to cities 
In whIch congress authorized new 
structures in the last public build· 
ings bill, passed in 1913 but whIch, 
due to the Increased construction 
COBts we.'e not completed for lack 
of tunds. 

In addition the first year's pro· 
g"om calls for approp"'atlons for the 
purchase of sites or buildings at 
Chicago and Pittsburgh at costs oC 
$3,975,000 and $2,050,000 respective' 
Iy. It also would I'e procured for 
buildings In Des Moines and Mount 
Caire, N. J., and In thirteen ci ties 
In which str'uctures were authorIzed 
in 1913. 

The program wl11 be forwarde to 
congress immediately for the neces· 
sary appropl'latlon SO work may be 
started soon after July 1. 

The program will be forwarded to 
die west only, the purchases oC two 
Illinois post offices, and an appro· 
pl'iatlon of $05,000 for 1\ court house 
site In Des Moines. 

Other replllllcan candld(ltes nre 
Dan B. Reardon oC ouncll Dlutfs, 
and h Fl. I~I kelberg of IV tll,·loo. 
Heardon has declared ,hImself n 
"Coolidge canelldo t " Il nd al80 ad · 
vocoteu modifica tion ot tho Voisleud 

The American rout, which began 
with the foursomes and continued 
until Interrupted In tbe singles left 
lIagen's warrIors strewn over 
greens sO tar distant tram the club 
hou~o thllt It waa with difficulty 
they I'eassembled for the speeoh 
making M.'emonles by AmiI' Hough· 
ton, Nev r In the history ot Inter· 
notional Oolt between Oreat Brit· 
aln and the United States, have the 
American taken such a drubbing, 
Only two matches reached the home 

Entrance to Script Bartel Will Form 

Act. 
On the democratic tlclcet, Claude 

,l'orter, tonne.' Ass l~tl\ nt Unit d 
States Attorney Oeneral, J. C, Mu," 
tagh, Of Waterloo, J. Hay Flies ot green, 
Fort Dollge II OIl (leorge Finch 01 

Guard Re..ldence of Amba8118dor 
IHJFlNOS AIRES, -une 6 (A')..... 

F.TSENACH, Thuringia, June 5(,4') 
-At a hen ted discussion on the 
present status of women curates be· 
fore the Th urlnglo. synod, some of 
the theologlana Insisted that It 
would be wrong to trust women 
wIth the ' HQly Script and sncra· 
ments. 

One delegate declnred that thO 
chu''eh had never cnlled women to 
officiate In the Interest of religion 
and that It would be reprehensible 
to permit the "model'll" Imprint on 
the church by tbet IntrOdUction of 
sUf~ cU8tomS. 

Sioux City, seck the senatol'lul nom· 
Inatlon. 

(iovernorshlp Not Involved 
to! urtagh hOB revlvM the ISRue 

With Port I' of c"ntl'ol oC pnrty 0'" 
gnnlzRtlon In thfo atate, a revival of 
thO feud tllnt bol.Jbed Ul' In th e 
Now York Nntlonnl Convention anil 
MIS fought out th re on the ques· 
tlon of the unit I'ule. Both have 
headed their party tlclcet In pnRt 
campnlgna, Mu.'tos-h olso Is lin ad· 
"ocuti of dry law modification 118 Is 
~'I nch . . ~'IIM, Il fOl'mf,r candldute for 
II'ClVOI'llOr, has not enterml Into the 
foctlon I fight, IImpalgnlng on n 
farm I'ellef platrol'm, 

The govel'nQ"shll) I ~ 'lot Involvpd 
In the ))I'lm tu'y, no cnndldate having 
nllPcnr~d to OPP08C OoveI'nor ,John 
llammlll, a nel the democmts select· 
Ing a Ringle Oll ndldAto In state enu· 
CUI, 

Half a dozen collntleA nrc voting 
on harcl rOMI hondlng I~"ues oml 
two or the cll ndldltte fW' Lieutenant 
Oovernor hav~ touohM lightly upon 
the policy of bonding the atute for 
It comJA Ie rootl IY'ltem. Theee "I'e 
William C. Edson of Storm Lako, 
Qnd John Pl'lee, ot Albin. The for. 
tner 1~ regarded 81 friendly to the 
"ate bond pt'ogrl\m, although he 
hll.8 not d~flnltelY commllted hIm· 
~Ir, while PrIce III on outs)lOken 
opponent ot 111M plnn, Rupportln. a 
tllY n" YOll go pl'Oirl.Lm. 

1C00d Fllhl lei Clome 
Liful~nonl Governor Clem F. 

~baU, ot Council Bhifte and Hay 

Additional policemen have been sta· 
tlone{! around the private resldellce 
of Peter A. Jay, the American 11m· 
~8sa~or, to A,·gentlna. 

Come On In 
(or primary election reo 
turns at The Dally Iowan 
office .. tomorrow .. even
Ing, For the convenienee 
of the interested public. 
The Daily Iowan will 
furnish: 

1. Four telephone. to be nvollable all evening, Call 2829, 2.0, 
291, ahd SU, 

2. Stereoptiron reports 10 be flashed on a ACree" In front of the 
neWN office beginning nt 8 p,tn, 

a, A ftlleCllal Associated 'Pre88 circuit to be In Operation from 8 
p.m. until 6 a.m. ' 

4. Radlocaet report. or AssocIated Press Ilnd JohlJ,on county re, 
turna trom WaUl, 

5. Complete return. by telephone trom all preolnct. within the 
county. 

\. 

DAILY IOWAN 
"WHEN THE NbS BaBAHS" 

New Polish Cabinet 
WARSAW, June 5 (A')-Presldent 

Mosclckl tonight entrusted ,Prot. 
Bartel with the formation of a new 
cabIn et, Bartel has been head of the 
Intet'im cabinet, but Is absent trom 
"Var8llw fl.t present. The lI e\v mIn· 
Istery cannot be organized there. 
fore until 'I'uesdny. 

Iowan Buys Up Last 
of old "1733" Ranch 

KEARNEY, Neb., June 6 (.4')
One thousand eIghty aCres oC land 
represenl1ng the last of the famou! 
Watson ranoh land known In recent 

I years as the "j733" roneh was 110111 
for $40,820 at a public auction to· 

I day. 
. C. C. Cadwell of Dunlap, 10WII, 
I IIcqull'ed the main property with Its 

1V0r'ld 's tamous bnrn Dnd other 
buildings tOl' $28,800. The average 
so le I)rlce WM $46.60 an aore, which 
Is a fall' price as much of the land 
I's used tor grazing only. 

The sale broke up the once tam· 
oUs mnch property which was de· 
veloped nearly hill! a century ago 
by the lute H.' D. Watson. 

Candidate for Sheriff in lina 
Couty Fde. Sait for Libel 

CEDAR RAPIDS, June 6 (AI) -
Wm. J. Fleming cnnclldate for the 
tod~ tiled suit for $60,000 damages 
'against O. E. Johnson, J. M. Tall· 
man, and Fl<I Hetherlnaton of thla 
city, alleging libel nnd defamation 
or character. :Flemlng cla'ma objeo· 
tionable literature waB olt/culded In 
connection with the eleotlon cam· 
palin. 

Cummins Campaign
ers Unperturbed 

by Message 
IO:r Th. A •• od.ted Prell) 

W.\SHINGTON, June 6 -An ap' 
peal to the voters or Iowa to nom' 
Inate Smith "Y. Brookhart to the 
senate In the primary In th at state 
Monday was Issuell today by five l-e· 
publ'lcan senators and the one farm· 
1ll··labor member, Shlpstead of Min' 
nesota. 

The five republicanS, most of 
whom have been Identified as Insur· 
gents, are NorriS and Howell of 
Nebraska, Frllzler and Nye of Nortb 
Dakota and La Follette of Wlscon· 
sin . 

Without mentlonlng S'enutor Cum· 
mba Ot' othel' candidates In the prl· 
mary, the appeal rold the result of 
the contest would have a n eno"mous 
Influence upon the determination of 
"cerialn great public 'functlons now 
hanging III the balance at "Vash· 
lng-ton. " 

Au Opportunity 
Charging that the unseating of 

B"ookhart was In defiance oC the 
will of the electorate of Iowa, the 
appeal asserted that the people ot 
that state, hall an "opportunity a t 
one blow to assert their rlg-ht to 
Dlune the!r own representatives In 
the senllele and to lIa ve those I'epre' 
se,lt..'\Uves ~eated, free to serVe their 
people without censo"shlp from any 
other quarter." 

'l'he text Of the appeal follows: 
"1'he eyes of the nation ore upon 

the pt'lmary election to be held In 
Iowa on Monday, J line 7. 

"'fhe undersigned desire to call 
tbe atlentlon of the people of Iowa 
the results wIthin the sta.te, ot which 
to tho taot that wholly I,part from 
the result1l wIthin the state, of which 
the peol)le are the best ludge, the 
result or th e prlmal'y Monday will 
have an enormoU1! Influence upon 
the determination of certain g t'eal 
public questlons now hanging In 
the balance ut 'Vashlngton. 

Unseating a Violation 
"Ahove all, the primary wUl be re, 

garded Os a test Of the assumed 
right or the United States senate to 
over·rlde the statutes of a sovereIgn 
stnte and to expel fl'om the senate 
a member duly elected unde.· the 
laws oC hla state by a majority of 
the ballots legally cast In an ~Iec· 

t l"n. 
"I'he uns ting of Senat or SmIth 

W. Bl'Oolthart was In deliberate vlo· 
latlon of the laws of Iowa and In de· 
(lance ot tbe wllJ of the electorate 
as It WIlS solemnly expressed at the 
polls. 

"This unprecedented action raises 
an Issue greater than any man or 
any political organl~tlon, Iowa 
wllJ decide Monday whethel' or not 
that action Is to I'~cel ve the stamp 

Former Iowa Man 
to Direct Service 

Reve~end Wylie Talks 
This Afternoon at 

Baccalaureate 
The Reverend Dwight Wltber· 

8)lOOn Wylie, paetor ot the Fifth 
Avenue Presbyterian church of New 
York, will deliver the &Ccal,aureate 
services thl8 afternoon on the cam· 
pus at 4 o'clock. 

Dr. WylJe Is the tormer pastor or 
the Presbyterian ch urch here, a 
position whleh he held from 1902 
until 1916. 

New TnulIUon8 
This Is th e first time that Bacca· 

laureate services have been held on 
the middle campus In front of the 
old capitol buUdlng. Prevous set"' 
vces were gven t.'om tho steps of 
the IIbe.'al a.·ts building. The com· 
mlttee believes that the new posl· 
tlon is not only more app.'oprlate, 
but wll be quieter and give bettel' 
seating posItion tMn the old, 

MusIc opened and music will close 
the commencement program this 
year, This evening when the only 
event left on the prOll:ram will be 
the formal graduation exercises to· 
mo.'ro\v mornIng, the unIversity 
ba nd will gl ve a concert In the old 
capitol oval at 7 o'clock, 

MulJ6C Program 
The program will open with an 

overture by Relsslger, Mill on the 
Clitr. Clarence J. Andre\"8, A2 of 
New London will play t/le second, 
the Columblu Polka by Rolllnson . 

The .concert Sulte, L'Arleslene by 
BIzet, wll be followed by a sym. 
phoniC poem, the Dance Macabre, 
by Salnt Saens. 

The remainIng musIc eventa will 
be Elsa's Dream from Lohengrln 
by "Vagner, sung by Anne PIerce, 
A4 oC Iowa City; Grand Military 
Fantasia by Rollinson , played by 
Carleton Stewart, D2 or Fontanelle, 
and Clar(!nce J. Andrews, conclud
Ing with a march, Men of lowl\, by 
Van Doren, . 

Iowa Farm Bureau 
Not Political Group 
May Not Enter Field 

of Politics Says 
C. E. Hearst 

of public approval and to Btand a8 (», Tile AOlOcl.ted Pre •• l 
a precedent for the future. DES MOINES, June 5-The Iowa 

'Senator B,'ookhart was a brave, farm bu.'enu federation Is prohibited 
able, and faithful member of the In its co nstitution trom becoming 
senale. In the courageous c1laeharge II pOlitical organl~tlon and is not 
oC his duty here, In the serVice of breaking Its rules by Bupportlng any 
his state, he Incurred the Illstlng oC t he senatorial candidates In the 
enmity of certain powel'ful Inter. , present primary, Charles E. Hearst, 
es ts. federation presldest, declared here 

"1'he people of Iowa should also tonIght. 
know that ' the action they are to "Representations have been made 
tII\<e Monday wllJ be accepted at that I, since my return ft'om Wash· 
Washington as an expression of the Ington, am favoring the candidacy 
a ttitude of tho people of the great of certain ca ndidates tor the United 
central west toward the quest!oll ot States senate," Mr. Heal'st &'\.Id In 
fn.rm legislation. The nomInation of a prepared statement, "the facts are 
Senatol' Bt'ookhurt wlll convi nce the that ,nelthel' I, as an Individual , 
cOl\nll'y that the farmers can no nor the farm bureau n.an orgllnlza· 
longer be deceived by mere gestUt'es tlon, haB taken any stand In be· 
f.'olll "Vn~hl ngton und that thllir ha lf of any candidate. 
just rlG'hts and Interests cannot "In acoordance with " long es· 
""rely be (('Wed with." tabllshed custom, the farm bureau 

(Jlarlle U •• perturbe.l 
DES MOINES, June G(A')-Oeorge 

"V. Clarke, campaign manager for 
Senator Albert B. Cummins, tonight 
Is"ued n statement declaring Iowa 
p"eCerred "to clean he.' own house" 
when Informed that group of sen· 
alol's In "Voshlngton had made pub· 
IIc a statement ct'ltIclzlng the senate 
101' the unsoatlng of Colonel Smith 
~'. Brookhart, Cummins opponent 
In the PI-:mary for the republican 
s811alOl'lal nomination. 

"Iowa republicans are not apt to 
be moved to tl'a"s nor, In fact, much 
sti .... cd ~el· til Interference or the 
lowa p.'llIIary at this little group of 
("'1'0(;an1 lind meddll nil' InHurgenls, 
The statement that the senate In un· 
ReatinG' Brook hat·t did so In defiance 
of the 11'111 ot the people of Iowa Is 
rldidculouH on Its face. 

SeJlale (Jounted Votes • 

has nev!'r a nd Is not now taking 
part In pOlitical campaigns, The 
gt'eatest present Interest or the far· 
me.·s Is to secure passage of price 
stablll~tlon legislation along the 
lines of the Haugen bill. In these 
en:orts the farm groups have had 
the suppo.·t and the cooperation of 
the Iowa members of congress. 

'Both Senator Cummins and Col· 
ollel Brookhart, while the latter was 
Il member ot the senate, worked 
talthfully In behnlC of the bills spon· 
aot-ed by Iowa fal·mers. Both con · 
Cerell wI tIl and worked with the 
committee of twentytwo representa· 
tlves of tarm organlZt\t1on~, 

"Suggestions made by cam palSn 
workers for theIr candidate that tl'le 
rarm blll'eau h(l9 taken any other 
position than this are entirely mls· 
leadln!; and wholry untrue." 

Mrs. Wright Gives 
Up Seige of Harne 

After Three Days 

~----------------------~ I 
Last Day. Bring Fmal 

Farewells to Graduate. 

Commencement events tor to· 
day Ilnd tomorrow are: 

Sunday-
4:00 p.m. Ba.ceaI.t.ur..te 8CI" 

vlcetl, Reverend Dwight Withee
spoon Wylie tnlks on "The Sanc· 
tIty of the the Future." Old 
Capitol campus. 

7:00 p,m. Unlveratty band con· 
cert In old capitol oval. 

Monda)"_ 
9:00 Lm. Commencement 8]11'1" 

CII08 and presentation or dlplom. 
08 on old capitol campus. Presl· 
dent Eenry Suzmlo of tho Unl· 
ve.'slty ot Washington speaks on 
"The Mind of Liberalism," 

Yesterday Yields 
Share of Closing 
Events for Grads 

The 80d or the university campus 
Which for nine months has borne 
up under the tread of "spike" heelR 
nnd golf clogs, yesterday was tram· 
pled down by the orthopedic "last" 
and rubber sol~8 which case up the 
lives of tho "grads" just turned 
fifty, the "wny back wheners," here 
for the 1926' commencament. 

Yesterday went on "ecord as the 
most strenuous day In this y ar's 
oommencement schedule with at 
least eight major events to bo at· 
tended. The day began wIth selec· 
tlons from the universIty hano, 
played In front ot liberal ar ts, Which 
program was followed by a meet, 
Ing of the UnIon trustees In the 
bu lid Ing they hel ped to erect, At 
noon a luncheon and meeting of tho 
University of ~owa association was 
also helel In the un!on rooms. 

Dancing CI8.'l.'le8 EntertaJn 
The annual June fete was next 

presented by the phYsical education 
class.es In Interpretative danCing, at 
4 o'clock on the lawn east of olel 
cit\pltol. There, aB slave or pirate, 
eir Peter Pans or Raggedy Anns, 
,1hese gIrls dressed In the purple 
~Iue, green, ol'llnge and pink gowns, 
'a vo their several bll Jlets and 
Dances, 

Reception Foilo"'8 Fete 
From the dance evont the crowds 

went their way down to the Me· 
morlal Union where they were en· 
tertalned with a I'eceptlon by Pres · 
Ident and Mrs. Walter A. J essup, 
with the unIversIty deans and their 
wives In the receIvIng line. 

A commencement supper tol1owed 
the reception, and In Its turn thIs 
gave way to a band concert given 
at 8 O'clock on the athletic 1Ield 
just south of the union. The pro· 
gram of the commencement llarty, 
the concluding event for yesterday, 
which was held In the unIon, was 
unique In , thot the dance selections 
",e.'e those to whIch members of 
the earlier graduo.t1ng classes had 
danced to, as a 1901 waltz, n. 1906 
waltz, a 1911 two.step, a 1916 fox 
trot, nnd the party ended with a 
1926 fox trot, "Horses." 

Senate Lays Aside 
Good Roads Bill 

for Farm Relief 

I 
Graduates Leave 
Campus Tomorrow 
Students Don Badges 

of Alumni After 
Services 

Wltb the gray sto ne walls of old 
capitol for background, the largest 
graduating cla88 In the history of 
the school will receive degrees to· 
morrow mOl'lllng at 9 o'clock, Tbe 
commencemen t proceulon ~1I1 start 
at that hour and will lIIe up to the 
natu.'al platform dIrectly In front of 
old capitol, Crom whloh the address 
and presentation from diplomas will 
be made, 

Bewmlng Alumni 
According to Prot. F. O. Higbee, 

In charge of the preparations tor thtl 
pvents, It Is Intended to have a per· 
tect symbolism as the candlda.tes 
leave the campus to ascend to the 
platform, approaching the old capl. 
tol building, and leave It wIth their 
degrees, I1S a lumnI. 

No scenery or stage properties ot 
any kInd will mnr the natural IlCt· 
t lng, The green trees anti grass 
or the CIlmpus and the stone walls 
or the university buildings, will tur. 
nlsh a background for the black 
I'Obed seniors and faculty, 

President Buzza10 Speaks 
Henry Sunalo, p.' sldent of the 

Vnlverslty oC Washington, will de· 
liver tbe commencement address on 
"The Mind of Liberalism," Pres I· 
d nt SUZZillo 18 ono or the beat 
known ed ucators and lecturers In 
the country. 

The orde.' of marchIng tor the 
commencement procession will be 
the marshllll, university band, Pres· 
Ident of the university a nd the Pres· 
Id nt emerltuR, commencement ora· 
tor and the commencement chaplain, 
members Of tbe bOOrd of education 
and finance commlttec, officIal 
guests ot the university, unIversity 
sennte, faculty of tbe universIty, 
a lumni In order or cla98es, candl· 
dates for degrees, and candidates tor 
certificates. 

American Doubles 
Teams Advance in 
Paris Net Tourney 

[U:r ,.he Auonlat.t1 Pr •• d 
PARIS, June 6-Amerlcan teams 

participating In the Internntlonal 
hard COUl'tS tennis tournament with 
one exception advanced In today'll 
Illny. '1'he single American defeat 
came when Mrs. Marlon Zinderstein 
Jessup, polre'd with lArd Cholmo nd· 
eley, lost p. close fight to Jean Wash· 
er oC Belgium and Mile, Contos\a· 
vos, 6·4, 8·6. 

8elleve YtUlIIs Will Win 
Howard Kinsey and Vincent Rich· 

a"dson climbed Into the fourth 
round In the men's doubles with a. 
win over M. Danet Rlld HIrsch, and 
are among the favorites for semi· 
ft na I honors. Should they win over 
Co'unt Von Salm Hoogstraeten and 
Harpn Von Kehrllng 1\londay, thtlY 

nter [he round before the last wIth 
tile F.'eneh aces, Rene Lacoste and 
Jacques Brollgn~. Fans consider 
It more than a n even bet, the Am· 
erlr.ans wm defeat the French stars. 

WASHINGTON. June 5(A')-Amld The other American doublee com. 
cl.arges and denIals oC a filibuster blnations advanced today In the 
and threats that there would be no mixed doubles, Miss Elizabeth Ryan, 
adjournment until the federal aid' t)alred with Klnsey, won easily over 
gOOd roads b111 Is passed, the senate Mme. Vaull8llrd and F. Poulin, while 
ugreed today to consider It next In the women's doubles, 1\lIss Ryan 
week with debate limited. and 1II1ss :lIIary K. Browne ailvanced 

SenatOl's Bingham or Connecticut Into the seml·flnal round by a. vIc. 
and Reed of PennsylvanIa, both re· tOl'y over 1II1le. De Danet and Mlle. 
pllbllCllns, led a. preliminary assault I Vel'cken, In the mixed doublell Mig 
on the mensure today and Senator Ryan and Kinsey are e:rpecte.d to 
Wadsworth, republloan, New York, rPlloh the seml·flna ls. Tbey proha. 
announced he was drnfl.lng an am· 1 bly will encounter Suzanne Lenglen 
endment. a nd Jacques Brougnon. 

The bill, a lready pnssed by the WOlllen's ProIIpects Gloom,. 
house, would extend for two years I Amerlca's prosllect8 In the worn· 
the present system of giving fed el" en's sIngles are gloomy, since the 
al aid to the states In rood build· enforced wlthdrawnl of Helen WUla. 
Ing. The senate voted 64 to 9 to take I.ll Is not believed MJs8 Ryan can 
It up, hut It was forced asIde soon defeat Suzanne In the seml·flnall, 
afte.'ward by arrIval of the hour Bet while Miss Browne's chances agltUlt 
for resum.lng the farm relief debate. ' / MrR. L. A. Godfrey are considered 

• slight, even Jf she gets past Mil •• 

Q ak I F NeedL I Contoslavos In the fourth rounch 
U e reb I~ In the men's singles, VIncent 

Off· . IS· Richards Is already aoclalmed in & at ICla tation I b"aoket with Rene Lacoste tor the 
! IInuls. The AmerIcana were not en· 

A t the November 1~24 election 
300,000 republicans In Iowa went to 
the polls and dellberutely votetl for 
the democratic ell ndldate in prefer. 
ence to B,·ookhol't. This WM the 
voice oC Iowa, It was these repubJl· 
~on voters Of Iowa that unseated 
l:I"oolcl)art-not the senate. All the 
senatc did WIIS to count the vote8. 

W A.8HINGTON, June 5 (A')- A I gagetl In singles today. 
SPRING OREEN, Wis., June G "vl'ry severe" earthquake was reg· 

(A» -The walls of Tallesen, tbe Istered today on the Georgetown Jury Pins "Guilty" 

"Iowa republiOllns all;() know that 
SelltltOt' Curllmlns has been und now 
Is theh' /l'reatest champion In th e 
battle for fa"m relief leglsJ.atlon . 
He hILS focused the eyes ot the na· 
tlon on the cause of agrIculture. 
"h~ baUle IH on and must be fought 
out-Culr\mlna with hIs command· 
"'II' ability, executlvQ c:rpel'lence and 
great prestige will curry that fight 
to Its conclusion, Iowa republicans 
LL.'e not longer to be deceived eIther 
by Brookhart 's demagoguery Or by 
alroady·renudlated senato.'s from 
the mM/lIIng of thIs little group of 
outside Bttttes, 

"Iowa Ia able and mUCh pre!erfl 
to wash her own linen and clean 
her own hOUR." 

The senators rererred to are Nor· 
1'18 and Howell oC Nebraska; Frazier 
and Nye of North Dakota and La 
Follette at Wisoonllln, all republl· 
oam, Rlld ShlPllteud, , Minnesota, 
larmer·Jabor candIdate. 

home or Ft'ank Lloyd W"lght, In· Unlvol'slty tielsmog,·aph. Doctor Ton' l Edi 
ternatlonaJly known archItect, were dort estimating the disturbance at on Preacher- tor 
sUIl Inlact la\e toaOY, when his _12.100 mllel! from Washington In a 
tranII'M wlte, Miriam Noel Wl'lght, southerly direction, said that the ST. LOUIS, June 4 (.4')-WlllJam 
urtel' a th.'ee 'dI\y sIege ot the Illace, . d~sturbance commenced , at 2157 Fl. Rutledge, 64, editor ot the 
took her departure hy automobile ,0 clock anti tremora were stili »alng 'Preacher'~ Ma~lne wu Cound trull
fut· Madison, enroute to Chllcngo. I reeored flt 6 o'clock. The maximum ty by a tederal court jury late to. 

The sIege was marked by on am· "rc ur"ed between 3:16 a nd 3:22 p.'" day on three of five oounte charg. 
azonlan attack on the gatell of the In~ use of the malls to defraud In 
hom e over which ahe at one time I promotion of the Economy 011 
ruled as mistress and wife. ,.,. 'J' Edit °al Company He sold stock to 1600 

Failing In this, .Mrs. Wright's I J. ouay s on s Clergyme~ and 600 laymen through-
st"ength became exhausted after a [TURN TO PACE 4) out the country. 
day of watohful waiting, she wae _______ _ 
forced to he~ hed yesterday, and 
early todaY complained of a heart 
attack. Her phys!clan could I)nd 
nothing organically wrong with her 
henrt, and ddvlsed her ahe could 
make the trip to Chlca!!,o If she 
were SO dillpolled, 

MM!. Wright changed her mInd 
several time. during the early ))art 
of the day, but toward mld·atter· 
noon, decided to leave Spring Green 
and 8tarted tbe t rip to Chicago by 
motor, with Madison scheduled 89 
her ftrlt .top, 

Bi, BeDY
• DaJ 

Vote I 
. , ComaeDeemeDt and Crime 

lateDect.... to Order 
The Yearly Harvest 
Mn. o'Leary'. Cow 

Pettieo ... and the Girl of -40 

Retired" Cedar Rapid. Real 
Eatate MaD ColIIIIIits Saidd. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, June 6 (AI) -
Ec1ward Rothwlck, retired reo.l ea· 
ts te ma n, mlulng IIlnoe yesterday 
Willi found dead late today In a fIeld 
near bere with a bullet throuah hi. 
hea.d, A revolver WQII found clo.
by. Authorities believe Rothwlck 
committed Bulclde, blamlna Ul 
bealth. 
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Reg, U, s, :rat, omce 

\n the World 
Of &oc\e\)' 

OH! MARJY! COllyrlgh t by nil~tl l,'Clllure HYlHll cntc, Jnc, By John Held, Jr. Turk History Barren 
of all Family Name. I'llono 

2829 

Returns from Tra~I' datightcr Paul" iof "Clnhnc~. 11.(1', 
Mal'ian Ansel hA S return ed f!'Om am) lIfrs. Sayer of Olho, alHl Mr8, 

Tmor, Iowa, wher sho has been Certrude Lloyd of Chal'lC's Clly, 
leac hing dul'ing tho past year, Sho 
will lenvp In lwo woeks tor a camp 
In Jlfaa8a hUBCtts whoro she will 
apend tltQ ellti re summer, Miss An , 
~el wa~ graduated trom lhe unlver· 
/llty last June and was a meml CI' 
oC A 111h[\ Dolla PI and Blaff (lnd 
Clrc lo, 

Mpha ' i ltelta 
Guest.. at' tbe Al pha. XI Delta 

house 01'0 Miss Lillian de Nlo ot 
edrtr Rapids. Mr, und Mrs, 

And rson of S ioux Falls. Mr, and 
lIfl'8, C. D, Evans, of Oltumwa, Mr, 
ant) M,'8, Bendixen of Davonport, 
and Mr, and Mrs, Fisk and daugh, 
te r. J onn, or Dcs Moines. 

Chi Ome!;" 
a uest& M tlte CIII Omega. house 

this 'veek·end are Elhel Rasmus of 
Che,·olte(\., Mrs, Barke,' Of CreR o. 
lItr , und l'.fr8, 'Wolford of Shenan, 
doah, MI', lItld Mrs, Xl'leg ot Bu,'· 
Iinglon. Alice Beym r am1 Kathryn 
'l\~lkel' of Avoca, and Marie lIlIIn· 
bart o~ Co,rnlng, 

Phi J{olm8 Sigma 
Phi J(appa SIgma announces tho 

plodklng (Yf R'Oy Koza. and l!~rank· 
Iyn Owen ot Iowa City. 

"'hi Lanlb'la Thet" 

Phi Ollie!:" , 1'1 
~omnwnc lIlont !Cuesls n t the Phi 

Omega PI hOllse 1.lI'(' I'l l'm" Kuhl· 
man of J"",Ht NaUon, M.,., 0, 'r, J Inn· 
son a Illi :l.1.lnnle Hanson ot Sioux 
Cl ly , M "R, 10', M, 8t(','1 of Hoone, 
M 1'8, ClolIghly of l~OIt MH(II.011 a nd 
Oerl,'udo l{1~IIt1g of I::Ito.:lt[lort , 

Gamma Phi Bet:~ 
lItrs, N('IRon. of Dayton, lIt,'s, 

lIfnes ot 'otydon. Mr~ , Warekr of 
1C00·ytlon . Mrs. Cuddy or Kn.nSR8 

·Ity. Mp,. Do.'Othy IJliu'lmlun a nd 
Janelte SchoHer of Da.venpol't ""0 

weel,'end guests ttl the chaplol' 
house, 

TI",t" Phi AI!IIIII 
Commencement g uesls at the 

Theta rhl Alpha house al'o lIl,·, am) 
Mrs, Collins of 101dol'lI. Mr, ] .. Ioyd 
Bachtell of Chlcago. Mr, nlH1 Jlfru. 
Bachtell oC 'VatN-loa. nnd Mrs, 
Mary Schall of Hock Island, 

Hecle·Mol'tlu 

MARGY 
THINK) THf 

WHOlE WORLD 
IS GOING 

TOPSY TUWV , 

/I 

S"OM£ OLD 
\l(AVER 

W'S(~(RACk't () 

OOYS' WILL BE 
\30'(S" 

NOW A DAYS' IT~ 

GIRLS THAT WOULD 

B£ BOYS-WHAT 

WITH THE 
aOYI S"H nOB_ 

I 

CONSTAN'l'lNOPLE, June 5 (.4') 

- Tha l tile '1'ul'I<l811 people have long 
be n democmts at h a rt Is Indlcat, 
erl by lne absence th roughout Turk, 
Ish hi s tory of flunlly names, 

No TUf'k receives lho tng 01 a. 
famou s 0" Infamous anccBto~, but 
each .. tarts t!'eMh willI the new 
nam whlMperod In hl~ cur ut. birth 
by h is )laront .. , 

)'I'('slc1cnt ). 'cmnl . fo,' In stance, Is 
IlIlOwn to lhe 1Y0I'1ll as Gnzl lIIou8, 
tOlln:t Kcmal 1"\8h'I, Only 0 11 0 pI 
th~se 'foul' namcs, that 01 lIfousta, 
Ilha. wus !;Ivon him a t birth, nnd 
as ))I"ln 1Il0ustu ilha he pussell his 
boyl1ood, .As this Is a common 
name In Turkey , ono ot his school, 
mast ra odd cl "Kemal" to dlstln, 
gulsh him front Ihe numerous other 
Moustapllns In th class, lIIs ol her 
nnmes wel'e milled for various ac, 
compllshments, 

Dorothy. Get "Lead". 
rrOI.LYWOOD. !lilt .. Juno 5 (,f) 

-Va to seem s to hn ve ~ creed that 
.tbe name of Dortohy should play 
nn Impol'(nnt role In Richard Bar, 
tbelmcsB' life on the 8cree n, Dor, 
othy Glsh. Do,'othy Mackal ll, MId 
Dorothy Dunbar have 6UI)[lOrted 
him In recent plrtUl' R, 

~---==--

l'OLl'rrCAL A DVl<lRT ISI!JM0NT 

Vote for 
Phi Lambda Thein. educational 

sorority, beM a. h reakra.st this morn· 
Ing at Youde's inn, 

MUdred lI~, JI.['1.I'tin. ,ww;htel' of 
Mrs, Julia Marlin. 421 South Lucas 
~II,~t, waR m !lI'ricO lo Hol"ne1 K, 
Beck 'yestorday \aflcl'rllOun at til!' 
hOl)1 o ot the nil\" C, RolUn Sh(','ck, 
313 ]l)asl Ronalt1~ "treet. li'ollowlng 
tho wedding ,'cl'('mon}' a. dtnncr was 
served at Red Bail inn. 

Ann"nnco Marrlago 

YEARS AGO-
,ANt> THE Nrw MANNIS'H DINN£~ SUIT. 

~ BUT ONE THING, NO ONE 
BUT A GIRL HER SELF CAN 

CHANGE THE rEMININF MIND! Paul Announcement haft hecn mnde of 
Phi Mu the ma""ia~c or Gladys JI1cnln.ugh, 

Guesls at the Phi Mu house are lin and J, lIf, lIutchln~K on May 22 , 
Opal Te,>ny at Carlysle. Mr, ane11 The ceremony was p('I'fol'lncd at 
?l,\'s, Cal'Ron of Toledo. lIfr. and Mrs, the Methodist Ilat'sonn~(' with the 
Frank Duncan and Dorothy D an Rov, 'W, C, Keeler ofilc-InUng, 

- '~~~;;::,:;~-;;;-.-;;;;;-'-~===:::::;::;;::;:;;;;;;::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ = ----====::--
the unl\'crslty on Monday, lIfr, S . I C 
1Iitchinl';s was grad uated from Cor· pecIa ostumes 
'lell collego and Is now a n Inst ruc· 

colton field Rcene painted on the 
sklt'L Flol'l(1n ~Irls wlil wenl' blue 
dl 'csses with umn):e trJtl1~lllngs and 

or ~'iplon, Mrs. Rclnklng amI 'fhe brill" will 1)(' I';l'nciunt('d from 

++ ............ H+oH! ................................. ++ ... + ..... ·HH· .... ,Hi ...... ++++ ..... . 

lor in the Grinnell hlll'h sehool. 0 f' W 
After :t. wedding ll'ip th"ougb the to ut It omen 

Yellowstone Park the couple will 
make lheil' home In Crlnnell, 

hanel llolnlcd pictures of oragnes on 
the 81th'l and s leeves, 

Colll~n roil Rmocl,s with hlack tiC!! 
(Ind l)utlon H, while canl'Us hats with 

to, {:'old handR, 111nck shoes antl white 
hose will mRllO up the costume of 
Nehmslm gil'ls. 

-10 ~ 
-10 + 
-10 + t + Comnu.'lIfcmcn t Guest 
t At the suggestion of many of my interested ~ Agnes Anne Kelleher. who was 
.,. ... I';raduatcd from lhe university In 
-10 friends the special + ,June 1926, and who 18 now connect· :t j: ed with tho Reglste",Trlbune teat. 
-10 + ure fiervlcc. at Des Moines. is 'the 
-I< SAL E + ('olllmeneement gu at ot' Evelyn 

I 1==---
I Of t... c: uesta at tho Kappa Delta house 

.... are Dorolhy ,md OCl'lrude KIIlY and 
mhel LoS\vell of Rock Valley. 

+ Oriental Merchandise i Alllha Chi Omega f + , Guesls at the Alllha Chi Omega 
'T' + hOUSG are )\'frs, Davis and son. Jun· 
o!< will be continued through Monday j: IIII' of Milford, 'lIlI', and Mrs. C, fr. 

To those who have been so busy 'dul'
ing the rush of commencement, a vel"!. 
c6rdial invitation is extended to viSit 
the display, 

+ Shade nn<l Darline of Orient. Mrs, 
+ A, J, lIenltl e. Des Moln08, Mr. alld 
+ Mrs, Knick<'rbocker and Mr, and 
~ 1\11'8, D, M, PaWson of Oelwein. and 
~ Mr, and JIf"&, Vincent or Algona. 

:t Pi Bot:. Pill 

ii) Mrs, BiRlum), Virginia Carpenter. 
n nd HortetlRO Benare of Des MOines. 
lIfrs , Dal" .. of Mason City, Mrs, 

+ VIUl OoMe"lta ut and Mario ot 

D · hAD + O,'ange City, and. GaU de Wolf ot WIg t . avis $ ~~r~~~~~~~ aro guests at the cbap. 

~ i Tho fact that tho world reads :t Cat·corner from Whet's No.1. + about !ewer horse-whipping episodes 
1: (formerly Student Supply Store) i hy women doesn't necossarlly + *' mean tltat the world Is getting bet· 
+.H~ .... ++4+++,.:+ ... +++++++~".+ ........ ++++++++".+++++++++++++ te,' , but that horsewblps nre becom· 

ing' Rellr er. 

FL R 

Have You 'Tried Hutchinson's 
Chocolate Ice Cream Lately? 

W E believe we have hit on the happiest blending we have ever tried 
and that the CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM our dealers are servlnr 

you toclayl8 the best WE have ever made~ ' . '1 

Hutchinson's Chocolate Ice Cream 
eome8 preUy near to being a true tellt of the lce Cream Maker'. art. 

To let a Illellow, rich flavor and an inviting oolor, without bitterneu, 
iIIn't 'he .. I.t tiling In the world. We know we've got It and It you wID 
try IIOme today we are sure you'll agree with U8 that It Is the hit 
CHOCOLATB ,ICE CREAM you have ever tasted. • ~_, .. ~. ; 

GET IT AT YOUR DEALERS-YOU HAVE 
ONE Oft MORE IN YOUR NEIGHBORROOb 

Professional Guild 
Meet at Capitol 

July 12-16 
Twelve silocial trains will bring 

the dclc~'ltes fl'om states othel' 
than lown. with the exception of 

[By Til" A".orl"t.d T'r ••• ) J tho NelJraskan delcG'aUon, 
DES MOINgS. June 6-Delegates ' 

to lbe annual convt'ntiun or the Walt Whitman's Hut 
l!'e<lerntion or HURine, sand ProCC8· R . C d 
sianal WOUl n. naliona) ol'g-anlza· estored In am en 
tlon, h<'l'e July 12 to IG, "III appcar 
hI colOl'[ul costumes, re]JrCHentative 
oC the HC'\'cml stateR. the manu!;e· 
ment announced, The Des Moines 
federation wlll 11avo s]Jeclally lle· 
signed costumes, 

:Mis ' Mary A, Elliott. r{nox\,IlIC'. 
Tenn,. has nolitie,\ Miss Myrtlo 
l/ (u'dyman. convention transpOrta· 
tion chalrm"n. that every mcmhC'r 
of the del gallons from 'l'enneseo, 
Alabama. North and Ruulh Caro· 
ifna, Florlrla and. Georj.;lu, will atl' 
])ear in special costumes, 

1'CJlllr~(,(l ill White 
Delega tes Crom TenneRec will wenr 

white d,'eij~c~ with ornngo trim· 
IIllnll's, a haml palnte<,L sccne 'ie 
Smoky J\fotlntruns Natlonftl Park on 
the skirt, with leltel'in!; to 11I'ociaim 
the state, 

The Ala.bruna contingent wl1l have 
white dl'cs"es with rcd trimmingH, 
and a hand ]Jaintt'll llicture of 'Vii· 
80n Dam on lhe skirt. The North 
Carolina. costume \VII be while with 
y-ellow trimmings. anti will have a 
hand ]Jainlpd picture of ,~ scbool 
house, ilo\lth a l'ollna will have 
costumes or 1,Iuo wiLh wblte trim· 
mings, with fL hand Ilalnted ]Jalmet· 
to tree In while on lh skirt. 

1I11""'isl>/ppl W(,IU'S Gol<l 
lInssls~I!)JlI'H coslume will be or 

gold with whlto trimmings with a 

CAMm~N, N, J, . June 5 <.4'l--Tho 
\Valt '\\'11ilman house has h('n reo 
MlIr .. <l to tho conollion In which he 
lert it al hl~ death in l8~2 a nil was 
the objccth'c of many of his friends 
on lIlay 31 , tho 107(h anniversary 
of his hlrth. 

The Iittlo t\\'o story ft'nm(' strue· 
ure In, Mickie street. acC(uircd by 

the city . contains a. numh('r of " ' hit· 
mlln's manuRcrJI.ls and IIO,'sonn l he· 
lon~ll1 !rs, )lI'cHenlerl 01' loaned by 
friends, The massive chair which 
wus hi" seat by the window during 
11 '8 las t y~ars 18 among the a rticles, 

Highway .Commission Drops 
Suit Against Billboard Firm 

C'OllNC'lT. BLUFFS, June 6 (Al) 
- .A Rclllcmcnt was reach"<1 yeRt~r· 

'i:ty h<'l w~~n lhr sUt to or Iowa '111'\ n 
Hi~n hoard ccunp:-tny. regarding the 
,'cmoval or 1I11H>08rnR f .. OIll high, 
ways In the s tMe, The suit In dis· 
I"IN COll!'1 nnrl nn Injunction ag~lnRI 
tho slate highway commiSSion. wi1i 
Ill'obahly I", dropped, 

Th o biliboaril compa ny agreed to 
"('Illaoc ohJc('tionablc sl~ns on ]JI'I· 
vate 11rollcI'ty which the highway 
commlSBlon had o,'de"ed removed 
ntlt-ely, 

Yank's Hope Since Helen's Gone 

Mnr)' K, IIroll'n~. ('l1lltnlti of the AlIIN'Ica n WOm~n'ft t~ll nl H tcnm noll' 
r/lmp11/Jn lng br nd, 0 Utt. r n hi h on e on lho COUI'(S In l1eg'cnl'R 
1'111')<, London. 

Advises Clean .. up~ 
of Corrupt "Johs~' 

Candidate for Lieut.
Governor to Alter 

Banking Laws 
[ny The A'BO~ll\I.d Pre •• J 

HUMBOLDT. .Junc 6- Elimlna· 
tion oC stMc house jobs "created to 
the sole purl>ose ot furnishing sa l, 
a,'I08 for fri ends of tho polllical 
crowd that has contl'ollcd state at· 

Ing with the menus of Ilaymrnt 
therefore by the JlCOllle of the Slale 
make our roads. secondury "ml 
-an economical program which will 
make OUr roads. secondary and 
township ,tll well as prill1l1ry. can, 
venlently useable," 

11.1'1', lIous I 111 n former newRpa[lCr· 
ma n, having served us j'ellorter ami 
city cditor for nlore titan. nine )'cars I 
on a. large dRily ll<"wspO]lC''. Be Is 
a. former member oC the CunnecUcul 
legl~latUl'e and n Cormcl' 311'IItor at J 

New Haven county. Conn, IIe now 
Is practiclru; law at II umbolc1t. 

It only tho slate of mind that Is 
called remorse would dominate bo, 
fore the bUster Is formed , 

Custer 
Republican 
Candidate 

for 

County Attorney 
C,lirs for mol'O lhan lhlrty ·rlve Primaries J 
Yt'nt's" is u(lvocrtted in a jllatform ot Clvf1l;&ation: A church. 11 school une 7th 
campaign pl'incil)les Issued to(lay by house. a. pal'klng problem, ~~~~::~~~~~~~~~' 
I" W. HOt,sel. c1emocraCtc candldale :0 = -

(01' lieutennnt governor, .............. +*++++++ .. ++**++ .. + ............ +-.. +-.... ·1 ..... ++-1 II f 1++++ 
Mr, Housel alSO would modify the Ii 

state banking law "making It 1m, , -I< 
J10sslblc for a slate hanklng comml •. '10 
sloner to pluce politicians In control 
of defuncl bunks to the 10S8 of de· 
posltor. In a nd creditol's oC such 
hanks," IncorpomtkJn of principles 
of ordinary business Into slatn ad· 
ministration to the oxcl uslon of pe
lillc-al cxpediency. also Is advocated 
by lhe candldllte, 

Rcfer.'lng to the ront! 'lullAtlr>n In 
Iown. Atl'. 1Iousel says: "I Cavor lhe 
IIrl'Ungcment of a road progr,,", of 
Improvement whlcb will be In keep· 

Ye Copper Kettle Tea Room 
"Across From City Library" 

Serving a special 50c.Sunday evening 
luncheon 

Our 75c Sunday Dinners cannot be bettered. i 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++,,·++++++·r ... · .. · ... ++++ •• ft+ 

~====~,============~~~ 

Wllere two . /elm locomotive. formerly puffed *nd atra/ned to fjull • 360·ton (1V!/, ht trnl" up 1ho 
.,..p .Jope 0/ M.ltr.t. iMliflO, ''''0 elelJUib locamoUvol haul. 600 ton ttr.ill WJII, S;OQwor fo .plJro. 

'(---" 

Electricity·~ levels the Mountains 

• The GohCNlf Electric Com
" any requIred but e1ihteeo 
months to electrify Mal
trala indine-locomotivCl, 
p ower pl a nt, trllnsmlsslon 

Iluipmcnt complete. Eo· 
(incerlng ekill, backed br. 
vast manui'acturini Cae!· 
iliet, has enabled G·~ to 
carve humanity in many 
\" 8Y', .. 
It. terie. of Q·1t odvort1le. 
ment. showloi what elec· 
trlcity I, dolol In many 
fteldl will bel teIIt on requ •• 
Ask for booklet GEK·l. , 

po. 

In Mexico:fomnntic land of pretty senoritas 
and laniUOfous minstrelsy, practical American 
eniineers have harnessed streams so that moun
tains may be leveled. 

I • 

The winding thirty-mile Maltrata incline 0:1 the 
road from Vera Cruz to Mexico City i3 now elec
trified. Ten electric locomotives rcplncc twenty
three stearn engin~. The electric .. haul twice the 

, tonnage of the steam locomotives-and in half 
the time, with obvious bcncfit3 to trD.vc1cf, rail-

1 roader, and shipper. , 

Yet Maltrata is but an example of electrical 
proiress. For electricity is conquering the grades 
of railr08ds and of industry alike, the world ovtf. 

Impressive, no doubt, but still modest when
compared with the possibilities of electricity hi 
years to come. And it remains for col1ep 
trained men, with trained capacity for initiative 
and leadership, to become ambassadors for fur· 
ther e1~cat c:onquests in forei&n lands. 

L 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
OB~B8AL ELIOT.It! CO.rANI, SOBIN.OTADI, Na" 
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Old Timers Return in Hordes to 
Review Many Changes in Campus 

Blind Student to 
Realize Ambition 
With LL.B. Today 

Sinking Ship's 600 Passengers Escape Ballots Half· Way 
Checked ~. dic~de 

Neglect ter 

Many Class Groups to 
Attend Annual 
Commencement 

lIant Emmn. f. White, who WDs a 
lell/II n~ st/ldel)~ at lho unl vcrs!ty 
when ho first 1111lt \lor here. La Ill' 
lhey WCI'O mnl·rled. She wa", one of 
th e few who never cease to be stu· 
dCULS. Sho Illd three ypar\l wOrk In 

"There wOl'e hul two hull(llnr;H on two yoars under Dean Currlcr. T11en 
the campUs when I WI1O! J;m<luute<l Hh0 had to Icave tho University to 
with the cl(J~ of 180 .. " ~al<l A. P . accompllny hor husband to st. Paul, 
Heald, Ilro[eSsol' of hl"lOI'y In North but she contlnucd 11e,' course by 
Jilgh school, Des Molnos. cUI"I'cspondence and later retUl'ned 

"One of the two was this old ("!..L" and carn 'q Ijcr 1l.A. deg~'co, Lator 
Ito\. Tbo oLhol' WQs Houth hall. she took he" master's deqrefl at the 
J-ater Soul\l ha ll IJul·ned . or was University of ,Vashlngtpn, a.nd at 
burned, I GIn not sure whkh. Any· the tlmo of ber denth ~hlt'teen years 
Way tho 11)68 was turnel1 to !Jain. ago was just ready to take her doc
Look around. nnd seo whal lho Unl· tOI"S degl·(,c. They had three chll · 
verslty Phoenl~ has ilono. dron. One son Is a graduate of the 

"Rut we had much fun In thone Un!vc"Alty of CaIlCor'l la . A daugh· 
daYs. The Z LlIguthlllns :tnd tho Irv· tel" 18 a graduat' of Leland Stan Cord 
Ings wore rlvnls Cor POI>tllul' Cnvo,·. unlvcrsl~y; U fleco nd son hnd oom· 
But the aulll(ltlc s w~re hUI"(~l y large pleted tWo yeans In eollego when the 
eno ugh for two meetings tho same world WilL' took him and sl nco he ro
night. Ono night when llUfl1 me t. turned 11e hus boen engaged In busl
Ings wero to bo h~ld soma 0110 shut neS8. 
utt the gas rrom the ZN hall, and Thrilled With Great Growlh 
tho Irvlngs got all tho cmw<l. They • I am sImply thrifle,\ with the 
sal(1 1 did It"-unll tho professo" g.-cut gl'pwth this Institution Is mak
of history smiled. Ing under 'President Jes8up," said 

"( waited thlrtY'rlve ycnr~ for ljlY Ur. O. A. !Caprlcl" of Grand View, 
football llWeil ter and just SQt It last. Louisa counll'. lIe flrove up for the 
year. We didn't have llllythlnR lik e oXOL'clscs 811'\ snoke of his constant 
tha t when I went to schoul. ' ,\-e fel ' l enjoy mcnt trom the pr0ll"rams glvon 
lows had to ]lay Our way when we Crom ~SUl rnCllo station. 
went away 10 games amI IJQught OUI' ~cglSl,llt'hlg rpr the firs~ TluJe 
own unlCOl"ll1s. It'. different now- Among those regIsterIng tho al um. 
they don·t play Cootb:.111 any moro, IIi I'P)l [or the first time waa C. D. 
they work at ll." Kerrlng()r of tho c lass of 1926, who 

He looks younJ! and active. nut Icaves Itnrnedlatoll' after graduation 
he vouchsaled tlie Inf,)rnlllllon that 10 ollen a denta l oWeo In Dayen· 
ono of the boyOl In tho flrst clas8 ho PUtt. 
laught Is now a grcat·great g1"l1n<l· J . ,J. l\fcVonnllJI JJCfe 
falher. 

~ l\totl~"' "Bishop of n-" 
Judge Daniel F. Coylo, who wus 

graduated with the c l as~ of 1881, 
spent a large part of SaLurday nlt· 
crnoon Sltull!; llel1Nlth the campus 
elms, Iistenlrlg to tho ampllflcd mu· 
.knl prograltl and chatting with 
friends, olle of whom WIlS a remark· 
ably pl'ctty girl. 

Up In the l~oul:tccnth ju,lIc1al dis· 
trlct, with Jlumboldt [md Jmlge 
Goyle as Its rruclel, Judge Coyle Is 
regal'ded as 80 mudern "Ulshop of 
D-." He ha9 talt~n men fl'om the 
penitentiary Into hI,) Qwn home and 
mode hono,-ahl(> and u~0(ul citizens 
of them. Fellow ulumnl say he 
\lses his high office as It me~ns of 
ministering' aid unl1 In9111"ation as 
well as ndmlnl"t(>rlng justice. 

,juurneys (mill I 'u.cllic COllst 
One of lIwse Is Ccorgo J!. Shell· 

enberger, who camo 011 tho way 
from Los Angeles to be present nl 
this reunion. It I~ tho sl)Cond lime 
he has 1!ecn the unlvrrblty since he 
was graduated In 1881. 

"I feor It will be my last ntlend· 
anee," he said ye,terdIlY. "But I 
shall carry the Illcturo of the greal· 
ness and glory of this universIty as 
I Soo it hcro this afternoon, to tho 
end." 

J. J. 1j-lcConnel1, formerly a memo 
he,' of the universIty faculty and 
latol' SUIIN'lntendent oC tho public 
schouls In Cedar napld~, dl'ove up 
wIth Ilia SOli, J . J. McConnell, Jr., 
fa'om thell" fal'm In Washington 
county. m·. McCOnnell chatted wIth 
Pnrkel' 1J0lbrook 01 Onawa, John 
M. GrImm oC Cedar Itllplds, and 
oUle,' fl·lends. 

D,·. r., Connell used to live on 
Summit street and give cool drlnke 
of living ,,",\ler frOIll hIs cl~tern to 
thirsty travelers. Now ho Is arc' 
tired educator, a Carmer by heredl· 
tary proxy, ond as loyal as ever to 
this universIty and the men who are 
carryIng on the wO"k In whIch he 
once 'Was aetl ve. 

Believes in Youth 
"I think the young people of to· 

day are "ul><'l"lor lo those oC the 
post," sold Laura Ensign of the 
class of '76. "The girls dress much 
mOI'e sensibly," 1!lle added, "and 1 
like bebbod hal,.. Altogether thoy 
"how much moro prom Iso than the 
gIrls of the past generation." She 
n Iso believes tbal all thIs talk an4 
condemnation concerning the young· 
el' generation to be merely pessl· 
mlsm . . 

"Jt Is hard work to find anything 
aro und here that looks natural ," shc 

Puys TI'illulll 10 Cuylo said, "but I'm glad they renovate<! 
"Judge oyle has been on the t)lo old capItol, It looks natural." 

bench for 20 years and he will can· MII<5 EnsIgn has not been here [or 
tlnuo on tho bench aK long as ho ten years and durIng that time s 
cares to stay. lIe Is 80 cle'llly loved great deol of cbango has come abeut. 
by the peoplo of I [umholdt, l'ooa· !:ihe thinks the Memorial Union won· 
hOnk1-S, Buena Vista, Kossuth, P 10 dcrful and could not be enthusiastIc 
Alto, Emhlct anel DIckinson coun- t>nough In her praise of It, not only 
tics, they ncvcr woul(1 listen to the oC Its beauty but of Its architectural 
suggostion that anyone elSe should perfection. 
tal<e his place." J_ltcrary Days 

A StUllent Ulltil IIcl' Del1th Laura En~lgn receIved her B.A. 
Mr. Shellcnberger, who la a low- deg-I'ea from the university In '76, 

yer, spoke wltb ('motion ..:.o:.:r~lh=c=b=r=II=. =1I:=nC::'=h::;e::;r=M:::.=A:::.=I=n=='7",9::;. =I::;n=t:::h::;e=cI:::a:::s:::s=,o=.f 

~ven in the days of &mum when 
'Step right up, folks, and bring 

your buggy whips along," WcI3 

the siren call of the circus barker, 
the products of Anheuser'Busch 
were nationally known to good 
fellows. 
And now, when buggy whips are 
as out of d~te as hoop s4ts and 
knee' breeches. 

BUSCH 
(~-B) 

PALE DR.Y 
is the favored drink of colle~ 
mcn ~ause, like d?e college man, 
SQach Pille bry is a geed mixer 
everywhere and every time. 

ANHEUSER-BUSCH ST.LoUIS 
! "LAGOMARCIINO-CIWP£ C.O, I 

Dl.trU"Jtor. 

'75 1I1ero were 24 grad uates, 14 men 
flnd 10 wOlllon. Of the80 11 ru'e II v· 
log nnd I:iCV{'ll n1' presonl fOl' COin· 
mencemenL cxel·clllou. At that tlmo 
tl1ol'o were no sororities on the cam· 
1"19 'lIld literary ~oclelics hold Cull 
sway. "1 recci"ell more nnd .belter 
trnlnlng from tho parL I took In my 
IIte"ary SOCiety than [rom III I my 
class traIning," suld M18~ Ensign. 
"We really workeq tpr that, ga vc de· 
batcu, orations lInd tcolt Illrt In all 
kinds of dramatlc~. ' Ve were Vet·y 
ncUve," 

SInce lo,vlng sc hool MI",s Ensign 
has taught In CedaL" FaIL'! [0" ulx· 
t "n years, In 1\1I1111(31)01I8 fOI' nine 
years, In Baltimore Co,' nIne years, 
nnd at tho Iowa National Bible 
TrainIng school at Des Moines [or 
the Dast nlneteon yeurs, wbel'e she 
xpects to conClnue." 
John Carnphcll, L'll o[ Sioux City, 

has noL [orgotlcn Iowa. 11 u t ele· 
g'L"allhs: "C "cetlngs and best wlshcs 
from an absent member." 

The roll of returning alumni Is 
called as far lxIek as 18G7, Who re· 
member when Ce"man, Frel'C)l anti 
Latin was laught by ProCessor J!:r· 
g rt on the flt'st C100r oC old cap
Ito\. 

'Vhe!l the stutlents weren ' t pre· 
pared, they ufed to J;ct the 111·of. to 
tnlltlng alJout tho J!'rolneo·Pru~l!lan 
wor, and ~hen no llJ"Cll(lration was 
neces,llry, as ho \youlcl entortaln 
them all th e l)el'lo<\ Oil thut subject. 

And t"ere was JImmy Rarry, th<, 
old janitor, how good he was to the 
boys! 'Vhenov r he was q uestlonod 
as to th e I<!cnllty of any of tho un· 
ruly j)oys playing tdcks On tbe cam· 
pus, he always had the rejldy reply 
that he couldn' t tell who the wero, 
lhey wom mnnlng 80 Cast. 

The older alumni remember him 
lotllng tho IIlllo bOys Into the school 
gamos fre0, a nd label him tho moSl 
loved man In the university dUI'lng 
his lime or s<'rvlce. 

Tho glL"l who apportions tile class 
badges pulls for the claRs of '96. 
They have formally al1ol1ted hcr In· 
to the class and .he Wc:lra their tag 
proudly. 

lkollzlng n Ilfe·long nmbtUon, 
A ,·thm· Julius Petrie, L3 of Ollum· 
WU, who IlllS been I)lincl slnel' he 
was· two years oW. wll grUduate 
lomono\\" fl'om the rollege of law, 
I n spit of this han<1'c(1.]l, Petrie 
wlll end hll< cullege carrel' with ono 
of the hIghest Bcholnrshill (t ,'cl'nges 
III lho law closs. • 

1Io/:nll Here La~t Vcn~ 
Receiving his high school educa· 

lion at fl school for tho blind at 
Jaeksonv;lIe, Ill., Petrie I1rst en· 
ro lled at lhe University of Wlscon· 
s in. Last yeoI' ho trans(ercd his 
worl< to the University oC Iowa, and 
within two weeks was well acquaint· 
ed wIth th" campus and found his 
wuy ub<lut wllh but little dlfllculty. 

1'etrle took his class notes through 
UHO of u. sP~clal J.levi~e wllh which 
he mlscs a sYHtcm of characters on 
n. s heet of heavy paller, a ]lrOeCSs 
much fastcl' tho n that of longha nd 
notcs. 

Whcn takIng examlnutlons, Petrie 
uses a speclul typewrltCl' which 
raises tho lettor chuL"Ilcte,'s on n. 
shect of paper. lIe used th is In 
copyIng tho qll stlons and r0f .-red 
10 the sh0et In answel"lng them on 
a regultll' typowrlt('r. 

To l'r"cUco In Ottumwa 
His text bool's were read to him 

Ily a high sello01 boy. lIls memory 
sorVCR him well. 'Whlle not )lIL,·lIel. 
IllLll ng, 1I1r. P trle Is fon(1 of all 
kinds of SpO,·tH, on(1 [01l0W8 t1lCse 
wllh great intcr0st. 

Petrie knows the st('ps nnd voice 
of his classmates and call call most 
of them by name. lIe I)OBSeSses a 
nne S0nRe of hl! mor and Js eXl,·emo· 
Iy POI)ull1r In the huH of tho law 
school. 

Arter gradUating, Petrie Intends 
10 pructlee law al Ottumwa. 

Kiwanis President 
Tabulates Year of 
Service With Club 

MON'rREJAL, June 5 (A» - John 
II. Mos" DC Milwaukee, presIdent oC 
Kiwanis International. who will end 

Ribbon Quilt hls administrative duties rol1owlng 
"I bet I could make a (Iullt of the the tenth annual convention to ho 

'17 rIbbons that I have collected.", held this weck, said upon hIs :u·. 
mid Blanche Shellacly Kinney as she rival here that "the last year has 
received the ninth decomtlon In her bcen productive of gl'eat results." 
life a8 an a lumna. What HI ll Club Does 

"This Is tho flt'st tlme I hu Ve reI;' "Tho field oC unselfish Rervlcr has 
iste"ed without" Job:' Rhe added liS beep shown to tho world l)y what 
she InscrIbed "marl'led" In tho col· l{lwanls has been accomplishing In 
umn of the regl~tratlon IJOok lalleled civIc and many other ways:' he 
"occupation." suid. 

Flora Clap I) Ransom of the cl,ss "We have furthered tho work of 
of '84 remcmhcred only the old cap· ILitllng tho und r·prlvllegocl Child, 
Itol building' as the campus has made errorts to create a belter un· 
c)lRPl:cd M much since that time. dorstflncllrlg between tho town nnd 

"I remember t)lat we had classes country people, IlrOll\oted vocational 
In elthcr tho northwest or the norlh· guidance, anti dedIcated tho 1'1·OSt· 

(By he A.socla tea Pr.u) 

DE 111' II"F.S, Jun"~ - In t;IO 
last .. tat I'" ' lIIl"Y 01 tlon approxl· 
mateh' ~ ,. " 00 votes \\ .,. ca.8l tor 
hN\I!. ot thl> Rtate t' I'et on tho 
J"(1)lulJllcun I e, ... ntl vut ," this 
.nurnb~ .. ~t~ ' Til I ' neglc-ctp() 10 
vote 1'0" hl" 1'. , eandidjlles fot" 
th , ,II : ,01 , ltc 'nllroa<\ cr n.mls· 
slo. I It .. I 9 'Vehster, Incul1lbcnlln 
the , 'tic" declares. 

"V"l~rs tire of marking a bal· 
lot from the tOI) clQwn:' 11[1". W·eb· 
ster SltYS. "They quit about half 
way down." 

Notwllhstandlng thl odd tmlt of 
the> 0\'0111ge 'Voter, Mr. '\'ebster 
says he 'Ind Dwight N. Lewis, 
chairman or the hoard of ralh'oad 
comml'sloners, both republlpan can· 
rUI1nt09 for renomlntltlon, hope to 
salvnge enough votrs to obto1n 
their nomInations. 

"On!' of the plensures of I'unnlng 
rOt' aUlee:' S.1.YH fro ,V bater, "Js 
the makIng of a large number oC 
fl'l('nI19 who r1'{'0/\,n17.o Wllflt good 
yOU may hav accomplished." 

Lives by Trick Drin, 

Crew of S. S. WashIngton I,·"lng I to e:;CHpo without Injury when tho I was rammed by II. tug In leaving 
Is being commended for brave, swift ship f<!lpk In the Hudson river neat· the doc)" and sank almost immed· 
wurlt whIch enabled GOO I)O~"engers lis 1Ilallhatlan pier. 'fhe steamer lately. 

nor,rNwoon, Collf., -Tupe 5 (,tP) 

-\VartlPt' P. Hlchmond make8 Ills 
1I"ln~ by <lying. 1"ote, scenario 
writer or director have tleCreNl 
death Cor him III evel'y pIcture he 
has plflyed. lie now Is getllng 
rpn<ly to "Idck th bucket" In "'l'ho 
J<'h'~ Hrlgmlc:' whIch Metro·Gold· 
wyn·lI1nye .. Is producIng. Dlr ctor. FLOGGER SONGS--Lowell DUe 

(Reviewed Ill' ,John I~. I)ollman, edi lor or Iowa 
Ll(o,.a .. ~' i\ftlg'l~jllC, 1925 -1926,) 

that lIfr. Otto shows himself at hIs 
best when he deals with the slght~, 
sounds, anti smells of tho stocl{· 
yar(18. 

Ev('ry now and then Lowell Otte, 

I longcr tell hIm to dIe, They 
~It h's suggestions. 

Phi Deta ]{aPl)n. crops out_ The with Lh~ exP"rlenM or a. lIogger In 
For anyone who has been a pal·t terlstlc aq arc the po~m!\. "'1'0 tho poem "Aberdeen·Angus" Is Low011 thl) Union Sloel' Yllrda. That 1111'. 

of tl)e Iowa campus [0" the past shippers who have f d the stocl{ . otte tho stuclent as wen as the poct ltc has 'oull(1 thtlt even In 80 
thl'ee or four ye.1.l·s It comC's as.1. ... to the lIoggel's who dl'lva them lookIng at a m'lSslve, Indomitable m!'nlal ' n. lI. lIoggcr there arc 
dilncu lt task to pass an unbl:l 'cd down the alley . . , to tho girls Abel'deen·Angu~ "chleCtaln." Tho ,en exlstonce take n 
ju<1gcJl'lcnt upon the volume of who )lunch tho m(Lchlnes In tho )loem Itsel! I~ a One niece of deserl]l· of Ihe pootlc-when men, 
IIoems published hy Lowell Olte Exehango Buildings . . - to thelL' tlon, with tOllches DC vIvId coloring. 11th anll At .neh of tho 
through the medium of tho Torch bossos as well." Onr cUn only concludo as on" I)e· ~toekyol 'l "houL them ore lIrt(><i 
Press of Cedar Ruplds. !"ew mon That 1111'. otto Is fully aware of gan. Thl~ volulno of poetl'Y I. up II) a "II plilln ; und cat1l0, while 
that have ranged the campus huve tho limitations of theso poems ]loronlly 6lncere-ll Is abol IJ "",,llIn~ to he drlv II to Ill" 1'10 ugh· 
itnlJnrled a more color[ul touch to comes out quite frankly In the 1>re· lhlngs, fluthenllc_ Most of It Ib , . trl··house toke on the alt "' the 
It than has Lowell Otto. lIo hns he- I [ucc. fLe says "They have theIr verse-very frC' , Romo mIght i l)ll1lrl Is 8Omolhlng wOI'lI 11, I,' n 
come IL traditIon, and what Is more, own vocnhulary; their lapses fl'om '''here lilt.. Ltc hns ::t. chance I" It:· olf, allll cetto.lnl¥ worth \\ 1\ 
a rare tradition of u. Inun who could lCnglish woulll mako tho authol"s show what he can (iQ wllh the moL' ling <1own In I1S nnti\'e t~ I " ' S 

blcncl 1111 that is appeallng in a 01<1 "hetol'lc Instructor turn gray. I cUllvenllonoJ veniO [OJ"lllS he doeK I p(1~"lhlo. Thllt Luw .. 11 Ott hlJ .. I< Ie 
line football player ond the p,·cs· Eut th<'Y arc sIncere. ." not 110 ~o well. Hut 0"1' 11,,1' ,H thIs, Is the best Ihlng til ,\11 • cun 
lIga of a man whom Pili UI'Ll, Thc last statement Is the poInt a~~oclllle cQrr('ctlH'~S of v('rse fOl l n~ ~;ly. 
Kappa honored as Its ranking memo of departure from which to ap. 
bel' [or the year 19~[j. Ullon tI,o praise the book. The book IH 81m
completion of such a Rlgnlneant 
achievement M,·. Otto went to work ply II. IrnnAcrlpt from experience. 
In the Union Stock Yards at Omaha, Many of the eXJ)eL"icnocs a,'e not ex· 
anJl in lhls 1itt1~ hook of VOI'80 tells perienres that Home of us mIght 

pick out as sIgnificant-but then, 
of his expcrieneees nnd his rc.'\ctlons most of UB would not have gone 
to them. to tho stockynrtlH to begin WIth. It 

As ho hImself enys In the prcfllce: Is just whcn 1I1r. Otto hecomes sub
"It haB bc~n n J)lensure to wrllo j~ctlve tha t lie hctmys wen Ime"". 
theRe little vcrsrs. They have b en The poems enWled "Rooks" and 
scriblJled wh n anti whero you wlll: "The Floggers 'reed" tlo not rCPI' . 
in lhe chute·house, aL the scllle- sent the fluthentlc work that "Tra
house . . . whlle driving C.1.tt1e . . vall" and '''fhe Hlg Man" do. It 
Y'lrtllng hogs . • during "bul1·ses· Inn.y "C1.y well he that these Jast 
slons" with fellow · floggers." mentioned poems ar lUI auth0ntic 

If you are going to move or shl your 
goods, see us. We have good equip
ment and careful, reliable men. 

Phone 108 

THOMPSON TRANSFER CO. 

r 

==A..:,::n:::d=t1=le=:d;::<'=d::IC:;:tl=t::;lo=I::'=ls= a",l<= c::::h:::a=L'R::o:::-==::::::::1 8= I1:::n::l"," ,= 1.="",1 t==.=lt js c~unllY certflln cast room of old capitol whon that dent lIardlng Internatlomll Good ~ 
was the only building on the cam· .'''111 MemorIal at Vnncouvcr. 
I1US," AHrllcts Attention I'OlA1'ICAT_ A DVgrrTHlgl\1Jo,NT POT.ITICA I, A DVI'JRTISI!:Np!:N'r 

She is trom lleml1stead, n. 1., antI "KlwllJ)ls Is attracting attention ' !I •••• iI ••••••••••••• ~II!I.~.~ ... III.~.IIJ!I ••• I!!II~'· ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~! 
lR a c)la"lor member of tho Iowa because of It~ I1ccompUahments. lla 
chapter of Kappa J<apJlIl. Gamma. appeal has ulways !leen to public 
SI~e lI'e(U'" a KaplXl. key dlCferent oplnloll. but this appeal 11M heen 
["om tho1!o In usc at prcscnt by for uetlvltles of the highest soelal 
members oC her sorority, being wider type. 
Ilnd thlnncl' and set with rubles. ""'hat Kiwanis Is doing In every 

Nonls Brown, 'S3, of Omaha, Is deparlment of human ondeavor 
l!IIck to Iowa for the Cirst time. "Do t shows that its servIce has heen Wide 
[ r member the old ca]lltol'l 'Vhy, cnough to Inelu,le the many needs 
~ remember having my picturo taken of humanity." 
on Its steps ' muny a time. It was --------
iust the same thell as now." Seeks Wifely Inspiration 

The rest of the buildings aro all 
new to him, but It Is his opinion 
thflt the campus is much botter now 
with Its new addltio ns than in '83. 

"That )yaM a. large clUBS," sai,l T. 
W, S11"110nton, L'lW '01, "135 of them 
In all, but there are not many back 
this year, although It is OUt' twenty
fifth reunion." 

Simonton is practiCing Jaw at Ulv
el"slde, lown, now. 

"We had OUl' clusses In tbe old ex· 
tension building I think It Is now, 
:!ll tho other aWe of the bomo ceo· 
nomlca department," Dr. Robort L. 
Boll.::!nd, D'~6, mused. "Slnce:r 
graduated thoy have put uU thoSe 
oow buildIngs acr!)ss tho river." 

She Is al prosont practlolng den-

HOLT,Y'VOOD, CaIlC., Juno G (A» 
-An actor hus been found who 
looks nt his wile just before he 
1(lssos his movie heroine. Lars Han· 
son., Imported from Sweden, is plt\y. 
Ing olJPoslto Llllinn Clsh In "Tho 
Scarlet Lelle..... Karin Nolando,', 
Swcdlsh actress, Is his wlfo. 

"Jealousy Is remote from my 
wHo's mind," Hanson explains. 
"Sho Is forever with me at my 
l'e(IUest. I love hel' devotedly, and 
when sho Is near me I can rellect 
thIs love m ueh bettor." 

tI~lt·y In Hollywood, Cal., and lakes 
It CIne. 'rhis is tbe first time she 
h(\1\ como back, and she is going to 
l'ctum to Camornla. 

Ll()yd George Ousted From Party 

.-~iJ~. ~' .... ~------.... ----~~~·------------------~ 
Jla-Itpln Is wonclerlng whnt Llo)"!l 

(I0orae'~ O"M,wer will b<' to IK'ntepce 
lot ex-coJlWlunlca tlou PlU!8Qd. on him 
by othel' Liberal l)arl), lcutlors, 

J.orii Oxro("cl nnd A~(nl : th I~ the 
Irn.tler In tho ntm<,k on the formor 
l)I"emlcl' bo~ed on the lalt 1"9 nttl· 
tude III tho a-eccnt gonet'u l strike. 

Nowcel pholO of ),..Ioyd Oeoq;o, 

Vote for 

Agnes Sain .~ n 
!:; ; 

for 

State Superintendent of Public In~truction 

She haa the backing of the 

best educators in the coun

try, and the rank and file of 

Iowa's public school teach-

She -,IS . qualified _ through 

ers. 

years of experien~e as rural 

teach~r, county and city su

perintendent and extension 

lecturer. I I, 

She· is the only product of the S. U. I. 
educational system (the best in the 
country) who is a candidate for this 
office. 

She will stand for an honest school 
administration. 

Your vote for a bett~r department 
instruction will he appreciated • 

of puhltc 

• 
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NIGHT EDITOR 
Velnm. Cl'itz 

Big Ben's Day 

ONE often guesses at what must be passing 
through the mind of the graduate as, a httle 

flustered and confused, he gropes his way down 
the steps of the graduation platform with his 
diploma in hand. Probably a thousand things, 
a medley of past assoclIltions and experiences, 
flash before him-and as he resumes his seat, 
it is not unlikely that he passes in review all the 
factors that bore him on to the final consumma
tion of a B.A. degree from the state univer
sity. 

He pays inward tribute to the patience of in
structors, to the associations with classmates, 
and to a thousand and one things that helped 
him to "make the grade." 

One wonders if he forgets anything. In other 
words what about that patient friend of his, that 
asked no questions, suggested no remedies, but 
patiently and efficienly saw to it that he made 
his classes on time, that he got up in t1me to 
shave, that he was not too late to keep a date. 

Almost any graduating student tomorrow 
would concur in the fitting significance of the 
thing, if, above the presidential chair, as a 
symbol of final success, there would be hung 
the indefatigable alarm clock-the student's best 
friend-that is, with apologies to the Dean of 
Men. 

Vote I 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN doffs its editorial high 
hat and condescends to comment on the 

morrow's election in just one word-
Vote! 
This is a democracy, a representative de

mocracy, wherein the vote of Sweeney the garb
age man counts fully as much as that of Bloozy 
the millionaire or Gertie the school teacher. 

Vote! 
This republic will remain a democratic coun

try, dedicated to ideals of common flense and 
toleranee, so long as people make the most of 
their responsibilities as citizens. 

Vote! 
Rain or shine, automobile or walking shoes, 

the road to the election booth must become the 
beaten track of representative government_ 

Vote! 

Commencement and Crime 

IN a recent issue of the "World's Greatest 
newspaper," there is a cartoon by the ubi

quitous McCutcheon entitled "Relief in Sight." 
It showed a group of police captains in some 
sort of a crime break-up conference. Evidently 
the problem is too complex for them. At the 
point of their greatest diffIculty in comes a 
callow college graduate, all dressed in cap and 
gown, with his diploma under his arm, and ad
vancing with the engaging quelltion, "Well, gen
tlemen, have you any difficult problems you 
want solved 1" 

Of course the college graduates, in this par
ticular cartoon, is the very soul of naivete and 
general greenness, and the whole thing is in
tended for a satire on the collegiate theorist. 
However, one can indulge in one or. two reflec
tions. At least, the police captains seem to 
have failed in the job for which long experience 
ought to have fitted them, and if the history of 
a good many of our cities can be taken as the 
norm, the failure has laid just as much at the 
cloor of the pohc!!, riddled as it often is with 
political graft, as to the cleverness of the crim
inal class. 

At any rate, honesty in the ranks of those 
who are supposed to police our cities, is the first 
step toward an effectual blow at the present 
crime wave and honesty, united with a scien
tific knowledge of the working of the abnormal 
mind, for criminals are largely abnormal. may 
do a great deal more to rid our cities of the law
IOS8 group~ again8t which the police seem to 
have fought, so far, an unequal battle, 

Intellectuals to Order I 

THE SATURDAY LUNCH CLUB concludeR 
its first year wilh an announcement of the 

speakers retained to appear hero for the coming 
year. 

Lunch clubs, and "grOUP8" arc too frequently 
the bane of our society and 1\ literature, con
CClrned wilh Babbitt and his fellows, hal ap' 
pear d in thia country, due no doubt to our 
])r('vnlcnt tendency of "grouping" and organlz
lng ('very individual. 

But hero at Iowa, an experiment in tailorlnlr 

EDITORIAL 

intellectuals over the coffee cup has proved to 
be one of the most interesting innovations of the 
year. Perhaps no other activity of the school 
term has so successfully represented th very 
best that a university can, and must, produce 
if higher learning is to be anything but a 
grastly joke. 

The group around which the Saturday Lunch 
club has revolved personifies the idealistic col
lege group, well rounded and balanced, carricd 
away by no passing litcrary fad, but concerned 
with that intellectual curiosity tbat is the 
pledge pin of worthiness. 

The Yearly Harvest 

WITH the passing of another s~hool year, 
another group of fraternity pledges have 

gone through the strenuous labors of probation 
and are now members of a Greek letter group. 
The sacred cows of the chapter have staged the 
ghostly ceremony known as the ritual and the 
boys are now privileged to indulge in all those 
sports fraternity men are wont to practice. 

Whether these men will make use of their op
portunities, and labor to raise the standing of 
the groups is a question to be settled next year, 
There is an opportunity to realize the too often 
unrealized ideal of fraternalism, that of incul
cating a respcct for worthwhile things into the 
hearts of the brothers who arc often brotherly 
but not worthwhile. 

Scholarship, activities and culture should be 
the attainments of the organized man; if he 
fails to acquire these things during his univer
sity career the work of pledgeship is worthless 
and the symbolism of the pin empty. 

Mrs. O'Leary's COW 

ANOTHER good old tradition is all shot. For 
yeal'S we have been believing that Mrs. 

O'Leary's cow kickl!d over a lantern and started 
the Chicago fire. Now someone comes along, 
and after looking up the records of the time, 
announces that if Mrs. O'Leary had a cow, and 
it kicked over lantern, that happened several 
days before the outbreak of the fIre . 

At least, it is a good thing that the cow is no 
longer alive to hear her reputation so slandered. 
Believing this tradition of her, she is a histori
cal eharacter, without it she is only a myth of 
a probably very ordinary cow. 

Someone is always taking the joy out of life. 
Since we learned that George Washington was 
not the patron saint he bad been reported, it is 
almost too much to learn that Mrs. O'Leary's 
cow is shorting out on us, too. 

When events are known only with a truthful 
background, think what a prosaic world this 
will be! Really, we hate to assign Mrs. 
O'Leary's cow to the limbo of myths. 

Petticoats and the Girl of 40 

AGENERATION ago the woman of forty was 
an old lady. She wore voluminOUS pettI

coats and s irts of many yards, and was con
tent to reml in at home with her crocheting
but times have changed and customs have alt-
ered. I 

Today the woman of forty looks twenty, is 
able to play golf and tennis through the day 
and dance fa r into the niA'ht; and then to be 
first down to breakfast in the morning, and not 
with the temper of the bear. 

Emancipated in body and mind, she appears 
to have .iscovered the fountain 0:C youth, but in 
reality she has only discarded her BU perfluous 
clothing. 

Soft, beautiful, shimmering si1~ has displaced 
the old wardrobe. Short skIrts lind low necks 
allow more light and air to reach her body and 
as a result she has retained the youth, beauty, 
and health of girlhood, 

Laugh That Off! 
"I wrote to the paper to find out how long 

cows should be milked." 
"And they said?" 
"Just like short cows." -Western. 

She-Tell me you love me. 
IIe-I love you. 
She-Say it as though you meant it. 
He-I love you. 
She-Say it with more feeling. 
lIe-What is this, a dramatic rehearsal Y 

• ...a .. , I.. -Widow. 

Poems That Live ~I 
The Senior 

You will go out this June from cloistered halls 
Of academic wisdom, from quiet walks 
Beneath the campus trees, from starlit talks 
Of youth and life and God. Your future calls 
You into the swirl of citles lind of men; 
You will not come this way again. 

You touch my hand and speak sweet, awkward 
words 

Of thanks and pllrting, You will remember me 
A long as singing birds and stars shall be
And yet-
You will forget. , i\ 
I watch you go-
I who have trembled for you, hoped, rejoiceti, 
And stretched a careful finger forth to guide 

you. 

Your soul is a clelln, white book whose pages 
glow 

Scarlet and gold and blue-I shall not know 
The ending of the story therein voiced, 
Your soul is a fragile moth with pale gold 

wings, 
New'broken from its chrysalis' it clings 
Vibrant upon youth's stem; I shall not see 
The beauty of your flight, radiant and frec. 
Your soul is a delicate plant I have watched un-

folding 
(lreen leaf by clear green leai; 
But you will flower far from my beholding, 
So frail remembrance ia, 80 rare, 80 brief, 
Your soul i8 a small brown bird whose healtallt 

flying 
I follow anxiously; I cannot shield 
You from rough winds and storm. You flutter on, 
A gloam of sunlight round you prophesying 
Your soarinll' strength, Across tho ripening 

field 
You drift, and 11ft above tho wood-on-on

untl! 
You flaeh beyond the hill-. ~-
And you are ione. , 

- Irene If. Wilson f, 
in Scribner's fat Junc. t. 

.\ 
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SO WE TOAST TO IOWA 
OlV:illN AT COMMENCEMENT DINNER 

THE UNIVERSITY OF THE PAST 
Benj. F. Shambaugh 

THE University of the Past-the Univer
ity, that is, of the Pioneers, established 
by Fathers of the Commonwealth and 

builded out of the hopes and aspirations 
and dreams of twenty thousand alumni. 
The UDlvcrsity of the Past-the birthplacll 
of our ideals, the cradle of our human am
bitions, the witness of the joys of our youth 
and the springtime of our loves. The Uni
versity of the Past-that evcl'-changing yet 
ever-lasting University, the Spiritual moth
er of us all. The Ulllverslty of the Past
may it live always in tho dreams of youth 
"through the majesty of memory and the 
strength of example!" 

might not be here thIS evening. The mem
bers of that school have made it possible 
for many of you to enjoy thIS de!Jclous 
digestIve tr at, in fact, your presence may 
be due to their ceaseless efforts and it may 
bu nece:;sary for you to secure their ser
vices at the completion of this repast. They 
have placed many a collar of ice around 
the necks of some, students here ass mbled, 
who had recently mourned the loss of a 
pail' of torrslls. Many aching brows have 
they soothed; many cooling draughts have 
Slink a burning fever; and many a deadly 
microbe has been laid to rest that your 
health may be safeguarded. They have 
often watched during the wee small hours 
of the night and brought some of your 10-
structors well to the road of recovery that 
they might further stimulate your mental 
actlvity. We wonder If you realize how de
pendent YOll have been upon them, lind if 
you have really appreciatcd their tireless 
vigil ? 

This recognition can be attributed to a 
great extent to its dean, Chester A. Phil
lips, its faculty and its alumni. 

Iowa. "Much is boing accomplished." 
The future; we see rising on the west 

campus the new laboratories building; the 
contract for the new hospital has been let. 
With such facilities, l'esearch can be pro
moted and teaching can be continued on a 
lovel with any medical cen~er In our coun
try. To the future medIcal college, may 
her graduates always be worthy, and WIth 
art und science combined for service "much 
will be accomplished." 

TIIE COLLEGE OF LAW 
R. H. McDonald 

Progress cannot always be measured in 
numbers but In the caliber of the men and 
women graduating from an institution, AI· 
ready some of the graduates of the first 
class three years ago have attained success 
and brought credit not only to themselves 
but to tho mstltution which was IlIrgely re
sponsible for their success. 

TilE COLLEGE OF LlnERAL ARTS 
CII therine Ilichter 

In toasting the College of Law I might 
tell you of its beginn ing back in 1865 when 
It was the lone law school in the West, Ol' 
of its growth from a single lecture room in 
Old Capitol to that sta~ely edifICe at the 
brow of Lhe hill. I might speak of our trq· 
ditions, such as the time-honored senior 
canes, the ancient love of the laws and tho 

May they conti nuc in their heroic efforts, 
and may they some day realize their vision 
- 100 per cent health fol' S. U. 1. 

Uere's to the School of Nursing. 

'l'hrough its student organizations and.I 
publicatioll, tho Journal of Business, busi
ness men throughout the state have learned 
of the progress of the College of Commerce 
and have become interested in its growth. 
This int!rest will not dlmmish and this 
progress will contlOue to increase. That is 
why I say, "Here's to the College of Com
merce, the greatest school in the greatest 
university in the country." 

TilE COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE 
Ernest T. Schuleen 

.I toast Iowa's fighting school, the Col
lege of gngineering. I tOlist the college 
that has raised its profeSSional standing to 
that of any school in the country in spite 
of the fact that its existence has at times 
been threatened; the college that has forged 
its way to the top while fighting with its 
back to the wall. 

}·'ollr hundred graduates raisc their voices 
tonight With mme in honor of our college, 
lhe cornel'Stone fOl" other colleges of a great 
University. We praise her as our educator 
who hl.l~ mspired, gU Ided, strengthened, and 
Iighled our paths toward life. Fellow stu
dents, a challenge has been placed in our 
hands. Harken to 1t! 

We are challenged to give to Libera! Arts 
some manifestation of the many riches she 
has u('stowed upon us. One bIt of advice
let us prove to the world that our knowledge 
has not been gaincd in vain. [n so honor
in~ our Alma Matel', we shall benefit our
selves beyond measure. And then, as now, 
she shull hear her lOYlI1 Bons and daughten 
say, "A toast to thee, 0 college of L. A!" 

engineers, and the embalmed Law JubIl ee. THE COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 
I might ~ell you o~ our great law fac.ulty • Leon M. Gangestad 
th,nn whIch there IS n? ~ette.r. Agam ~ Iowa Fights! Iowa Crows! Tho former 
mIght tell you of our dlstmgu!shed alumm saying is well known to all of us; that Iowa 
who grace the benches of the highest courts I grows is just as much a reaitty as the fight
of the. land, or of the equ3:lIy :well-known lilA' spirit of Old Gold'. And with Iowa, the 
alumm who d~ battle for theIr che'!ts ~t the College of Pharmacy grows. The Pharmacy 
bar. But tomght I cannot. SufIlc.e It for College was established here in 1885 and 
me to say that. through these sIxty-one it then had an enrollment of fourteen stu
years the law college has beer great. We dents. Today fmds the college with an en
the class of 192? pay our tr bute to that rollment of more than one hundred fifty. 
greatness. Here s to th.e College of Law- The College of Pharmacy has had several 
may she always go rolling along! homes, but now the "Pharmics" are about 

I toast the alumni who are holding their 
own alongside the graduates of the best 
engineering schools in the country. I toast 
the present students who are loyal to a man 
and who are upholding the reputation of the 
College of Engineering for being Iowa's 
most loyal school. 

TO THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
President W. A_ Jessup 

What wonderful words, what fancy, what 
images, what memories cluster about the 
name! The University; with students rang
ing in age from babes to patriarchs, from 
the T1aive simplicity of the freshman to the 
sturdy strength of the mature post-gradu
ate; with a faculty runging from amateur 
to the sage delving into the mysterious be
yond; in a community mafte up of penons 
rnnging from the careless and indifferent 
to the devoted, loving patron; with alumni 
embracing the raw recru it of to-day and 
the greatcst citizens of the world; the state, 
includlOg the short-sighted individual and 
the far'seeing statesman. These, and more, 
come to mind, With the utterance of theBe 
magic words, "University of Iowa." 

THE COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY to move into new quarters, into one of the 
The College of Engineering has achieved 

Fritz W_ Witte most modern Pharmacy college buildings 
I . h diff t in the world, if you please. That's Iowa. 

The Col ege of Dentlstry- ow eren And now-with due J'ustice toward all-
are the ideals it teaches from those the 
novelist Morris gives to the dentist Mc- may the "Pharmics" drink their toast, a 
T h I b · . th drink of clear sparkling water (for it is 

eague w ose so e am 1tton was e ac- the honpst endeavor of all Iowa "Pharmics" 

. great things, and with the proper support 
it will accomplish much more. It needs 
more financial support, but even more It 
needs the moral and spiritual support of 
every student, of every alumnus, and of 
every man and woman in the State of Iowa. 

cumulation of wealth, whose motIves were 
utterly selfish. Contrasting indeed are the to practice our, profession in a legitimate 
principles gIven us by our College, chief manner). To the greatest of all Deans, our 
of which perhaps IS that we are dedicating bploved Dean Teeters, to our much respect
ourselves to a life of service to our fellow ed faculty, to those of our profession who 

THE COLI,EGE OF MEDICINE 
Ben E. Goodrich 

men. 
The extent to which its aims are realized 

depends entirely upon the steadfastness and 
unfalteringness with which we, its gradu
ates, carryon its ideals. It has given us 
the foundation o.f rock; we must build upon 
that. 

III the past have contributed so much to the 
health of our people, to the Senior Phar
mics" and to the Class of '26, We drink 
our toast. 

In a state institution one college can dem
onstrate the achievements of state educa
tion. The MedIcal College, organized in 
1870, now stands a living memorial to the 
men who have gone before. "Much has 
been accomplished." 

All these pictures are but a part of Uni
versity life, all lived m the past and to be 
lived by the countless generations to come, 
a magnifICent patrimony not through accl· 
dent but through determination, sacrifice
yes, through tears-a priceless heritage 
from the pioneers- all the expression of 
the ideals and will of a free people dedlcat· 
ed to high living and serious social purpose 
making up the Commonwealth of Iowa. 

We must prove that the old truths are 
not trite-that it is a fallacy for the cynic 
to say that "A moral truth is like a hollow 
tooth which must be propped with gold." 

THE SCHOOL OF NURSI~G 
Lona Yates 

May I remind you that if it were not for 
the School of Nursing, perhaps some of you 

THE COLLEGE OF COMMERCE 
George P. Lloyd 

Here's to the College of Commerce, to its 
faculty and student body through whose 
support and umted cooperation a spirit of 
good fellowship has been developed which 
is equalled by few and surpassed by none. 
Although the College of Commerce has 
been In existence only four years It has -be
come recognized not oilly on the Iowil cam
pus but by professional schools everywhere. 

The present college, rated so highly by 
the National Committee, needs no praise. 
Her highly trained faculty, her illustrIOUs 
Dean, and her adlnired President insure that 
standing. From the beginning years when 
we learn something of the science of medi
cine, on thl'ough later years when we try 
desperately to discover the art of medic me, 
we have daily proof of that ultimate called 
"service." No observing citizen but knows 
of that service--to crippled children, to the 
sick of mind or body, to all the state of 

May wc calch step and carryon, to the 
end that our children's children may come 
to know, to lean upon, to love the Umver· 
sity of Iowa as a cultural arm of this great 
state. 

Uere's to the University-may we do ou' 
part. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
It Is the fortunate fate of pre· 

scrIbed ('ourses to bear the reputo.· 
tlon among the under graduates or 

"TIIAT 
EOIJCATJON 
ANn 
LEAIt INO-" 

being unusually 
difficult; In ad
vocatlng that 
there be more 
r e q u Ir e ments 
Spe.ctnlOr IS not 

concerned with thIs reputation how· 
ever. 

Our own feeling Is that the cur· 
rent conception Is merely an under· 
graduate habit of mInd, whIch re
gards any COml)ulsory task as a 
hard one. H such Is the case, to 
Ignore their Idea will be the best 
way to klll It. 

But Ii, on th~ other hand, an In· 
vestigation of the records made by 
students In the compulsory and In 
the non-compulsory courses shows 
us to be wrong, we cnn flccept the 
evl,lence with eQuannmlty. Fa" It 
wll be our first suggestion, that the 
ave"oge difficulty of prescribed stu· 
lUes not exceed that ot the others. 

It Is not our Intention, then, thnt 
the college ourse should be made 
morc dlWcult. Columbia's reputa· 
tlon for scholarship Is most cerCllln
Iy not low. It Is Improbable ibo.t 
1 he fneulty would favor lL proposi
tion to l'equlro more {"om the stu· 
dents. 

Our conten tion Is Lhilt the groups 
of Rtudl~R chosen by too many of tho 
studellls llre unol ganlzed llnd rather 
pointless. 'We find a lorge numb"r 
o~ the undergl ndunlcs living from 
tN'm to term nnd acquit Ing a pick· 
up knowledge which can hardly be 
('ons\<lcro(l nn education. And we 
find another large number planning 
their courses from tho beglnmnll' 
and ncqulrlng a speclnllzed know· 
led(.(o which a lso can bardly bo con· 
sldol'ed an eduCIlUon. 

The obsen'atlon was recently made 
by a noted duco.tol' that during the 
laAt century when collfge eurrlcul3. 
were limited In scOP , the faculty nl· 
lowe(l tho student aUght freedom In 
the chOice of com'ses, but that now, 
when n. cotnlogue of the collega 
course occupies a thick pamphlet, 
tll stutll'nt Is I Ct largely to himself 
to fInd an ('(lucatlon. The lack of 
logic In the proc dure can be only 
.,x Illalned hy tho general tendeney 
towartl student fro 110m. This do s 
not exouse It 

In closing It might be anropos to 
m ntlon 0 felY of the speclflo (I rI· 
cl0110le8 of the present 8ystem. It 
Is quite possible, nnd we believe 
quito frcquent, tor n student Whoso 
total sClentlflo eXIle< lence cOll8tsls 
III n half ye r of astronOmy n.nCl nn· 
other half yenr In geology. SurelY 
In a world In which science Is pIny· 
Ing slIch an Increasingly tmportant 
nart, nn educnted man needs more 
thon thIs, 11 only to be nble to un· 
derstand 0. newspo per article. 

On th other hand It Is quite pos· 
elblo for another student to grod,,· 
nt whos totl11 study of Bngllsh 
beyond his high school wOI'k, con· 
slsts In tho Introductory work of 
til fr shman /:our8e. rr one were 0 t· 
tempting to be flippant IL might be 
suggestocl that nn educnted mnn 
shoul(l at 10ast be able to rood n 
Ilewspaller 0\ tlcle,-The Columbia 
Spelllalor 

Jt would not be fall' to MY that 
Mr. Coolldg lack~ lhe courng& ot 
hill conviction. aoout the tllmou8 

executive order. 
THE For It Is clear 

and Gen. Andrews got the Idea from 
a ProhIbition agent 1lI camorllla. 
Nobody thought uoout It vCI'y much. 
The AttOl'ncy Geneml studied It af· 
tel' the outcry began. Nobody antic· 
Ipo.ted the outcry, nrHl everyhody 
now Is terribly son y and In II. hurry 
to explain lhat no harm was meant 
and nothing 18 to <lone any .... ay. 

The most Intl'r~"tlng phose of the 
mntter Is the fierceness and lhe ex· 
tent of the outcry. One might have 
expecteu the wets to protest anll 
make the most of It. But that tho 
drys In the Senate are equally an· 
noyed Is slgmflcant. This Is evl· 
dence that ProhibItion bas ceased 
to Ile a couse which justlfles the 
means In tho eyes of the pOliticians. 
This is a dpcl~lve change of public 
opinion about Prohibition. A yem' 
DgO anythIng ,lone In the so_crNI 
name of l'rohlbilioll was immune 
fl'om c,·ltlclsm. Any legn lI,ed JUl" 
g'ality wau accepted as a matter of 
course. 'rhnt Is no longer it'ue Pro· 
hlbltlon Is 80 definitely on trial (Ol' 
Its me now that lloople 11a ve begun 
to scrutinize the dellals oC Its ad
mlnlstratlon. 

ThIs eXCCUllve order happened to 
be th [irst detail on which this new 
public opinIon has ",o.de Itself felt. 
To lawyers who al'e tamlJlar with 
the Icgol hlsto,·y of J:>rohlh1tlon en· 
torccml'nt It must seem strange that 
the country 8hould strain at this 
gnat 0 ftcl' swnllowing the ('nmcl 
The Imllgnotlon Is Inexpllcnble un· 
less yOU reD lI70e tho t thoro Is n now 
state oC mind about PrQblbltion. 

For Inlrlnslenlly there have b('cn 
mn ny things nbout l'l'Ohlbltlon that 
nre fo.r mor outrag'eou9 than this 
execut!,'e OJ'del·. The pn(lIock reo 
glme Is much worse form the point 
of vIew of the traditional Am rlcnn 
Jaw. Many at th!1 genrches and 
sel1.ures, (lenin Is of trial by jury 
II.n(l Injunction procoe(1\ngs cut dNll)' 
r Into stnbllshNI 1)llnelple8 of law 

thnn this rather slOllPY conceived 
xecut!ve 0)'(11'1" Th(1 Volstea<l art 

Itself Is full of legal bnrbarisms, and 
tho Blght~onth Amendment, liS 1':11· 
hu Root has pointed out, Is II. mls· 
b~gotton mODJ3t1'oslty 1n the onsLllu· 
tlonal RYRtem. 

lIad llublle opinion In the last se· 
ven y~ar8 been aR nle,·t, as sensitive, 
as detel min (1 not to be bamhoozled 
by mornl IWNenslons as It haA bcgtm 
to be now, the Indignation (lirected 

The alleged charm of a woman In 
being various and mutable l~ nolh· 
Ing compared wIth the appcal which 

GLORIOUS 
rNClmTAINTIE. 
OF GOLF 

golf has to ItS 

votaries for a 
similar reason 
'l'hey love the I 
game becnuse 

1hl'Y never know wbut It will do 
next. Surely Its uncertainties were 
nevor bett'er exempllCle<l than In the 
UPR nne! downs of the British nma· 
teur championship this week. Near· 
Iy overy pr diction or the eJ<pcrtB 
went wrong. Champions fell by the 
way like duffel'S. Not one ot the 
BI'ltish )llayers confidently picked 
as possIble wInners survived the eor· 
Iy rounds. The eomparltlvely un· 
known aml unnoticed came through 
to the cnd. ThIs Is not true oC the 
one American who tought his wny 
to the finals, !\Ir. Sweetser, but it Is 
worth I emarklng that on the open· 
Ing day It was doubtful If lie would 
he In condlLlon to play at all, lind 
Ccw dreamell that ho would outlast 
Ouimet and Gumorll and the reo 
douhtnble Jones. 

The lattcr began the tournament 
badly, but Quickly got back on .his 
game, and went on from strength to 
strength till all the British crlttcs, 
who Rnld that on Thursday they had 
~('~n In him the best golfer In tho 
worlll at his best, bell ved tllat ho 
ho<l the chnmplonshlp at his mercy. 
nut the malignant thnt so oCLen 
Reem~ to haunt the golf links WOUld 
not lIuCfer Itself to be flouted by 
such eonfi(lent prophecies, and on 
1<'1'Idny Bobby Jone8 went off his 
){ame and out of the plctul·e. J"or 
consoln.t\on ho mny have sought out 
the company of the tour Brltls/l ex· 
chnmplons who had gone flown to 
dereat much ea~lIer In the frny. 
'rhey h"o nil vlncllc..'lted once mOI'e 
the claim of golf to IJe as uJlcerttlln 
UA an Ol'oel of Apollo and 1\8 InSCl1u· 
lablo as the Sphlnx.-Tho New Yo"', 
l'lmos, 

TAlJI{E AND TnOUOnTS 
(Being VII rio liS conjectures on 

what people think when they al'e 
suylng such things as.) 

" , ORRV."-{OUl· gues~ fo llows): 
l. You big bum, look whel'o YOU'" 
going. 2. Then', that ought to IIhow 
him whut I thInk of 111m. 8. I'm 
(lnmn glat] I did it. 

against thla ex cutlv Old r wouJ() "Ol,AO TO J<NOW VOU."-1. 
have boen nl'o uR~(l ngalnst tho much Now whonell Is this goof? 2. Hasn't 
groater InvnslonH whl h PI' Nlcd It. ho got tunny eye~? S. I wond ,. why 
MI'. ooldg~, Mr Melloll ana Orn. Il arl'y took the tl'ouble to IntroUuco 
Andrews havo a right to feel that me? 4. Oh, tho deVil, Bome more of 
th~y ar sUI](lenly 'dcnouncell fOI' an lhls lliah to go through. 
nctlon t~t Is tat' le8s serious than "T DEEM TT A GREAT l'LEMl. 
mony othel's whl h passed Without lmE TO nAVE TilE PRfVJT EOE 
cl'ltlclsm. Thcy might weH say that' OF AJ)))RESSING A OROUP OF 
lho puhllr, hnvnlg slept qui lIy I WISCONSIN STUDENTS. , , • __ " 
lhrough 0. bom1>ru'dmcnt, tin ennh· 1. 1'\1 be lucky if thel'e Is a big 
nllake anti n. Btoom ('nlolope, hos sud· enough box office receipt to pay mo 
drnly wale II U\) with n (! tormlnn' my U6 fOI' thIs lecture>. 2. TheA 
tlon to mUI"(lc'; a ('ot woliing on the eo ds weor even le88 than those Ilt 
back 101\80.-'1 he New York WOIid, 1\Ilohlglll1. 3. I wish that guy'd qUit 'l r Ycst«-Frlendll 

BY nu. ANA J:l. wI1 I'1'EJ 
Ten mil R 1 walkell, through wlml 

alH] ruin, 
'r n miles, Ull hill o.nll down; 
T n mil A I tl'urIgetl to meet you nt 
Our Inn o.t Yeater·Town. 

T~n miles? T~n yeal's I tra'VelCll to 
Our on ·tlme trystlng plnce; 
A orl then I found at Yost r·lnn 
A slranger-with your fnce. 

ynwnlng. 4. Hope my tlo 18 
sll'l1lght, I don't da"e I I, 

"WF. JlAVE A VEltY 1NTER· 
ItSTINO FJSSAY TO STUDY 'N)
nAY." saYS the English prot whllo 
h J)robnbly ruminates; 1. I wonaer 
If the wlfe'll want tho car this nltet·· 
noon? 2. Why the devIl do !n't 
thM WOll1nn sew 0. tow blltton~ on 
my nVD'S? 3. Thank the Lord, 
J uno Isn't fnr off. 

"THERE \VAS SOMETlIlNn 

lJNFlXPEQTEU that M,·. Cool· Whnt ReomA like cou"uge 18 olten 
OUTCR~ Idge has 110 con· mer Iy roslllenco. 

DIII'J<'EHENT ABOUT YOU THAT 
OOT MI'J THE FIRST TIMID r 
MET YOU,"-1. Wonllel' If sho'll 
fnll for thM, 2. T,el1eee thllt Tnakl's 
sIx girls l've told thllt eame IIno 
of boloney. a. That cynical one 
enid ~he'" heard It all before. 1 
nover (tid Uko her.-The 1lIIII, Ullnl. 

vletlon~ about It I 
nl1l1 noV r had, lIe sl"ne(] the order By tho tlmo 11 mnn renlly Rucc~cll", 
thn.l CIlme from the TreasurY, and I the \Vomnn he I'~nlly loves hM mar· 
tha TrCJl8ury nPllrovel! the orl1or rl~" Ollt! Is brll1l;ll18' UJl ROIllO oth r 
which camo trolJl Oon. AndloWI, mo.n·s CUOIlly, 

Official Daily Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

IInll.til" nntl ftnnounef>",enl. fop 'h. OW,lal DallJ 
nulletln column mua' be In the oUI4"~ of the unh'er.'" 
Ittlftor, t-rot. Charl~1II n. "·~I1f'\". r(}ont 101 Jouraa..I •• 
hul1dlnl', by 4 o'~Jock I .. the f\'t~rDoun (0 IIPPf.!ar I. 01. 
tol1owtn, morn) ... '. Da.Uy lowaD, 
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F ACUL TY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
1926 CO;\rME;\;CEMENT PROGRAM 

SUllilay, Jllue 6 
Baccalaureate exercl~rs, cnmpuR, 4:00 p. Ill. 
Dana concert, old capitol ovol, 7.00 p. Ill, 

1001IIay, Jun 'J 
Commencement exorclses, campus, 9;00 !t. m. 

STUDE~"TS t\;\;)) T.WF (TSING L1Tm~\R\, STACHS 
'Ve shall al)IWl'clnlc the oollrrnlon of th rorully, 1\1(1 ntH ond .tntf 

In uAlng tho 8tuel(:) n~ IItU(' us po'slbl(' dUl'lng Junr 7·]2 while nn emerg 
I'ncy Invl'ntory Is being taken. 11 abNolul('ly ne<!~H"~IY to make personal 
lise of them, apply tQ :'lls9 H,'nll ~, eUl1 rlntfn,lent or circulation Ilnd 
starks, at thl' central rl~Rk. 

JOIlN BOYNTON KAISER, dlrCCVlr oC university libraries 

U:.\YE S MlIlElt AHOl(Jl)S, ES t\1' OFFJ('E OJ<' COMMITTEE 
ON RErO\) lENnA1'JONS 

Person~ enl'OllC<l at tho oW0e Dt tho eOl11mlttpe on r(' ommendnllonlof 
tcaehel's m'o r Quesle<l to Ic~v(\ th~lr ummel' fllldrE'· s With the o!tlce. 
'fhe I\)lpolntment work Is contlnuC(\ th,ou~houl the summer and aU regia· 
hants arc requested to kl.'eD In clORe lourh with lhn hureau. 

),'UANCgS M. CAIlfP, director. 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
l>l L \l\nmA TIIET.'\ OMME Cl1:MENT mmM{F.\, T 

PI lAmhdn Thetn will hnve a commencement hrroklast Hundny, June 
0, at YOUd("8 Inn at 9 o'clock. Pille. will be (\fly' eentl!. All membe,.., 
whether of this chapl!'r or of Olher chnpters, oro cordllllly Invlte<1 to al· 
tend. Notlry MIII'lha 'Voodbury, Ilhonr IG03·W, IIH ~oon as p08l!lble. 

lW'l'U lifO!,; Hl P, publicity chnlnnan. 

There wlll be a COnllnel1(,pl\lllnt br~nkrML for fllart nnd Ircla alum· 
nae at YOUrlO'R Inn at 8'30 Sunday mornlnl:. DQHOTIl Y 1I0LDOOEL 

Y. 1\1. r. A. 1E~1UEIt.s1lJ1' TlrJ(ETA 
Membership tlck!'ts In tho univerSity Y. 1\1. ,A, gront 8Oc141 prlvU· 

eges nnd entranco to CUy Y. M. C. _'\.'8 thrOUghout th country. Seniors 
desiring to hike reslden II In Y. 1\1. . A. buildings DIUI ftludent traveUeu 
rhould mllice a]lllilcatlon nt once tor me81h('r"hll1 tlck~t •. 

II. E. TnllRI~r.L, general l!ecretnry. 

TUNES OF HOPE 
From THE BOSTON TRANS RIPT 

FOR young parents wond ring in wliat kind of a world their boys 3nd 
girls will grow up, a fow s hifting IItraWII begin to mark a change in 
the prevailing breeze of the lime., Jazz 8till blows lIniver@ally, but 

no longer xclusively. Echoes sUr one morc or the tun ful love·so", 
80 popular in musical eom dy fifteen and twenty years ago. Whole 
operettas of tho earlier sort, such all the Prince of Pilsen and the Stu· 
dent Prince, have won wide acclaim in revival. Th great BUCCCU of 
Hose-Mario, as a freshly written piece of th kind, has proved hat 
lyrical composition is ncitller \\ IOllt art among muslcianll nor a 1011.t 
the box-office, In the motion-plctur halls. th new influenoe hal 
t(\ somo extent been obMrvabl in occasional lIonga and the reception 
given them. Even jazz itselF ahows transformation, In the Incre ... of 
such numb rs III Irving Berlin's "Always," known to the profeulon II 
"swe t jazz." 

No Olle clln predict of n surety wh ther the chango will beeOme 
general, but if it docs, certainly !t wlll not be withollt social Import· 
ance. Tho hopdul prosp et 110 II not r at alon upon the contralt be
tween the two kinds of music but more esperlally upon the contrast 
between the two khlds of words which go with each t.ype. Of eount 
tIle verBes of the popular long w r n v r gr at po try, Ulually tllt1 
wer over-lad n with II ntimentality. But at I ast they did not ClaM 
vulgar selfishness. They were s truck with admiration. The)' beApo!le 
chivalry and fidelity. They kn w lIomethlng ot lh beauty of lirlhood. 
A crowd of high school boys and girls, ainging tog ther at one at 
their homes lore Kumer's "Orarlu" or 11 ~bt'rt'8 "Becaule You," 
You," or waltzing to thelle tuncI while the wordll waltzed In their 
mindll, may have been lifted Into realm of too airy romanc., But ~ 
least they were fnr from the I!'utt~r. There was no "Red Hot M'IJIIIII 
for them to shout ami allplall.l. The)' did not join in exto1ling the pro
mlscuou8 favors of "Oh, What a Girll" harm Willi not to thelll II 
ch ap. If again it ill to b held more dear In the 80nl'S of the,people, 
In the tunes whistled on .treet cornerll, in collegiate houle part\tll 
young parente have substantial groundll (or rejoicin" 
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J~OOOVo~~Aock LI ___ S_fu_~_Q_s_M_a_h_'~_k_e_~_C_i_~_"_S_k_~_k_ss __ ~l~~ 
to Polls Tomorrow A lu~~~~~~ln:~'~l t~~~\~' 

Iowa City Contributes I 
More Than Half of 

County Total 

Voting Places 
Pulls will be opon fro~ 7 a.m. 

to 7 p,m. 
\\'lll·t! I-Court hous~. ''Jnrd 

Includes m'en flOuth or Washing· 
Appro,, 'mntely )0,000 voters ur ton 8tr('('t a nll \\'<'8t nf Linn 

Johnson county will go tn th~ pnlls 
iomo,"'ow 10 cnst the ... Milot" fot· I str~et 08 fnr as COllrt s trcet, 

then on COUl·t street ono·hnl r 
candidates for nenntOl'I"I, Alal'.), nml I hlock to )\fnlden lane and south 
county oOlcen. or this number, to the city limits. 
",ore than 6000 votes will come 1rom 'VIII' 11 2-Clty hall. \Vnrd con, 
Iowa City, judging from the voles 
caRt In tho good roalls election lust RIAtA of that pari of cllY north 

ot 'Vn"hln~ton nnd weRt of Linn 
February, street to flIoomlnglon, on IDloom· 

The race for the "epnhl'e(1n nom· in~t"n 10 Von DUleu ~nd north 
Inatlon of United RtntpR ~~nntOl' jq i to Ihp city I'mit •. 
. nally the most h('atpcl. ~'ho f1~ht 
I" centrl'ln~ bet",.,'n H"ookh~rt I\nll I Wal'll 3-C. fl. P. S. hall, r.24 

I North ,Tohnqon "lr('et, Ward In · ('lIInml"R a llhough Clark IH PX(l' rI' 
ro by mnny to tpu,' ~on"If1N'l1hly ~~~r~~n~~~(t~~~tn~~thv~~ D~~~~~ 
Into thp l'ankH of lhe rival camps. strN'l. 

Seven Ou't fOl' She" :fT ' Vlml 4-01d Carson building, 
In Johnson county a hot batlle Is S. Ollbel't strect near WashIng. 

p" edlcted for the omce of Bherltr, ton. It IncorporateR area east 
there belllg seven candIdates out for of Linn strect between Blooming. 
Ihe Job. In addItion to Sherif! J . S. ton nnd Court ~tr('ets. 
Martin who seeks renomination vot· WItI'd 5--Shrader Drug com. 

lind ot the titate Teachers' college 
at Cedar Faits a"e actIvely support· 
Ing the candl<lucy of MI~8 Agn s 
Samuelson, candidate tor the slale 
sUllcl'lntenclent or public Instruc· 
tlon, who is both a g,'alluute ot the 
university and has more r conti)' 
been a memb",r of tho taculty ot 
the Tl'acher ' college. 

On the alumni commIttee [rom 
the un!\'er~!ty nrc F. ,v. Johansen, 
'09 ot herokee; Dr. V, L, Trey· 
no''. '91 of Counrll Dlutfs; F. O. 
Newcomb. '82 ot hell Hock; Attor· 
ne4 Arthur flp .. ing('l·, '77 ot Wapel· 
10; Dr. 'V. L. Ilearst '97 or Cedar 
FnIlR; and Attorney Jesse A. Miller, 
'91 ot Des Moines, 

Tearh!',,,,, Su pport Her 
Teach .... ~ over the state have 

pressed dl,,"aliRracl\on with the 
mln~8tl'llllQn undo,' the p"egent 
eumbent ~n<l nrc demanding a 
chnl\~e. In 1I1l"" Sa'l1uel"on they 
hnvc found a c:hnOlplon whom they 
con~lller w,'l1 (IUallflt'd to dl> ... ·h11rge 
lhs ,Iutles 0[ Rlate Bupcrlntemll'nt ot 
public Instruction. 

erl may choose H.I C. Colwell, \V, i 0 
#t , DeFrance, Rudolph Pl'ybfl, F'rnnk (lAny, 520 Routh JI1~rt sll·eet. 
) S Ith R bert R Vogt Or Thom' I The wanl Inclucl~~ aro.'! Routh of 
•. J lhW'1 to ., I COUf·t strect and cast of ~faJc1en 

Phllndelphln Isn 't t he "Sleepy I nla l exposition on, and the 1I Iystin i Photo shows Zenobia Shrlners of 
City" now, with the Sesqui-centen' 8 111'ln('r9 In a nnua l conclave there. Toledo, 0., parading In a s lreel. 

Miss Samuelson hns been 1\ rurnl 
SCllo01 tenche." a county and clly suo 
IJet'lotendent In Page county, nnd 
E'xtenRlon lecture)' nt thl' {own Stnt~ 
Teache,'s' Coli ge, }j~''Om this kx· 
perl nce she hn.q nCQult'cd n tho", 
uugh knowledlle of the n cds of 
Iowa schools. 

as . a S I. • 
Ten candidates havc fllNl for JUR' Inne. 

tlce of the Il uco jObM. l'lIey n,'e !...---------------: 
D, F. Corter, E. iI. C"ORRett, n, W. Horst, l v~n I' lumm('r and John )\fat· 
Fairchild, W. 1<', ) rogan, 'l!:lIas Ihps, 
Hughes, Edwin Humme,', S. H. Triangular F1t:ht ior Rrj)I'rs~Jltn.ih,e 
J{Irchner, J. lJ. I.loyd, T, E, Jlful" The (l/l"ht for .. tnte representative 
phy, and Charles WoHe. I~ a threp cornerNI on~ between At· 

Three fOl' Counly ALcol'nry tomey SnmuN D. Whitln~, U!e 
County Attorney ]0]<1, I •. O'Connor Na~I~, and Samuel W. Mercer. 

I. seeking renomination for hlA pr('· County 'l'rrnsurl'r Charles L. Bcr· 
sent poSition. Attorn~y C. n. Rus' ry. seekln!: renomInation will bo 
eell and Attorney Pnul Custcr nrc oPpoRl'd by Clirforcl J-I. Smith. 
al80 out (0" the post. County Coronpr J. ]\f. Donahue, 

Six candldatps nrc In tho run· s<'cklng r('nomlno tlon, must de(ont 
IIlng rot county RU)lcrv;SOl'k. John Dr. O('orge Maresh, 

Church Services 
Th" Flr~t UIIUuli'ln rhm'eli- Iowa I SL P u ul'" Luthel'an w,inr'sity 

Ave. and Ollbert SU'~el; Arthur L. d'Llrrh-.lul\u~ A. Friedrich, paRtor. 
WeatherlY, D. D. minister. Last 'Flr~t Sunday nCtt'r Trinity. ServIce 
sendce herore vacation , Rermon nt ]0:30 a. m. In the Commercial 
uh~ct, "H.ell~lon versus Seholo," dub "ooms, Oard('n thent'·(, hulldlng. 

Rhlp.'· P,·of. It. CI'alg Baird of the 'fext, 1 Cor. 16, 13. Special reCer· 
Dnglt9~ departemnt Will p'·euch. ence will b(' marIe In lhe sermon 10 

the graduates ot this year. tiubt'ct of 

Sheetz Is the only Iowa City man 'V. J. D'll'row, E,l. Sulek. an!l \ Fil'St l\letho!llst E()is<'o()al chur<'ll 
competing. The others al'II J. \V'I John )\1. Kadl~c will hp UnOI)posrd -WlIf,'ed C. Keeler, mInister. 9:30 
('ul'cy of Lone T,'ee, n. P. Jones of for tho olJlCf'S of clerk oC lbe court, n. m. Sundoy school. Lee Nngle, 
Oxford, George Rnnshaw of North county Auditor, and county recorder supcl'intendent. 10:45 n, m. lITorn· 
Llperty, nnd J. n. Kral anel Oeorgn respectively. lng wo,·ship. Sermon bY the pastor. 

sel'mOn, "''.latch ye, stand fast In 
tho faith, quit you like men, l)e 
st,'ongl"-Stmn!(ers and visItors nr!, 
most cordially welcome. 

E, Zeneshek oC Solon. I 3:00 p. m. Service at Urick chapel, 
Five cnndldate" have tiled (or con, \Vhen (l. woman can't flnd a ny 6:35 p. m, Intc"me<1late leaguc. 

slnble omces. They are Herman nlher p'nro to put Il thing she puts 

Fh'st C1l11reh of Chl'iflt Rei utist-
211 'h E. Iowa nve. 9:30 a. m, ,;un' 
day school. 10:50 It, m. Sundny ~~r' 
vIce. SuhJect: "Ood the Only Causo 
and Creato,·." 

Altorfer, Mac C. Burnett, C. II. lit in her mouth. 

TODAY-MON,-TUES. 
Come In and Meet 

It's a "Wow" of a Picture 
-also showing

LATEST PATHE NEWS 
Mack Sennett Comedy

"THE GHOST 011' FOLLY" 

FABLES 

You must hear our new Organist 

MISS ELIANE BAIR 

She sure knows how to play a picture 
and get beautiful music out of The 
Pastime Wonder Organ. "She's an 
Organist!" Hear her. 

The Coolest Spot in Town 

}'OLITIOAL ADVERTISEMENT l'OLlTJCAI. ADVErtTISEMENT 

VOTE FOR 

iii C. B. RUSSELL 
COUNTY ATI'ORNEY 

(Republican Ticket) 

FIHecn Years In Practice 
Your Support Will Be Appreciated 

Primaries June 7, 1926 

ZIon Lllihernn chnreh-'-Reverent 
FJ'erman Brueckner, pastor. 9 a. m, 
Sundny school. 10.20 n. m. German 
service. AulJject: "The orlvnntagps 
of Spiritual JlIIndedness In LICe. 
death and eter nity. " 2 P. m. Service 
In Solon. 

Engli.h LuHwl'8n chur~h-9:30 
a. m. Sunday Achool, 10:45 a. m. 
Morning wOI'Rhlp, Th(' subjtect of 
tIle ~crmon Is "II. Vncatlon Trip 
With .Jesus." 6:30 p. m. Luther 

Tdnity Elli.sCOp~1 rhurch- 322 E.\lenCUI.', Plnns for the summe,' wll1 
Coliege st. Rev, puny Sherman be consWered . 
Longl y, 8:00 a, m, The holy com· . 
munlon. 10:30 a. m. (In~tead of 9:30 \ Con J;:l'ep;ntio nal _eh Ul·I'l.-lra .T. 
ns usuol): Chl1clren will aRsemble In lIouston, pastor. 9:25 a, m, Runday 
the church. 10:45 u, tn. Morning school 8('s9 'on, 9:45 a. m. Student 
prayer and sermon by the rector. closs. 10:45 u. 01, Momlnl' worship: 

First I'resby ieria n rhul'ch,-9:30 
a.m, Bihle 8<!hool. J 0:45 n.m. l'rl· 
mary depal'lment of the SundaY 
8chool. 10 :45 Il.m . SerVice of wor· 
shIp a n<l serlllon hy rhe Rev. L. 
M. Cottman on the subjpct "Trans· 
Il\tlng the C"oss." The sacrament 
of the Lord's !;Ullpe,' will be ob· 
serv('d. rhe qUrtl't tte wUl Rln~ 
"Blessell Are 'l'he Mercifu l" by 
Vicars. lIr rs. postetler and Mrs. 
Volkmer will si ng "The Lord Is My 
Shepherd" by Smart. 4:00 ]).01. Bac· 
calaureate s(,l'vlcn on the campus, 
"The Sanctity of the lJ'utul'e" l>y 
The Rev. DwIght Witherspoon 
Wylie. 6:30 p,m. High school Chris· 
tlan endeavor. Subject: "How :.\fay 
We Create and Spread Happiness?" 

The Sacrem{'nts oC the Lord's Sup· 
Iler will be admlnlsterl/d. 

During the hoUt· of morning wor· 
sh ip there wlll be a. nurSN'y for 
ehlldr('n unde,' s ix y~nrA oC nge In 
the prlmnry room of the Church. 
4:00 p. m. Baccalaureate ACI'vlce o( 
the unlve,·"lty. The Reveren!1 
Dwight Witherspoon Wylie of New 
Ym'k \vlil h~ the RpN,i:er, 7:01) 1). m . 
PJlgritn soci~ty of chrlRlIan endeav· 
or, TopIc: "God," Hltrl'lpt Jo.mes is 
In charge. Wednesday nflernoon, 
'1'h e Lallies aid society will 
meet at th" home of Mrs. Hughos, 
124 Enst Bloomington !<treet. Thurs· 
day evening, MlI1·week meeting. 'l'he 
topIc will be, "Youth and th(' 
Church," 

, St. Mal'Y's church,-The Rev. A. 
FIrst Bapi'/st church - Elbert I.J, SchultC', pURtor; Vll'st Mns", 7:00 

.Jesse Smith, mlnlstN'. 9:30 n.tn. n,l11. hllclren's Mass. 8:30 a.m.; 
Church BIble school. 10:45 a.m. High MaRS, 10:00 n.m.; Runclay 
Morning wOl'shlp; Sermon "Rplrlt· school, 2:30 p.m. Vespers nnd ben. 
unl Essentials of Life." Sermon to e(1lction, 3:00 p.m. 
be followed by reception of n~w -------
membe"R and th e ordinance of the Greatness: Tbe good opinIon of 
Lord's supper. Owing to unIversity I the puhlic, Great man: One whose 
commencement exercises there will ear correctly Interprets the souml 
be no evenIng service. at the grass roots, 

Oldest A merican Building 

I 
Frllme s truoture at Easton, Md., In U. S. Jt was erected In 1082 

used as 1\ meetlng·house by Friends, with tlmhe"s cut upon Its slte. WJ11· 
Is blll~eved to be the oldest exIsting II 111 Penn once preilclwd In it. 

Burkley Tea Room 
located in Burkley notcl 

Sunday 
11:30 

Dinner 
to 2:00 

Fruit Cocktail 

Fried Chicken , Mint Ice 

Creamed New Potatoes Buttered Peas 

Spring Salad-Parker House Rolls 

Fresh Strawberry Sundae 

and Cake 

Coffee, Ice Tea. or Milk 

I" .. "" H' .. " If ..... '" , If ff 'f"n" u ·, ,n+++++++1-

Man 0' War's Sons 
Win Suburban Race 

NEW YORK, June ij (AJl-Two 
gaJlant sons of the great )\fan 0' 
Wor led (I, /leW of nine thorough· 
h"NIB In the clnsslc Rubu!'l)nn hondl' 
c.ap at Relmont today, with Crusad· 
~r four lengths ahend of American 
F'log In the mile Rnd a quo,·tel' dash. 
Kln~ Solomon's Zeal (lnll.hed third. 
o Il'ngth h<'hlnll Atnp"lran mag, 
while II. r. Whitney's Maco.w was 
Courth, 

Cru'u"kr, permitting King Solo· 
mon's Zeol all,l Macnw to make the 
pace, swun~ Into the Ipod just he· 
COl'e the stretch nnd fInish d with 
a gr('at burst of spccII to win In the 
eXcellent time of 2 minutes, 8 1OI'C· 
OIHI8. The victory was worth $l3,' 
150 10 the wInneI', whlle $2,500 wcnt 
to A me"lcan j<'ln~ and $1,000 to 
King Solomon's Zeal. 

Graceland Students 
Work for Expenses 

Lnmonl, .Tun!' 4 (A>l-Sevonty fivc 
r~r cent of the stu!l(>nts of Ol'nce· 
Ian!! college, he,'e, this yeur have 
I'n~agNl In work to help dcfrny 
th,,;,. !'xpnnses nt colle!,:c .They were 
furnished rmployment In tho follow· 
Inl; lines of endeavor: stenogrnphy, 
ornce and clerlco l, prinUng, library 
work, luborntol"Y assl~tance, nul's· 
Inc:, ~n.rclenlng. ~nnnln«, janitor ser· 
vice, rug w~avlng, cooking or.J com· 
mls~ary SUIlE'rvlsing, 1llumhln~, 
kitchen and dining room work,laun · 
dry, farm nnd dairy, sales worlc, 
rhore work, and housel,eeplng. 

Presbyterian Church Hears 
Davenport Minister Today 

Th!' Rev, L. 111. Corrman oC the 
First Presbyterian church of Da.v· 
enport, Iowa, will o"eupy the Pres· I 
hyterlan church pulpIt this mOl'nlng, 
He wlll speak on tIle SUbject, 
'''l'''nnRlatin!( the CroRs." Th(' Sne· 
ranlent of the LOl'd's SUPllOt' wil l bo 
ObNPI've<1 Ilt this time. 

Connie Invades Nobility 
HOLLYWOOD, Calif" June 6 (A') 

-Const.'lnce Talmadgo bas Invnd~d 
the ranl<s of nobility for her lead· 
Ing man In the First Nallonal com· 
edy. "The Duchess of Buffalo." 1I1s 
name If! Count Tullio CUl'mlnali !II 
BI'anb11ls, hut he drope(l his title 
fol' professional work long ago. lIe 
Is known as Tultle Cn,'mlnotl nnd 
formerly was leatllng man nnd man· 
aging ai"eetor 10r Mme. DURe. 

Honored l'Iy Phi Bcta. l{al)pa 
1I11Rg SttmUel~OIl hus been honored 

by thp university In he,· election to 
PhI Dcln Kappa, hOnornry scho ills, 
tic !i'alomlty, In her election to PI 
L!\mbda Thctn, honorary eilucatlon· 
al ~o"ol'lty, anrl hy b('lng awarded 
tho PI Lambda Theln prlz() for her 
outsl.lnding nchlcveml'nts In educn· 
tlon. 

ner t\\'o brothet·s, D,', n,'1 Sam· 
uclson, '23, and John Samuel"on, 
'25, and her ~I"ler Hazel Snntuel, 
son Miller, '20, Unlv('rsily news orl· 
Ito,·, are IlIRO graduat!)s of lho u nl· 
vcr~lty. 

Vienna Uncovers Six 
Year Infant Prodigy 

VIBNNA, Jun!' fiUPl-NlIR Ch,·lst· 
Inn NIl~on, ~lx,)·(>nr·ol<1 ~on or th" 
noted compoRer Ch,'I~tlon Nilson, Is 
VI('nna'" Int(>~t child Iwo,lIgy on the 
stagl', His fh'''t npp('arnncp In thl' 
rol~ oC lhe Hallnn boy In )jofmann· 
~tnl's "Chrlstlna'A 1I0me .Tourney," 
won him a great Hucce~H anll tlw 
nickflllmll "Jackie Coot;on Numbcr 
Two,lt 

Nils Is a. prpcociolls yoUn!(Hter 
with an In~enuous rCI'lIrtee. 

NOTICE 
Weare ready to 
handle all your up~ 
holstering and ma\ 
tress work. We can 
do work this summer 
and payment and de· 
livery can be made 
this fall. 

We specialize 
. 
In 

work for sororities 
and fraternities. 

Coralville 
Bedding Co. 

Coralville, Iowa 
Phone 2097 J. 

"ALWAYS COOLER" 

I~I 
New T d LAST 0- ay TIMES Show TUESDAY 

Geo. M. Cohan's Comedy Classic 

G 
AROUND THE CHARACTER OF A HUMOROUS 
BLUSTERING PATHETIC VAUDEVILIJE TROUP
ER WHO BELIEVES NO MATI'ER' WHAT HAP
PENS HE IS THE GREATEST SONG-AND-DANCE 
MAN 1N THE WORLD. 

lNSIDE TIP FOR LAUGHTER- THE COMEDY 
"BOB'BY V~RNON in "PAGE ME!" 

All Day Sunday--4.0e-Children-lOc 

POLITICAL ADVNRTISElMENT POLTTT AL ADVERTISEM8NT 

VOTE FOR 

SAMUEL D. WHITING 
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 

For 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

He will represent you honestly and efficiently, 

A Loyal Alumnus of S. U. I. 

He Told the World 
Back in Civil War 

Mnn who gave world first neWl! 
oC faU or IUchmond, Collfedemte 
CUllllnl, In Civil WUI', 18 stili lfvlng. 
He Is Martin A. lluyck, now 87, oC 
QuIncy, Ill.. who as n )'outh \\'a~ 

telcgmpher on smff or Gl'n, 'Velt· 
zel, Union cavnlry lead"r 

LiIJier, International 
Bowling Champion 

STOCKHOLM. June 5 (All-Hugo 
Lillie,' of Sw~t1en to,Lly won tho 
wo"III's chamvlonRhl1l COl' Incllvldual 
piny In the Int~rnntlonnl bowlfng
tournament. lie ~cored S~9 pOint", 

}'rctl Genles, .. C,\,r YOl'k, waR tiec~ 

r>nd wIth 814, anll Joo JlIet'hlng('r, 
New York, third 804. J oe Fliger, 
Chl('ngo, rlnlAhetl fuurth with 7V3 
polntll, 

ln thn combined thr~e m!'ctln!:~ 
Joe D1tchlnt:;cr waR ))('sl man with 
2,345 points and Lilli"!,, Swcc.lcn, 
Rccolld with 2,330. 

Well, wl'lI; a mnn tnlkNI to UR on 
Ihe 'phone today and never oneo 
U"I'(1 lIle wo,'d "Ust('n." 
__ I 

-s-· ,,: -",", Q 
r~AN 

, ITHJ'c ATR E. .,. 

PageS 

Gosselin Fails to 
Arrive; Jefferson 

Story Unverified 
A r('port to the effect that the 

Jefrerhlln hot('1 lease has been old 
and wlll be operated under new 
'"UIIl\Ilclllent aCte,' June 15 could not 
be verlCled Ilt 0 lu te hour lasL night. 
IY, O. UOR""lin, Ill'Oprletot' ot the 
hotel, I,ud lert ChlCtlgo for l own 
City hy motor yeo tertlay morning 
and hall not nt'l'lved here by mid· 
nl/fbl. Emjlloyt'e> o[ the holt'l h.,,! 
no knowledge ot the chango .. ~po,'I· 
ed and \\' re enll I'ly awaiting Mr, 
00, elln'fI a r,·"·a!. 

The rellQrt has Its source from all 
article In the current Jlrld·'\'£'Rt Ho· 
tel Hep" .. t~r, a trade magnzlne for 
hotel k(> p<'rs. The IItory alnt .... that 
lhe local ho.h·lry haR })c('!l r enlly 
I a.·ed hy Hoy '\\'rl):ht amI that new 
Cumltur an!1 ,'qulpment has been 
InRtJlIlNI. Abo that Harry T. Law I .. 
to 1)(' Ihe n~w ml1llOge,' of the holel 
on June la. -_. --...... --~ 

Day in Washington 

[Ily Tbe 1\.'OOh,tNI r,.. 1 
The tn'n~ury, PORt omce buildIng 

pl'og-rnm "'Of' nnnl)unced. 
The "('nnl(' adnpte!1 the }Jomh 

resolution to InvesUgate Panama 
conces810ns. 

More rhdd 011 1I0llution le<tlslallon 
IVn~ urgf'd on concreAS hy army ell· 
glneN· •. 

Six Renators i~~UNl nn oPllcnl to 
Towa votl'rH 10 au 111IO,·t former Hell' 
ntor ))roollh"rt In ;lfllntlaY'1i prl· 
mnry. 

l"'('"lcI('nt nnr! ;1ft'", C(lolldgo at· 
t('mled lhe w('dllin~ In Maryland 
ot William V, pnllges anti M,· ... 
ChnriPH ThOlllllK L""n,l •. 

A ~('nntc Jlllllrinry Ruh·comm Ilt('e 
d "'lll'd thn t ('oolll1l{l"s order Fed· 
eralfzlng Ktate OmCN'S os dry ;lgent.~, 
WIlR le);al. 

Vlcei're, 1c!l'nl nawl's jolnl'{l con· 
gr('Rlol1[11 fn"m 111"c It'ulleru In " 
rnnf' n'nce on n~rjcultul'al l('gl8la· 
tion. 

The HlIlll'ond Hl'oth(,l'hoo(l's om· 
rlfll Infol'ln<,<l 1'r<'. ' I<l~nt Coollflge (II 
til .11' plnn 10 plltee """e !leman,l! 
h~rorc till' I1 .W n, !llntion bOt,rd. 

4 Days Com. 

Monday 
A Big Road Show 

Picture at Regular 
Prices! 

This Company Has Toured the Middle West All Season 

With Great Success 

Specia1 Prison Lobby With 

Electric Chair Demonstration 

Clara 
Bow 

Elliott Dexter 

Alec B. Francis 

Mary Carr 

In One of the Most Sensational Photodramatic 

Smashes Ever Produced 

Usual Prices and Box Office Time 

ONE DAY ONLY-TODAY 
I 

A big doublc program of brand ncw featurcs 

"When the Door Opened" 
and 

Speed 
Post Story 
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Track Mee\ CI 
--------------------~~-----------------."---.------------------------------~---

Wins National 
Arka~~~s Boy B~ats Many ~tars on U. S. C. Nine /Bradley Entries 

'--,,.------------------' Finish First and Independents Clash 
, World Javelin Mark , " I , 
Carroll, Iowa, High School Places Eigh~h WiJh 
• Total of 6 1·2 Point. , ' , ___________ -.J.' .. 

I 
, rBy Tho " •• odated I'r08o) 

, CHICAGO, June 5-A little band of Tugged athletcR from Fort I 
Collins, Co lo" today won the national interscholastic track and field 

C,'" a mTPhieo nmS"oiuPnftaOrl'lltc"eeraSCccaopntdurccodnSte"cu ti vc time. " 
() title from n record brcnking field 

f 877 athlctes from 11)0 high schools in thirty states, in 2 days eom
IJetition in which a world's interscholaslic record was smashed nnd 
three others equllllcd, 
, The Co lorado youths won by their heavy scoring in the field 
Qvcnt~, in which they piled up 18 of their 24 points, . 

I East 1IIgh or Columbus, Ohio, waH---
s~cond with 17 points, Senn high ot 

hlcngo third with 14, Main Avenuo 
~jlgh or San AntonIo, Texas rou,·tb 
with 13, Vernon, Texas, tlfth with 
II , and ,,vcnalchec, ' ,Vushlngton, 
wlxth with 10. Sonn had only thrco 
athlete8 In th!) compelltlon but they 
camo throug h wilh tlylng color8, 
winning two (Jr~ts and a second 
place. 

Carroll , Iowa, Scores 
The othel' pOints were alvldcd as 

t lIows: 
,Centml High Kansas City 7; \Vest 

~----------------~ 
Guthrie Tiel World'i 

Muk in High Hurdles 

COLut.BUB, 0" June 5 UP)
Georgo "Phln" Gutlll·le ot Ohio 
Stale today tied tho world'a marl< 
when he covcl'cd th& distance In 
14 2·6 soconils, Fou,· watches 
caught th e athlete aL the sumo 
tIme during 0. dual meet with 
Ohio Wesleyan. 

port High, Kansas City 7; Carroll, the barrIers In :15 4.10, while Crouch 
) ~., 6 ,1·2; MuncIe, Ind" G; Bristow or Vernon, Tex" tlnlshed rifty yards 
elkla., 6; Tilden, Chicago 6; Wichita, ahcad ot his flold to tle the rccOl·d 
l<anS:l>l 6: Emerson High, Ga,·y, for the 880 yard Tun. CrOUch was 
Ind. , 6; Lockhavcn, Pa., 6; Little the anchor man on the Vernon relay 
Hock. Ark., 5: Cruub .. idge, Neb., 5; team which won the two mile event 
Michigan Clly, Ind., 6; Prescott, and his running brought victory to 
Wl\sh" 5: AtlLLnta, G3" 5: Arcndl!., his team. 
I"la., 3; OneIda, So. D., 6; Kallah In addition to the meet tor high 
Tox., 5; Centml High, Fort \Vorth scbools, the,·c wns a scparate meet 
4: Sweet Springs, Mo., 4: South fo,· (,cademles, which was won by 
High, Cl'[lnd Rapids, 4: Jonesboro, Lalce Forest wIth 3~ 6·14 points. CuI. 
Ark., 4: ElgIn, Ill., 4: Bellmore, Ind. ver Illaoed second with 31 3·14, and 
4. Wentworth of )..Cxlngton, Mo., was 

More than hLLlf of Fort Collins thin] with 30, 
poInts were scored by Danny Boot 
lie, coltmeting fo,' tho last Ume for 
his school. lIo was the highest In 
dlvldual /JOlnt winner, pillng up 12 
In fOUl' events. lIe won the diSCUS, 
rlnlshed third In the hammer and 
~hOl, and picked UI) fifth place In 

American 
Associatlon 

the . 120 yard hurdles, Columbus "., " ', .. , • . . ,. , 4 7 2 
KIser of ·Wenatchee, WashIngton Loulsvlllo ... , ... , ' , .. . . , . . , 6 10 0 

• 

• 

ond SImpson of East Iligh of Col· 
u,"bus, Ohio, were the next hlghe~t 
Individual point wlnnors, each scor 
Ing 10, 

Palmero und Hruska; Dawtion und 
Dovormcr. BY( ROY onOVE ulty ml'mbcl's because ho had reo his blngl s than any other man on 

81mpson tied thc wol'ld's rccord 
Cor \he century, breaking the tape 
a stride ahead of Wilcox of 'Vest 
Port high, Kansas City, In :0' 8·10 
t\nd a few minutes I(\t.r captured 
the 220 yard dash In :21 8·10. Kiser 
wen the sccond sectlon ot tho 880 
yunl, reeling It off In 1:[;8 4·10 Ilntl 
n Iso raced to vIctory In the tlrst 
scctlon oC lho ono mile run, 

Dr aks Ja.velh\ MllI'k 
The wO"ld's record breaking per· 

formance was the work at Douglas 
Clraydon, LllUe Rock, Ark., who In 
the Ilnals or the field event3 yes· 
tl'rdny, tossed tho jal'elin 199 feet 
6 Inches. This was marc than 12 feet 
hpttel' limn tho previous Interschol· 
astlc mark. The other records equal· 
)~d, besIdes the century, we,·e the 
120·yard hIgh bw·dles, and the 880 
yard run, 

Trumble ot Cambridge, Neb" tied 
th marie for the hurdles by leaping 

Minneapolis .,, " .. " . . .... 612 1 
Milwaukeo " "' . . "" _. _" ,6 9 0 

Middleton, DUmont and Byler; 
Gearin, Danforth and McMenemy. 

Under the tutelage ot "Wahoo" celved pay fol' pltcblng In scml·pro· tho squad. 
Sam Crawford, whose major league te~slonal basebnll, the Southern Cal· l.\fany NationalitieS 
baseball caree" with Detroit was Ifo,'nlans lost one of the best col· Fans call Crawford's team the 
clipped short Ii few Years back be· legla to pitchers In the country, "League of Nations." The pitchers 
cause his lcS¥ went bud, tho Unlyer· Thom"s had met ami de!E'at('d Ernie al'e: Roy Cormscn, Swedish: Hahl· 
slly of Southern CallCornla baseball Never~ ot Stanford. He was ccr· ber, SlVedl ~ h ; flarold Lukin, Amerl· 

KLLnsas City .. . ,.,., . .. . .. . 8 16 0 squad has developed Into one oC the toln of turnlnr; In a vlctol'Y when· can; Tim Harre,·ty, Irish, and Ousl· 
St. Paul _ - . .. , " , .. . . . _1 8 0 t d tI t dl h k th d A h I McesengeL' ana Shinault; Schul)p, mos angerous nggrega ons 0 a· ever e too e moun. s 800n card, lallan, Hehlnd the plate 
Johnson, Farquarhar and Hotfman. mond stars In CalJCo"nla and tho I os TJlOmns wa s oUBtE'l1 from college are: Glb~on , Swedish; Walt Scott, 

9Oulhwest. Hthletlcs ho signed with tho New En,,;lI~b : IJumes, AmerIcan, and 
Tolodo "' , . . . ,", . ,., ..... . 2 11 1 8am Crawford started his thIrd YOI·k Giants and Is now a rookie Coriman, Scotch . Tho Urst sackers 
Indianapolis .. .. . . ", . . _ ,., 7 8 1 se£\80n as conch of the 'rrojo.n base· pitcher wJth John l\IcGrnw's outfit. I ur~: Ford Manlove, French; and lifo· 

Clarkson and Urban; Henry and bailers this year, The famous ,Va· ~a·ts Stltlltortl . _ ~UI/('i', Irish. Oallndo o.t second Is 
Uartle>". hod's activities have even extonded Southern California has already pa., lIfol!C Moo e, :t. ~ib there, 

Drake to Grad nate 288 ' 
to the class room and he teaches onded Its conference baseball sea. IR Irish. Maloney and :Welch nt 
the ~seball section oe the class In son, the "llIg Threei" play ending short are both Irish, VIC OrsaW 
major sports. This summer he will carly to make way for sprIng foot. at third claims Italian descent. In 

DES MOINES; June 6 UP)-l!'our. offer a course In coaching baseball ball. The Trojans b"oke cven with the outfield are : Capt. Adams, 

BASEBAL~ 

teen states and ono fOI'elgn country at the Trojan summer seS8~on, amol'nln. Playing a three.game Scotch·lrIRh ; Pullen, English: Lat-
ha\'e representatives among the 288 Lor Star nmicr Serles wllh Sttlnfonl, U. S. C. \Von aneta, Itallnn , and Red Da.lg ro, 
seniors to be graduated ["om Drake Without a doubt, Sam Crawford's two of the g'omeH and carried away SwedIsh. Henry Scgrcttl, manager 
University Monday. Fltty ot the 99 team woultl ho lho premier squad honors In the compelltlon. Lec Gus. Is another ItalIan, 
counties oC Jow" have students In In the west today but for one loss. Ichard, 1\ junior, turned in boLh wins 
the class. ;Polk cou nty leads wllh When Fay Thomas, captain of the uH"alnst the Cardinal team tram Palo 
131; Dallas ts second with 15 and 132r; football squad, wna suddenly AI ,·1 hId h 
Jas ler third with ten. declared Inellglhlo by U: S, C. taco to, e ur ens ut·out game 

for the final contest. I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ TedkhlbU~aso~omM~mn~ 1 I with Guslchard as one of the best Y t d 'R la.-
college pitchers In the sta~e. In el er ay a elu u. 
the CnJlfornla scrles here he wcnt 
Into the first game aCtel· the Bears ' 
had fOllnd Guslchal'd for a 7 to 1 
lead, lle pitched tho last six In-

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

CONGRATULATIONS 
nIngs of that game Ilm] beld tho 
Drulos to one run while his team· 
ll1iltes ran In six countcrs, barely 
mIssing a victory by a 7·8 margin, 
II then rcmoJnOd on tbe box and 
twlrlcd nine Innings of classy base· 
ball for n 3 to 1 victory In the sec· 
ond game, 

ChlrnJ:O 8; Boston 2 
)'hilndrll)hin 10; St, Louis 1 
Noll' Yo.-It 3; (Jlevel1l1lfl 1G 
WashillJ;"ton 8; Beh'olt 4 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
A menage from aremer'. to every Senior 

, f • 

of the Univerlity of Iowa 
, d ( ! 

To the ~e ll iol's l'('cciving their dcgrccR nUl'ing 
tho ooming ooinrocation, we offer our heart-

iest dongratulation, , ' 
I I 

L'1' ill IUl hOllor of which YOIl may well be proud, 
f~r Iowl~ today rsnlrt; with the learling cuuen· 
tiolla] iusti thtions of A merica, 

YOU nre fortunate to have Cl)lerl'd UIlQll your 
college ' career nt Iowa-you al'C fortu natk that 
ollr grcat state maintains liueh a i;pjend~d Uni. 
vdHit y-that our University cmbo{Jj~9 Iluch II 

capo ute faiculty. 

Gridman Capt.a.ill 
PerhQf)s the greatest Trojan base· 

hailer I~ Harold "Hobbs" Adams, 
calltaln of th toam. Adams hoills 
the unique dilltlnctlon or having 
hl'(!Jl the only man In tho history 
of the university to hold two majOl· 
Sllorts captainCies In one year. lIe 
wus chos!'n hrtseball lead r at tho 
eloHe oC ILLst bllseball scason. Last 
til IJ when Capt Thomas WOI de· 
clared Ineligible, lhe Trojan foot· 
ball mcn elected Adnms, who plays 
ond, as calltain. AdLLms Is a senior 
lhl!! year, lIo plays c('nter fleld, n 
Ilosltlon ho has played lh rough tau I' 
ycurs of high school and th 8am 
numhN' of ycnre ot college baseball. 
I Ie I1U8 led In l)atull/j tal' the tb 
InRt two y nrs, 

'V 'bh Ollmon, a sophomore, has 
stnl'!' a ti hind the hat thIs YeoI'. 
He has be.'n termed the greatest 
ntehcr In Calltornla colcge rnnks 

lhls HCUBon. He has a \vondel'fu l 
p g to ~oconc1 ana I 11 strong bat· 
ter. 

Ol'!laUi at Thin) 

St. Louis <1.7; rlLiladeJphja 0-1 
nuston Ii; Chwirlllati 1 
BrooklYII 0; Now );ork 1 

Games Today 
AMElUCAN LEAGUE 
Pililadclllhi .. lIt Sf. Louis 
Nt) v "orlt at (JlevelllJld 
W ashington at lJeh'Olt 
J:Io8tOI\ at ()hlcago 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
l;hi('ago ILt New VIlI'I, 
J'JUsburgh at Ul·ooklyu 

l.\U ' '1 S '11'1'1 V ALLEY 
UlII'lIl1/{tou j, Rock J tUlId 4 
l.\lullno 7, Wah'rlno HI 
OlhllllWII G. ('rd,"· RIII,;ds 9 
I)ubu ljuo 8, Marshalltown 9 

TJIltEE I, LEAGUE 
IJccat ur [/, Evans\' lllll 9 
J) llllvllll a, TN'l'O Haute () 
IlloomlnglolL J, Spl·luglleld 

IIIIIlngs), 
l'curl'I 2, Quinry 12 

2 (It · 

POLITICAL AUVE llTISElIUlNT 

VOTE MONDAY 

for 
AND to tho Univorllity t~lIt hllll given you your 
cducutlo , rClnoinbcl' thn~ your o~li!Jutionij nevor 
eClllio~th8t you !ll'C /llwnYIl lIll Iowa ,nan 01' WOo 

man and til/It 10\\'& ill entitletl to your conti nucd 
IIUPI)Ol'l llll'oughollt aIL nf the yeur!! to foltow, 

AO ATN, wc extend our congratulations, 

At third 18 n. lad who has nlrently 
received olTprH to enlc" Pucillo coast 
1J!\8ella 11. Vic Or~l\ltl, whose brQth~r 
18 nlLLylng 1}I'0(0810nol tiu8Cbull, has 
lIeen n stnr flt lhe for corner of 
tho diamond, OrAnttl, while ot Mon· 
ual Arts 1II11'h 8chool he,'c, won lhe 
locnl Bab Ruth bUltllng trophy tOl' 
prcps, He Is 0. QuftrtN'back In tool· 
boll ond Willits to 1'01'11 a. nnme on 
tho gridiron, 80 h08 turned dOWn 
bl\801Jo II Orrel·~. B. F. Carter 

\ 1 I I 

I 

! -; Sec'y.-Tress. 
Bremer's 

When ellglhlllticB knocked out lh 
r gular R cond buseman, oney Oa' 
Jlndo, /I ~ophomoro went to th ,key· 
slono Back unO hila b n starTIng 
tho,'O, Hr Is a heavy hllter a nd 
hU8 broken Ull mo,-e bull gUlnoa with 

Re-election As 

JUSTICE OF THE PJ!JAC~ 

-. 
The Coralville Deddlng Co. are in a posltloll to make every 
kInd of a bed IIpring or maUre " or porc~ IIwln" cushion_ 

We carry a complete stock of metal bed8 and cots, day beds, 
anel IIprlnls '0 fit every bed, al 0 day bed paels. 
Large assortment. of coverln.,. to aeled from 

Estimate. furnished (ree 

Coralville ~edding Co. , 'I 
Phone 2097·J 

~==================~==~======~~i----------------------~ 

Seco d at Latonia With Wilton Today 
Bagenbaggage :Winner 

With Boot~to~Boot 
in Second Place 

Vogel and McGuire Scheduled to Appee~ ht 
Local Lineup Again 

-.--
rlly T he A.'ocll1lo,1 Prelll 

LATONIA, June 5 - Tho Rough. 
bred teom, Bngenbo.ggago find Boot· 
to·Doot, ~'epre"entlnr: the Idle Hou r 
I·'arm owned by Coloncl B. H, Brad· 
Icy, won the Lntonla. uCl'by hcro 
tociay wllhout being oxtended. Rhln· 
ocie finlM}lCd thll'd whllo Blondin un(1 
NnvlgnLor, prides oC the Jt),,~t, camo 
,\long in the rClLr wllh llecollectlon, 
n"llellbnsgnge's m(lrgin was a hnlf 
length. 

Tho Iowa City Indepcndents will faco their second foe of t hll week 
here: today whcn they bllttlo the Wilton Junction Boosters on the city 
park piamond thi~ afternoon. The visitors, always n stron(i Clggreia. 
tioJl, will have the ussistance of some outside talent and will prQbabl, 
Le oDe of the best teams to appcar 011 tho local diamond Lhis year, 

Won lit Slr~Cch Turn 
Tho rnco was a lruly run con· 

test ane] there was no doubt tho 
two which finished just as Bubbling 
Ov~r ami Hagenbag'l'age did In the 
Kenlucky derlJy wero pounds tho 
best. It woa not a battle ot skill 
botween the .-Iders 08 the chnrges 
under the other jocleeys tailed to 
show the class with the win nor, 
which holds the year's record for 
winning derbl('s, as ho scored a vic· 
lory In the Louisiana derby when he 
defeated Boot·to·Boot o.nd Navlga· 
too·, 

This WllS the fourLh time that 
Bradley has finished one·two In del'· 
Ill~s contested In this country. Tho 
first was at Churchill Downs l'n 1921 
wIth Dehave YorRel! nnd Dlack SCI'· 
vant: the second at New OI·leans 
this wlnt(;r with Dngenbaggage and 
Dool·to·Boot which was two lengths 
In front of Rhlnocit with Blondin 
Ur!ng to a walle al this stage, 

Haco Won 27,500 
Down the sLretch Ihc two lenclers 

cantered and Da,,;cnbaggage went 
over the IIno winner, his stable 
mnte ~econd , And Rhlnock third. 

The Idle lIour ~ntry was the bet· 
ting choIce At oddS and the Winner 
paid $3.20 for a $2 straight Clekct 
to win. 

The race was worth $27 ,500 n~t 
to Bradley as he scored In fir8~ and 
second position. Rhlnoek finIshed 
[or the show end o.nd his owncr was 
S-i ven $1,500, 

Builll Gol' Course at Cal)ll) l!'o.~ter 

Notre Dame Wins 
New Track Classic 

First AnnlJBl Meeting 
Won by Versatile 

Irish Team 
IUT Tbo " .. II I .. ted rr .... l 

MILWAUKEE, Juno (j -The Unl· 
verslty or Notre Dome tracle sq uad 
demonstl-ated Its versatility here to· 
day by copping fir~t honors In tho 
first annual central IntercolleglLLte 
oo nferoneo tr/lck and fleW meet con· 
dueted lly the :r.r/lrQ4ctte UniversIty. 

Notre Dame ~corod 72 ) ·2 peln\s, 
Michigan Stato was second with 47. 
MarQuetto third wjth 35 1·2, and 
Butler fourth with 10. 

The wlnnCl's registered well In 
every event CXc.eDt tho two mHo, 
to win. In the two mile, Melvin 
Shimek of Mal·queUe was Orat In 
o minutes 40,2 seconds und MIchi
gan State took the othor three 
places. 

Fred Altlerman, of the Michigan 
Agglc8, was high Individual score,' 
or the llleet with 16 llolnts on 1m· 
jlresslve Orst8 In the b,-oad lUml), 
100·yard dash and the 220. 

Hermnn Phillips, the Dutler stilL', 
won both his events, the 440 and the 
880, to tnke sccond, whll nelne· 
man, of MarQ ueUe, and Moes and 
Judge at Notre Dame, were tied for 
thlnl coch with 7 points. 

No national or wOI'ldis rccordll 
'tell In the meC't. 

POLITICAL ADVEUTISE~1ENT 

'1'ho Independ Illfl , fo ll owing their 
d,·ub))lng ILt lhe handa of the CIII, 
cllgo Olrll,tn on l~rl<1ay aClernoon 
ntllrtNl work In (,lll'ncHL and are ouj 

to I'emovo tho Mtaln or defent this 
IIClo ,'noO n. 

Ot(Q VqgQI. lpwa bftHQball ~pach Ia 
ng1l" ~lal.f'(l til 1101t\ (jOWl) the thlnl 
base po~ltJQ" wlLh "Buc¥" 1l1pOlllre 
at shortalop, Clfll'Jt. will Ill'oll;>.bly iJ/I 
lhe hurling as l(lcma went the fUll 
routo agalnsl tho Olants 1~rJd3Y, 

Th pl'obablo II ncuIJs: 
IOWA 'iTY WILTON 

Troptow . . . . rt 
Burns . , . ,I't 

Vogel .... 3b 
Crawrord . . .It 
M Guire .... UM 
FisheL' . . , , .0 
Secmulh . _ , .1l> 
C. Jlay , , ... 2b 
ClaL'k ... , . p 

Theda ... , ,Ib 
G, Overscer , It 
l')ngfeldt , , . ,3b 
I Ins~ , , , , ,et 
T, Juool)s , . , ss 
a, Ja colJs , . ,Ib 
ScIllnnck , , ,e 
"" ele,-hauser .rf 
Stennett . , , p 

Rickard and Farley 
Not to Meet Tqesday 

NI':W YORK, Junc 6 UP) - Tex 
Jllcl,arll ana Jnl1l(,s A. l1'arley, chalrl 
man of Ih c stalo athletic commls, 
slon, probahly \VII not come to grl)lfl 
today by nlckard's statement thai 
ho Il .. ohahly would not gO before 
the commlllBlon n pxt Tuesday to 
dl><cuss his plults to,' a IICavywelght 
title hout In Rclltpmber, 

Rickard c1 ccllncd to say whether 
th is shift In hIs schedule wal 
IlI'OmptC'l] l>y FarJeY'ti ultimatum 
threat~nl ng Rick ard with dl~bar 
ment fOI· continuing aLTangemenla 
to malch npmpscy wIth Tunnel' In· 
HI cael or 'Vilis. =---==== 

POI,ITI AT. ADVERTISEMENT 

Hl'ITII1' LAKJ.l1, JUl)o 4 (Al) - A 
golC coul'se Is undC'r eonslructlon at 
the stille Young Men's Christian :ta· 
soclation Camp Foster, James \V. 
1,' lshCt', ,,;olfer of Spencer, on· 
nounccs. The courso wlll llrO\1dc a 
new sport for the 600 boys expccted 
10 visit the state camp this sum· 
mer. Among s/leclal conferences 
urll.ng'ed are those of the lIl·Y traIn· 
Ing camp, Aug, 18 to 28, and the 
state I'mployed orrlcers conterenc!), 
Aug, 28 to SO. It Is eXllCetcd that 
the lI\'st IUlI'a slat~ boys' work as· 
sembly will be held In connection 
with Ihe"p conf~,·pn('e" . 

When Voting at the Primary Election Next 

I 

Monday, June 7th, Don't Forget 

Constable C. H. (Harry) Horst 
Candidate for Re,election on the Democratic Ticket 

P. A. throws 
pipe-peeves 
for a (OSS 

-

AND the bigger they are, the har4er t~ey faU. 
as Shakespeare or somebody ~d. You can 
prove this beyond q~estion witJt a jiJnmy"ripe 

and a tidy red tin of Prince Alberf. Any taJ1lC. 

Anywhere. As a matter of fact. t8cJc1ina pipe-
1 

grouches is P. A.'s regular 1m-"", 
Cool an4 sw«, and fragrant, ·P. A.'. wonder

ful smoke comes curling up the pipe-st~, 

filling yo~ system with a ~ brand of pipe
pleasure. You smokrand smilel For the 6rst 
time in YOlJf life, yoq've found the one tobacco 
that scales to your ~l eprint of ~JiIa. 

Slow or fast, no matter how you feed it, P. A. 
never bites your tongue or P~CI y~ ·~t. 
Those important items w~ ~ care of an 
the original plana by the Prince ~ rr~eu. 
Gu yo.lf a tidy feet tinoE ~tri«~~o 
today. 

~RINIi ALBERT 
-no olh" tobtlcco is liie ill 

ettt., •. , .~,.... co __ , ..-.l\iii0_, N, 0. 

• 

Lyon! 
Hits 

PI 
Red 50 

Hits 
Or 
[U,' 

CH ICAO 
Ehmke, al 
Red Sox, 
behln(1 his 
the hill In 
ellgo derea 
S to 2. 

CollIns, 
!!he<:\y, 
Thlk, If 
Barretl, 
Kamm, 
Grabowsltl, 
!.yono, p 

, 



, 
Sunday. June 6. f 926 ;- nic Dairy Iowan. rowa City 

ee\ Ghisox Bat Ehmke off Mound to Win; 
h L All · F' Innlng8; R ussell 7 In 6 2·3 Innnings; I 1'1 I C -1_ Bunch Hit Yons OWS lye hit by pitcher-by R U6seif (M;osll1). Babe Cets Komer, ThougL Ruel, Covele.kie WiD arU~ ~ 

Losing pitcher-Eh mke. Umpires-

oday' HI'ts and ReCel'VeS Dineen und Ormsby. T lmq 1:46. CLTVELAND, Ohio, J une 6 (.4» D~n'ROIT, Juno 6 J<,4') -Ruel's in Early Inru·n·gs 
-The N0\V YOI'k Yan koos tollay s us· h itting and Coveleskle's steady work . I Macka Beat Brow. I tnh\ed ,t heir W(/l'st ltetent ot the In the box werO too m uch fOr Do· f B h Co . P f t Support yea I', bei ng beaten 16 to 3 by Clov. t rolt (,nd 'V',ashlnglon wOn tho (lr8t a at ntests . er ec eland. gOll1o of their wc.stern Invasion to· 

lhtlt 
the CIlI. 

nflernO{)~ 
tlIlli arc alii 

uf defcat thl, 

I 

Ilflsrbttll CPach Is 
dOWI, t"e tbll1l 

"l3uc~" l>!!IOU!t6 
IYIIl IJ/'oP;lbly iI& 
Il. went the lUll 

l<'t·lday. 

Thede ..... !b 
G. Overseel' . ~ 
P.ngreldt .... 3b 
IrMa. ' " ,I;( 
'1'. J aC'obs ... B, 
G . • Jn cob:! .. ,Ib 
Schmack . . ,t 
Welerhnuser .rr 
Stennett ... p 

ij (A') - Tei 
A. Farley, chair! 
ath letic commls

not come to grlJ)l/ 
statement thai 
not gO before 

Tuesday to 
lIeaVywe4;ht 

to MY Whelher 
schedule war 
's Ultimatum 
with disbar 
ul'J'an"'emen~ 

with Tunner In· 

ST. LOUI Sa Ju ne G (.4» -Grove a l· The .contost was replete wltb u n· day 8 to 4. Ruel's s ingle In lhe S()C' 

Red Sox Bunch Three 
Hits in Second for 

Only Counters 

lowed lh e St. Louis Browns only us ua l happenings. In addItion lo ond accou nled for anoth er, and his 
flve hil a and the Phllaclelph la. A th. hold ing New York to ~Ilt hits, Pitch· homo runs In tho sixth brought one 

el' Buckeye of Clcveland made t wo othcr run besides his own. Johus 
Ictlcs won th o f irst game at the singles, a double, and a homo r u n' a nd . DaUS8 were IneCfective. 
IICrlcs here today 10 to 1. T he P hil· In Cou r tlme~ af bat a nd started a ~ ashIl'lgton ... 020 113 001-8 14 1 
adelphia moundsman strutlk out ten trIple l)lay In the /JCventh Inning. Detroit ....... 000 030 010-4 8 2 

[By The A .. oela tcd l'r ••• 1 mcn whllc hIs team was gathering The base8 woro fUled wh on Roc· 
fourteen h lta oCf four local pitch. nlg hIt 0. Jlne drlvo to Buckeye. '£ho 

CHICAGO, Juno 6 - Howard ers. T he Bt'owns' only r un came 111 latter's throw to Lutzke caught 
E hmke, atar right hander of the the ninth on a wild pilCh . Gazolla ott th bag and Lutzke'" 

Covcleskle and R ucl; Johns, Do.uss 
Smith and Mancon. 

behind hiS wildness and rorced off HI.horr, 2b ...... " r 0 1 3 0 d istance o.way. In t ho thi rd Inning, 
the hill In t ll 0 second Inning, Chi COChrane, c .... .. 5 2 4 10 1 0 Babe Rutl'l made b ls nineteenth 
(tLgo defeallng tho eastern Invaders 1",mar, If ..... , .• 5 1 1 1 3 0 home t'un or t ho soason , f ivo day~ 
8 to 2. Ted Lyons let lhe vIsitor Poolo, III ...... .. 4 3 3 7 0 0 a hend Of h is 1021 record. There wus 

Western 
League 

Red SOx, was baLLed free ly today, PH tLA- AB. R. H. PO.A.E. throw to l3u m B round Paschal 80me I 
down with Clvo hits. 'rhey bunched Simmons, cf ...... 5 1 2 I 0 1 ono on at the t ime. 
three of tbcsc In tho Becond Inning Dykes. 3b .. . . ... . 4 1 2 2 2 0 Georgo Bur ns, who leads the :.....-- -----------..: 
for their only score8. I~yon~ was Ftirneh, rf ...... 4 0 1 2 0 0 league In doubles, made h is twen· 
given pel'fecl OtrpI'OTt , the rlellllng Gallowuy. 9S ..•• 5 1 1 1 1 0 tY·C1rst and tw£nty·second two·base 
of Sh ely, )I unJlcflcld llud M.o8t1l ue Grovcs. I' ..... ... ~ (J 0 0 0 0 hits of tho yen.l· and Meuscl, lead· 
Ing outstandlnr;. The box: - - - - - - ing lxl30 stealer, stole hIs twelftb 
BOSTON- AB. R. II. PO.A.E 41 10 14 27 7 1 base. 
Flagstea<l, cf ... 4 0 0 1 0 0 ST. LOUlS- AB. R. II . PO.A.E. 11'101' to today, Pennock who wal! 
Tedt, Ib ......... 4 0 1 12 0 0 RI~, 1'1 ... . , .. 4 0 1 3 0 0 l,"ook0<l uff the rubber In the sixth 
Carlyle, I'r . 4 0 1 0 0 0 Melillo, 2b .... ... . 3 0 0 4 2 0, Inning, had won eight games In a 
Fitzgerald, It 4 1 0 1 0 11 Sisler, Ib .... , .. ' 4 0 8 0 0 row. On tho oth er ha nd It WElS the 

' ~rerer l 'a, 21) . . .. . 3 1 2 2 5 0 llen nett, If .... . . . 4 0 3 0 1 first game Blar ted by l!uckcyc that 
Rigney, S" 3 0 0 6 4 0 McManus, 3b .... 3 0 1 2 0 he finished. 
Haney, ~b 1 0 0 0 3 1 Jacobson, cf . . .. .. 3 1 1 3 0 0 Prior to tl\b ,.ume, Mo.nllger Trls 
Bratche, x 1 0 0 0 0 0 D\xon, c ...... .. 3 0 0 GOO Speakcr of Cleveland 'vas present· 
Bischotf, c 4 0 1 3 2 0 GorbCl" BB ••••••.• 2 0 0 0 2 0 cd with the AmerlcUn Lmguo dl· 
Ehmke, p I 0 0 0 0 0 GI,1I'd, I' . . .. ..... ' 1 0 0 0 1 1 plomo. III lIQl10r of hl8 having been 
Russell , IJ .. . . ... 2 0 0 (/ 0 0 Ballou, p ....... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 tho most va lunl)le pla.yer In the 

- - - - - _ Jonn~ I'd, p . . .. .. 0 0 0> 0 0 0 league In 1012. In honor of the DC' 

31 2 6 24 14 2 Falk, p ....... . .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 ({l~Iun, Speaker teful'ned to' t he 
x-batted fOI' Halley In 9th. 1Illrgl'Uve, x .. .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 game after 0. week's nbsence and 

CH IC,ICO- An. R. It. PO.A.E . Rchans, xx .. ... . 1 0 0 0 0 0 mude two hils, drove In Il run, 
l'tIostll, cf ., . . .. 3 Z 1 2 0 0 Lamotte, xxx .... 1 (l 0 0 0 0 scored one, stolo a baso and accept· 
HUllnef(cld, BS 4 2 3 4 ij 0 - - - - - - cd olgllt chances in eenler field. 
Collins, 21> . ' " . 3 1 0 5 1 0 30 1 5 27 8 Ncw York '" ,002 01)0 020-3 6 3 
i'\hoc\y, 1b ' .... 5 2 3 7 0 0 x-batted for Ballou In 5111. Cleveland .... 000 134 34·-15 19 2 
~'Ill k, It 3 1 2 4 0 0 xx- batted tOI' Jonnard In 7th. Pennock, Jonc~, McQuid and Col· 
Barrett, rf 4 0 1 1 0 0 xxx-batted for Flllk In 9th . Jins, Dcnguugh; 13uckeyc and L. 
){amm, 3b . 4 0 2 0 3 0 PhllnOelphla. . . .. ... QOO 113 320-10 Sewell. 
Grabow81d, c 4 0 0 4 O' 0 St. Louis ... . .. .... 000 000 001- 1 

Omaha .. ........ . . . .. . , . . . 3)0 2 
T ulsa ..... . .. . ..... .. .. .. . . 4 10 1 

Sandel'S and Meyet·s; B laeholder 
and Dimond. 

Des Moines .. .... .. ........ 2 5 3 
St .To8('I.h ... ... .. .. ........ 5 10 1 

Thomas a nd Lowry; Newton and 
L Isle. 

Lln(l)ln . .............. . .... 8 12 4 
Wichtt", .... .... .. .. . .. .... 17 16 2 

PRIl(u!', Achenbach, Crocltett and 
ThomlJSOn; Jolly, Montgomery and 
Haley. 

Denver . .. . .. · ..... ......... 3 9 1 
Oklahoma CIty ........... . 1 4 3 

Hodges and Smith; l~elgert, Lyons 
nnd Grott. 

Cucu mber Is that pale green 
sliced thing you Ctta enl {orty min· 
utes befOl'c the doctor gets l hCI·(\. 

POLI TICAL ADVER1'ISEMENT 

Double Defeat Lands 
Phils in Cellar 

Position 
(0" Tlie A •• oclal . d I' rell] 

PH:rt..ADELPHIA, June 5 -Phil· 
adelphia. dropped Into last r>lnce I" 
the NaUonal League today by losing 

I" double headel' to the Cardinals, 4 
to 0 and 7 to 4. Flin t Rhelll h un g 
til' his n inth win ot t he seaSOn by 
blanlteth'ig th e P b lllles wlfh six 
scattered hits In th first game. 
lIornsby hit a home r un with one 
on base In the first Inning ot the 
opening fray. A cluster of tour ru'ns 
In the fourth Inning k nocked Clar· 
ence Mitchell .out of the box and 
ci nched the second game. I n both 
contcsts the 'Phil lies' rescu e pitcher 
stop~ild tho Cardlnuls JI) their 
trn.cks. 
St. Louis .... 220 000 000-4 10 0 
PhlJaclclph llJ. . . 000 000 000- 0 6 1 

R hcm ('nd O'Farrell ; I( nlgh t, UJ· 
rIch, Pier ce and Hen line. 

Seeond Omne 
St. Louis .... 003 400 000-7 11 2 
PhlladelplLla .. 020 101 000-4 8 2 

H . Bell a nd O'Farrell ; Mitchell (Lilli 
HenJlne. 

Pair of Dences WirJ 
NlllW ~ORK, JU llil 0 (A»- Stle· 

cesslvo doubles by Southworth and 
F'a Hell ~e ninth Inrlng I ~ 

POLITICAL ADV.lMt1'ISEMFlN'I.' 

Lyons, J) .,. . .. 4 0 0 2 0 Summary: 
- - - - - - Two MSO hll.-Bonnelt, Rice . 

34 8 13 27 11 0 Throe baso hits-Oalloway, Coch· 

F ourteed Late Events ELIAS J. HUGGBS CLEVELAND, 0 .. June 5 (A') 

Boston ... .......... 020 006 000-2 raTIo. Home run~-lCochrano. Sacrl· Fourteen lnte closing ovents wilh 
Chicago ... ....... .. 430 000, OJ·-8 tl~s-French, Melillo, Gerher. l.eCt purses totalling $20,000, are on the 

Summary: Two 1.>"50 hits-lIeI" un bases-Philadelphia. 12; SI.. Louis progmm fOI' the eighteenth annual 
rrra, Fnlk. SacrlCl~es- 01lln8, JIlin· 8. :Rase on balJs-off Groves 4; Giard I grand circuIt meeting which opens 
e1, Hunnefleld. Double plays-Ha· 6, Jonnard 1. Slruck out-by G"oves at North Rantlall, JUly 6. Nonc of 
ney to Herrem to Todt; HerJ'era to 10; Giard 2; Jonnard 2, FaJk 1. Ints tho events will be raced o.t less than 
Rigney to 'rodt, 2. Lott on bases- -otf Glan) 'I In 4 2·3; Jonnard 6 a mllc a nd a rnco once starl d wlll 
Boston G, Chicago 10. Baso on balls In 2; Ballou none In 1·3; Falk 4 In not be postponed, 
-off Ehmke 4; I,yons 3: Russell 1. 2; wild pilch-Groves. Losing pitch· -------
Struck out- by Ehmke 1; Lyons 2; Ct" Giard. Umph'cs-Connolly, Gcls· 
Russell 2. lilts off Ehmke 6 In 1 1·3 cl, No.JJln. Time 2:13. 

t 

IJl entchlng mon, a widow can 
bea.l a pollcema n every time . 

is a candidate for 

Justice of Peace 
on the Republican 

Ticket 
Primar y, Monday. June 7th 

AST 
~oday marks the expiration of subscrip
tIons for the academic ye~r. 

I 

Be Sure ' to ReneW yours 
Before fflIesday. 

4.00 
June 

froffi}'llne 
'til 
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Cards Beat Phils r wice 
f 

up 'Il pi tchers' battle today, the ' 
OIants winning from Brooklyn 1 to 
O. Kent Greenfield allowed but 
three I!Cattered hits and fanned Attend Your Own Church 

Sunday Morning 

10:45 

eight baUers. Jess Petty. who had 
downed the McOraw men three 
times this sea~on, gave Ight hits, 
Young getting three singles amI 
Farrell a 8ln~le a lons with two 
baggers. 
Brooklyn ____ 000 000 000-0 3 1 
New York ___ 000 000 001- 1 8 0 

Pelly and O'Neil; Greenfi eld aoll 
Snyder. 

Braves Sink Reds 
BOS'I.'ON, Jun 5 (A»-Scol'es by 

Bancroft, 'Veloh, and Burrus In the 
first Innlns- wer~ sulficlent to give 
the Bra ves Il win over Clncl Ilnat! 
h e l'o loday, 5 10 1. Two more l'uns 
were seored fn the fourth and sixth 
ft·ames. Benton held lhe Reds to 
six scattered llingies aJ1d struck out 
nine men. 
Cincinnati ___ 000 000 001- 1 6 2 
Bosto n _______ 300 101 00x-5 8 2 

Luque, May and Hargrave ; Ben· 
ton and G. Tuylor. 

Court Is where most peop:e go tor 
rc\'ense oitenel' than for jusLice. 

Hear The Baccalaureate 

Campus-4:00 p, m. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
322 East College St. 

Preacher: Rev. Harry S. Longley 

------ -----

The Daily Iowan 

Classified · Advertising 
~ _ __ FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN IOWAN AD I. 

RATES I 
One or two 4&y . ....... _.100 pt'r line 
rhree to five 4 I<Y",_ 70 per line 
Six day. o~ longer ...... 60 per II no 
Minimum. oh&rge ............ _ .......... a 00 

Co Wit five WOrth l to the line. 
En.eh wDI'd In the ad" .... tlaement 
must be oounted . 
CIIUl.l rled dl.pla,. __ 600 lIor Inoh 
Ono tneh cnrdlJ per month .. _U.OO I 

Clll8slfled advert lsln , In b;r 6 
p. m. will be publl8bed thlJ follow
Ing morolng. 

Ho .. to 8.nd YDS. W ... Ad 
Pbone, mall, Or brln, your Want 

4d to T he ORII , I OWAn office. 
Nant Ads Ilhoned In a re payable 
the lIut ot t he ftlontb foUowln, 
, ubllcatlon. 
Order. m,,"" reach T he Iowan of

fice by noon to d l..-ontlnue acts 
IIChedulud to .pgeAr the foUowin, 
morning. 

FOR RENT 11.01:3'1' - REMINGTON HU'LI1J IN 
. • ell'O Sunday night. Phune 21 '1 J. 

~'OH n~:N'r-MODI~nN TEN·ROOM R~w(lnJ. 
', ou.~e and lhll'd flnor dormltot'Y. --------------'-

Ful'Jtls hQd '01' un[urnl~lwd. AI~o FOR SALE 
[OUI' en .. gnra~e. M'·8. B. B. Cooke, 
605 So. ClIntoll. 

leon IU';N'l' lrRA'l'J~RN1'rY 

house, 503 S. Cllnlon, Fourleen 
I'ooms nnd "I~cplng porch. Inquire 
17 E . HardMon. 

LOGY)' 
to sell cheap 8M soe"nd hondo Ap·' 

ply CI'om 1\11'. Tlng. Central lIotel. 

FOR SA[, E - DEAUTIVUL lJOME, 
west s·do. Apply 320 Hiv eI' St. 

leon RENT on SALE: MlJDEHN FOR SALI1J - CANOE. ClJEAP.' 
huuses: good locations, easy rhunc 305. 

terms. Soc Joe Drnv~rmnn. 1650. --------------
IrOH SO\I,\';-(1AS HANGE AND 

l~OR RENT l"UUNISHED I lute. Phone 1837·J. 
house for throe monlhs. Phono 

2734 or 2889. l!'OH SALE - 'l.'WO SIX HOOM 
housen on wcs t side. Cu ll 2253·J . 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

FOR ·RENT nOOMS FOIl. R ENT-J!'URNISUED ROOMS 
for Jlght bousekeeplng. 426 S. ClIn

TOR m·'NT - HOOMS I~OR MEN ton. 

WANTED 
WANTDD- FURNISlIED llOUSI1 

0 .. a partment for sIx weeks. b . 
ginning J mit! H. "'t'lte Supt. . W. , 
Coon. lJu ttIe C .. eek, 101Va . for "urn m~r In mor","n now home F-' 0-Il.-n-E-N-T------L-I-0-1-rr--l-I-O-U-S-E-.. 

:1080 In. 430 g. J effersOn. Phona 
!004·W . 

. _--
kceplng rooms, 

campus 21fiJ. 
Two blocks from 

lOOMS FOil R1~:<Il', O)lE DLOck 
nnd a llllif from campu~. Vory FOR REN'l'··APA R'l'MENTS 

WANTfJD - YOUNG MAN 1.'0 
drive to ccntral Indiana fOI' trnnH~ 

porta lion. Spo JlI)J'urlan In School oC ' 
EtllIcl.ltlon II brnI·Y. 

'ea~onable rate. Phono 215·\V. 

"OR HEN'l': llOOMS IrOR Trill 
summer III lha Oamma Phi Bot: 

hOllllC, 324 Norlh Clinton. 

Fon RENT-no MS FOR SUM· 

J!'on Rl~NT: MOST DESIitABLE DEFORl~ llAV1NU YOUIt nLJG~ 
fout· "oom iUjIllshed apartment or cl~ancd, get Ht'Sg & Sons' prlcc~. ' 

rurnl"hcd room fot· summcr, 16 Wes t 1 hono 2800·'Y. 
13100mlngtol1. IItt·s. Dradley Davis, --------------
Phone 29GG·W. W ANTED-SECOND HAND FOlW 

tOUring ca'·. ,Phono 2682. 
mer s~8s'on. 'rrlangle house. 114 FOR UENT: SMALL MODEnN 

E. Fairchild. Call 2727. furnished upartment on cool Quiet II I!;LP W ANTE., 
street. Two blocks from cllmpus. 

8Itl~WF;TI~lw CO"lMJ~TfCS 
A COMPLETE LINEl OF 13ES'r", 

FOR llE::-<'r: LAROE LIGHT 15 E. BloomIngton, Tel. 728·J. 
"oom~ close In. 109 E. Prentiss. 

call 1370 J. 

",on ' RENT - ROOMS, TWO 
blocks r .. om campus. 12 E. Dur· 

dlngton. 

--------------------

Iron RENT - BEAU1'U'ULLY 
furni shed threc rOOm IIllal·tment. 

lllocl< from ('amp us. AI"" large first 
Cloor tront room. l'hone 2D64·\V Or 
1221·J. 

grade cosmetics. Approved by der: 
matologlsts. A atud"nt agency tie· 
sired, liberal poy. Drowster Lub<>I'" 
a turies, lluntlngton, Lons Island, 
N. Y. 

1.00~IS F()R 'I'HE SUMMEll - WELL FUllNISfIED APAllT· \ OMEN-OIlU..s FOR GILD INn 
Roasonablo prices. AcaCia imter· ment, first and second floor with grcetl ng cnt'd" 0 t home: we pay 

$6 I)er hundrecJ; eXllerlence unnecos·, 
sury; pleasant, interesting work; no ~ I 

canvassing; wl'lte Immediately. King: 

nity. Phoue 1780. s leepi ng pOI'cb and private bath. 

FOn RENT- SINGLE ROOM, $12. 
light housekeeptng room, $20. Closo 

In. Phono 2955·W. 

DOUDlJ1'l AND SINOLE R~JMS 
for glrl~. Closo In. 410 Iowa Ave. 

21G5·W. 

------------------------ROOMS l<'OR SUMMER SESSION 

Phone H7nV. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED OR Card Co., 155 Eust Unll St., N. Y. C., I 

unfurnished apartments. Iror pur. I I 
l.Ieulat·s, call or seo J . A. O'Leary. WORK SUITS-$D.9D. GUARAN, 

tced. Sell every factory and workJ , 
FOR RENT: TWO no OM MODERN I ing man. Yvur Ilroflt $3.00. FOU ~ : 
apartm~nt, furn ished complelely patterns. Free outfit. A. B. Field, I 

except linen. $30. Phone 2644-J. 2502 Wabash, Chicago. I I 

Delta Zeta HOU80, 400 No. CJlnton, FOR RENT - FURNISHED OR 
I I 

ADDRESS ENVELOPES AT HOMFl , 
::an 24 8. tin furnished apartments. P h one In your spare time. glll'l1 $1ij.OO t~ : 

$85.00 weekly. Expo(lrl~nco unneccs'l I 
all ry. Weather & Co., 22 Quincy St., I FOR llENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 

[or SUlJJmel'. Closo In. Ca ll ij48·J. 

"'OR H'ENT- !:00M AND SLEEP· 
Ing r<Jreb. O~.ra;;e .. Phdne 2810·J . 

Fon RJoJNT - ONE ROOM FOR 
men-Phone 766. 

WANTED LdUNDRY 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Pho ne 2447·J . 

1126. 

LOST AND FOUND 
--------------------
LOST- KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 

k ey on Memorial Day. Finder 
pleust write to 1[, M. Lea, 53 E . 
First Ave .. Columbus, Ohio. 

Dept. 23. Chicago. t 
------=-------.......11 I 
$26.00 WEEKLY EASY-SPAREJ I 

lime . AddreBSlng cards Ilt home.1 I 
No cxprl'l nce. Particulars 2c s tamp.' : 
Jlladlson Servke, 123 "V. Madison. , 
DePt. 2629, Chicago. I I 

I I 

LOST-SQUARE, GREEN, GOt.D WANTED - J!'IVE STUDEN1'SI I 
liruen ",1'1~ t watch, name on back. who aro plnnning to nllend 8UI'Jto; : 

Return to Dally Iowan. Roward. mor 800001. 'tho Dally Iowan . 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY ! 1 '----------------.-----------------------------------------'------------------~---------- , . • 
, _______ T_A __ ]L_O_RS ________ ~I~I _______ F_u_R_R_m_R_s ______ ~1 1 _____ Mm __ C£ __ LLANB ____ O_U_8 ____ ~{ : 

Hal your suit had 
ill iron today? 

Pressing Repairing 

Emil Ronrner 
Ladies' and Gents' Tailer. 

109 S, CUntoD 

Alterations. Dry Cleaning, 
RefiDt'd ri tyles for men, 

YOUR FUR COATS 
REI~lm;;o, REMODELED 

STORED 

Stortllil $3 .50 for the _no 
(Jua's r emod eled or r epal,,.(l , etor
ed freo of ch.... . . Don" I. ' 
the ""arm dan com. and fi nd ;roar 
tan U.nl .. ot~ted, No mone,. r o· 
qul .. d until yuu owl for ;rour '.r. 
In t he fall. 

l\11SCELLi\NEOUS . I 
JOHN FlGG I 

Formerly .~ Thomas Hdw. Store' 
Hharpen ' R'~t;r ralo. bl ade., all 

",.ke., old I t,l e rOloro, I . ... nmo"· 
fir •• ad II. WfI , 8~I IJ.on nnd knlvfJ lI. 
Ken .... de from dupllcat . - .11 
klndl. I 

ue JIJ. 81J.',JlIIOTON 11'1'. 
I'hoDe lOll W, 

LOLA ClARK IIIGBBLL. 11.1). 

DI •• _ •• f w __ 

01'.,. Illanta', Bton 
GIla ......... .............. 

TilE B USINESS I NSTITUTE , I r----D-O-O-K-D-IN-D-IN-G---~ 
gammer 8ellion open. 1IIanct.,., 
h •• 1t1t. II f hoD! O. Rhorthan., lIave . )'lIur .. Note!!, and. Theeee 
T;n.ht~ and Mco~.tln" bound by DeMOn. 
A.1t 'ftr our I'ololo~a •• T.I. Jlio, tI. 125 l·lI E , (JoUtre St, 

Room II, lleh". ld • • BQlldl.~ Abovil Bowman Elee, (Jo, 

•• 
!Ir---B-R-A-N---DE-E-S- • 

RENT·A·FORD 
All New Can 

FOR PARTlES~ 
PICNICS, DANCES 

OR PLEASURE 

Lo1r Day Rates 
$3 per Night 

Mileage basis-No hOUl 
charge 

Phone 111 

I 

• , 

~-------------------------- , , 
~--------~---------------- ! ' 

Have 
Your 
Eye. 

Examined 
By a Graduate Regis
tered Optometrist at 

Hand. & Son 
New Optical Department 

, , 
I' , 

REAO TIlE IOWAN WANT AnS! . 
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VOTE FOR BROOKHAR~ 
I ' '~, ~.. • 'r , , ~ ,\' • '''.,r: " .' 

" • ."'. • f • ~ • A_. . 

. -a step toward 
- Prosperity for the farmer; • - Prosperity for the merchant; 
...... Prosperity for the l~borer; ...... Prosperity for all ...... except Wall Street Gougers .. 

Brookhart's 
Record 

He Voted 
For:-

• 

McNary-Haugen Farm Bill 
Revenue Bill to Penalize 

Profiteers 
Daugherty Investigation 
Increase of sur-taxes ·on large 

Incomes 
Aluminum Trust Investiga

tion 

He Voted 
Against:-
The Cummins-Esch Bill 
Newberryism 
Ship Subsidy " " i 

Mellon Tax Plan to Benefit 
Millionaires 

Charles Beecher Warren, 
Attorney for Sugar 
Trust 

Repeal of tax on big estates • 

GraSR will grow in the streets of iowa City, and 
every town in Iowa if flarmers are nol given 
economic justice soon. 

Cummins' record nn farm relief is represented by 
n cil)her. 

Americ/ln farmers' combilfed capital has shrunk 
$5,000,000,000.00 In last 5 years.-Frank O. Low
den. 

To the People of Johnson County: 
Do you wear the ,collar of the eastern 

political ring? Or do you do your own think
ing? Are y'OU going to vote next Monday 
to perpetuate the power of the coterie , of 
eastern money changers who are now con
trolling the Republican party and pauperiz
ing the people of the agricultural sections? 

This is not only the farmers fight for ex
istence, but the merchants of Iowa City can
not prosper unless the farmers have the 
money with which to buy. It is the fight of 
all who depend upon the farmer as a custom· 
er. 

Do you know what caused corn to drop in 
price from $1.80 to 25 cents per bushel in 8 
months? It was the ukase of the Federal 
Reserve Board to the effect that farmers 
paper was worthless as security, that he 
should be given no further credit, and that 
he must forthwith redeem ten per cent of 
his notes. This is what is known as the "de
flation" of the farmer. A small matter you 
say but sufficient to start the ball rolling, 
and it has been rolling ever since May 18, 
1920 when the ukase went into effect. Since 
that time nearly 1,000,000 farmers in U. S., 
became bankrupt, and 300 banks have closed 
their doors. Shall the same bunch of radi
cals who care nothing for the woes and mis
ery of the millions who suffered, be retained 
in power? 

If you think so vote for Cummins, the art
ful dodger. He stood by Mellon, Fall, Denby, 
Daugherty, Doheny, Newberry and the en
tire "bunch" of "patriots" now controlling 
the destiny of the nation. 

If you are a post master, ex post master, 
tentative candidate for postmaster, or other 
federal position, then vote for Cummins, he 
stands in with the bunch who hand out the 
"plums." But if you love your state, your 
homes, your family vote for a man who de
fies ring rule, and has L'lbored in the interest 
of all the people of Iowa. If you are looking 
for a political sinecure if you are too lazy 
to work for a living vote for Cummins, and 
maybe he can procure a "job" for you. 

Eleven per cent of the people of Iowa are 
holding down political jobs, everyone of 
whom will support Cummins. If Cummins 
ever put forth an effort in behalf of the peo
ple of Iowa (as distinguished from its office 
holders and office seekers) his campaign 
managers have been unable to point it out. 

Secretary Wallace was crushed by the 
eastern autocrats when he tried for years as 
a cabinet member in behalf of throttled agri
culture to get justice, but he got no aid or 
encouragement from Cummins. Senator 
Kenyon fought for years in the Senate in he
half of farmers, but he got no assistance 
from Cummins, and finally had to give up, 
The same bunCh in Iowa that are now hack· 
ing Cummins built back fires to the effortR 
of Secretary Wallace and Senator I{enyon. 
This same bunch of radicals attempted to 
have the office of United States Senator de
clared vacant because Brookhart was elect
ed-attempted to deliberately rob him ' Clnd 
the people who elected him, and then pre· 
tend to be shocked at bank and mail rob
beries. To their mind the honest mnn who 
exposed the secret meeting of the Federal 
Reserve Board and Daughertyism. is no real 
Republican or fit companion for political 
bucaneers of the Cedar Rapids variety. ThiB 
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attempted robbery was dropped only when 
the machine decided that it would look better 
to oust him on a pretended contest. The 
Contest Committee adopted one rule where 
the rule would ·be a gain for Steck and an 
entirely different rule where the gain would 
have been for Brookhart. 

Quoting from the speech of Senator Nor
ris, which illustrates the high handed dis
regard for fair dealing, pursued by the Com
mittee: "In one precinct, there were 20 bal
lots ShOl·t, 20 less ballots sent the Committee 
than the number of p~rsohs who voted in 
that precinct, and Brookhart lost just exact
ly twenty votes. Docs anyone think for a 
minute that it could be an accident that 
twenty votes should be taken out and every
one of these votes would be a Brookhart 
vote? In Estherville Township, Emmett 
County, there was a shortage of twenty bal
lots, and later somebody sent the Committee 
34 more ballots and said they belonged to 
that precinct. The Committee counted the 
ballots and in that case it was to Steck's ad
vantage and Brookhart's loss." 

In every instance where there was a dis
crepancy between the number of votes and 
the number of ballots, Brookhart lost. Why 
should we be surprised at the wave of crime 
sweeping over the country? • 

The return of Cummins to the Senate 
would be an acknowledgment that the people 
of Iowa are willing to be robbed-are willing 
to be "d'etlated"-are willing to be reduced 
to a state of peasantry-willing to have in
terest rates raised from 5 to 6 per cent to 
G and 8 per cent, at a time when there was 
more money in the United States, than ever 
before-when two-thirds of all the gold in 
the world was in the United States-are wil
ling to have nearly a million farmers made 
bankrupt and over three hundred banks in 
Iowa closed; all in order that Daughertyism 
Jilay be perpetuated and political jobs hand
ed out to the "faithful," by a Senator who 
claims to have "inflooence" in the Mutual 
Admiration Society at Washington, and 
when that influence is used only in the ad
vancement of himself and his political hench
men. A man whose only contribution to the 
laws in twenty years, is the Esch-Cummins 
law, that permits 5 3-4 'per cent net income 
to the railroad's bond holders, regardless of 
mismanagement and extravagence - rail
roads which allow from $25,000.00 to $100.-
000.00 per year salaries to their officers; is 
not representing the people of Iowa. 

Iowa Bank deposits shrunk from March to 
December J 920, $248,000,000.00 and Chicago 
llnd New York bank deposits increased in 
that period, $243,000,000.00. What did 
Cummins do to stop this bleeding of the peo
ple of Iowa, by the Eastern Machine? Noth
ing. During the World War, washerwomen, 
laboring men and all classes were ordered 
and forced to buy Government Bonds at 100 
cents on the dollar. A few years later, when 
the Federal Reserve Baard decided to deflate 
the Agricultural districts, these men and 
women were forced to sell these bond8 at 
from 79 to' 83 cents on the dollar to meet 
their taxes. Did Cummins ever raise his 
voice to prevent the big capitalists (rom 
making millions on this deal by buying up 
theRe bonds at 80 cents on the dollar and 
holdlnA' them until they are now worth 100 
cenls on the dollar? 

~IR .. VOTER: 
When you enter the ballot booth tomorrow 
let your conscience be your guide. That 
should ;meall the overwhelming election of 

SMITH W. BROOKHART 

Cummins' 
Record 

He Voted 
For:-
Cummins-Each Bill 
Newberryism 
Ship Subsidy 
Mellon Tax Plan 
White-wash of Tea Pot 

Dome Scandal 
Seating . Charles Beecher 

Warren, Attorney for 
Sugar Trust 

Supprellion of further de
bate on World Court 

Aluminum Trust 

He Voted 
Against:--
McNary-Haugen Farm Bill 

Investigation of Attorney 
General Daugherty 

The 'ate of farm relief hangs on l\fonda Y'R pri

mary election. If Cummins i8 chosen farm reli,·r 

will be killed In Congres8, if Drookhllrt 1101 ('hoMcn 

a,riculturaJle,lslation will be passcd at this SeH

alon. Which meRns lhe most to the people of 

Iowa City and JohMon county? Vote for that 

which will do the mORt for your home. 

--~----~--~----------------------~--~----~-~----------------------------------~--~------~ .. --------------.. ~------------------~----~ . 
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